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Mutty,

Cm:, 9 miles southeastof here, is
drilling past 2716 feet.

A aew location for a test well will
be made within a tew days. We are
set at liberty to give tho location or
tbe saneof the concern which will
drill it,

Durham, No. 2, 1 1-- 2 miles south
of, fown,- - continues to produce sev
eral, barrels of oil dally Sterling
City News-Recor-d.
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WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON ri.tm
Only small percentage tho

members ot the Wbdnedsay Lunch
eon club were present, the noon-
day luncheon at tho Cole Hotel this
week, but, tho meeting proved to be
an unusually Interesting one. Joye
M. "Fisher was in, chargo tho
mooting, and since regular pro
gram had been, arranged some open
neartea taiKs were given by those
present.

"

a ot

at

of
no

B. Reagan, remarked upon the
Bmall attendancepresent and stated
that In order- .to accomplish things,
the majority of the members would

lhave to keep up the interest In the
club and attend tho Luncheons regu
larly each week. He' enumerated
some of the recent advancements
made in our city 'due to the sentiment
worked up among the businessmen

at
Ntf!

in the Wednesday Luncheon Club,
such as tho paving movement, com-

mission form of government for Big
Spring and other things.

Shine Philips was the next speak-
er and he said that the American
people had to be amused or enter-
tained before they would become in
terestedin any kind of a meeting.
He told of an Instance while at a
Druggists convention in Dallas. He
stated that so few of the delegates
attended the meetings that they
were .unable to pass any resolutions.
So determined,to get the majority of
them present,' the officials announc
ed that they would have a vaudeville
act at the next day's meeting. The
result was that they had a full house
of delegates, and they passed the
measure.

tflsher then statedJhat, the
jpimjoseox; ine.fWednesdayxaincneon
club Js for business.

1. A. Kelley, the next speaker,
granted the two former speakers
their points, and stated he realized
that the meetings were for business,
but had to be entertaining and in

t '

M

teresting It the members remained
active.. His plan to improve and re-

vive the interestot the membership
was at the end ot the fiscal year to
have a strong program committee
appointed who would plan a strong
constructive program for the entire
year. This would make tho meet-ings'mo- re

businesslike and interest-
ing., He suggested that tho program
be announcedtwo weeks ahead, bo

that out of town speakers could be
brought before the club members
and bring them, talks on insurance
and other big topics of vital concern
to every town and its citizenship.
Mr.. Kelley also made Beveral other
good suggestions along this line.
"'Bernard Fisher thelast speaker,

asked that the members see to it
that a storage place be found for

.

'

the fire engine, while the pbving
work on in front of tbe city ball, so

that la case of fire, no delay will
be eausedla getting the engine out.

8TEHRS WIN GAME KROM
STANTONITES FRIDAY

' Friday's game was a walk-ov- er

aad tbe Big Spring Steers, though
(Wtweigbed, and many of them greon

material, brought in the victory to a

tthie e( 39 to 0, A, good sized crowd
witnessed this, the opening game of

the season, and it was with great
ettieisatioa many awaited the out-eom- e.

Interest was high as the

Mamtaa team almost doreaieu me
Sneers' met seasonand this was sup--

to have been one of tho hard
est fkht games et the season,but
Ml ajanilfca offered very utile
tett!oa, When Frank Segell was

atW the ball, he covered the tern
bary to make a touch down, Tbe in--

iiifttareace tbrtiout the game was

aad our boys snowea sumo

stuff, due to training and

Mttty,
: Jrery member ot tbe team did bis

L--- u. ...bin tha victory oars,and
fWi -

MftM of tbe second mrmg
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Big Spring,Texas,Friday, October8, 1926 By T. . Jordan

GinnersAgreeNot
to Handle Bollies

FarmersRequest Ginners In Howard
County to Refuse-- to Gin Hollies

or Snap Before December1

Cooperating with the farmers ot
Howard county, at their roquest, tho
ginners of Big Spring and Howard
county unanimously agreed to re-
fuse to gin nny bollies or snap cot-
ton prior to December the, first, at
a meeting of over one hundred far-
mers,.bankers and ginners held at
the courthouse in this city on Satur-
day morning, Oct. 2. At this meet-
ing, a committee ot farmers was
named to present the "No Oln Bol-

lies," request to the ginners, who
Jointly signed the following

"We, the Ginners in Big Spring
and Howard county; In compliance
with the request coming from the
farmers ot this county, hereby agree
and bind ourselves to carry out said
request, and we will not gin nor en-

courage the snapping or pulling ot
the presentcotton crop before Dec-

ember 1, 1926.
"(Signed) Price.Bros. Gin, Wil
liams and White, PlantersGin Co.,
Guitar Gin Co., Williams Gin Co;,
Keisllng Gin Co., Knott Gin Co. "

Tho advantagesof keeping the low
grade cotton oft the market were
discussed,and It was agreed among
the farmers, also to hold one bale ot
cotton each, until they received fif
teen cents or better per pound for
it. It is estimated that as' many as
a thousand bales oi cotton win do

held in Howard county, all ot which
will be good grade cotton.

In, letters from the Chamber of
Commercesecretariesot La mesaand

Al

tk

Midland, our Chamber ot Commerce
secretaryhas beeninformed that gin-

ners in their section have followed
our Suggestion,and have also agreed
hot to gin or encourage the, pulling

men

ot tbe presentcotton crop Until .after
the':tirStkkllllng-'trost- . A committee
will visit Coahoma,and it is expect
ed that ginners In that territory will
likewise adoptthe same plan,

The farmers feel that they will be
benefitted by the adoption of. this
plan, and the cooperation of. the gin-

ners with the farmers in this terri-
tory Is appreciated, and will help
them to market their cotton.

After December 1, they are re-

leased from this agreement to gin
bollies or snap cotton.

DR. J. W. HUNT WILL COX--

DUCT REVIVAL SERVICES

Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of ay

College at Abilene will open

a meeting at the First Methodist
Church in this city on Sunday, Oct,

14. Dr. Hunt Is an able minister,
and hiB sermons are always Inspira-

tional and full of truth and Interest.
He has prepared some splendid ser-

mons to deliver during this meeting
and It is hoped that large crowds
will come out each evening to hear
the sermons and lend their support
to the successof the meeting. Tho
meeting will' continue thru two
weeks,and Dr. Hunt will' be assisted
in the meeting byRev. W. C, Hinds,
local pastor.

The Methodist choir will be In

charge of the song services and for
the past week have been diligently
practicing the songs to be used at
the revival services. Every prepara
tion to mako this one ot tho greatest
meetings In the hlBtory of the church
is being attended to.

The way to manifest real interest

IUI

Jn such a mdeting is to come to the
first servicesand continue to attond
every ono. Try and not miss a sin-

gle service. Each one will prove

beneficial t you, and your presence

Is neodpd. A broad invitation is

extended tho general public to

T O. CORY GETS PROMOTION
FOREMAN AT MARSHALL

T, C. Cory left Sunday morning

for Marshall, Texas, where ho will

bo EoneraJ foreman ol the Texas &

Pacific shopsat that place. Mr. Cory

has beenserving as general foreman

at tbe Tf & P eaopsia. this city, and
received this prometloa because, of

efficient Bervlce rendered while pa

duty The Marshall sboas are much

lareer than the Big Serlagshops aad

are amoagtbe largeetH the dlvisle

Mrs. Cory aad daughter, Zillah
r.-- win loia Mr. Cery ia a few

weeks aad will make their beme

Marshall.

Herald waat a4e get mM.

CHANGE IN BTJICK DEALERSHIP
Jack Garrett, formerly ot Fort

Worth, who Is an experiencedauto-
mobile man, has Just closed a deal
with Carter Motor Co., ot Colorado
and Big Spring, whereby ho takes
over the Bulck business,and selling
arrangement for tho lino in this
section.
' Tbe policy of the now concern

wlllbo to endeavor to render to ev-

ery Bulck owner tho kind ot service
and. that they will ap-

preciate, and have a right to expect.
A newly equipped service station "is

being arranged and a more com-
plete ports department will be

lit, J. Carter, former dealer, Jnck
Garrett, the new dealer, and R. T.
Fisher, fuctory representative for
Bulck, were In Big Spring a fow
days'ago looking after businessmat--
tersi'in connectionwith this change.
Mr. 4' Carter extends hisappreciation
to' his former patrons, arid Mr. Gar
ret Jnvltes every person in this and
adjoining counties to visit him in
his iiew place at Colorado and see
for t themselves the facilities for
handling Buick service.

As soon as negotiations can be
completed it is the purpose ot Mr.
Garrett to maintain a regular Buick
service station in Big Spring.

V.THK RAT TO nio SHOWN
f 9. m w m -- - '
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Miu.yiuiii over thin
new locate elevator
will be, this this section.

Sunday night, The farmers the coun--

II. and ty the
t? 'T.Vft wlian "Tim ' I

the mystery melodramas
will be shown
Doors ot the Lyric will bo opened

crop be
"Tno win

low.- - This dramatic production will
be your you
try to tho veil of
and find that It can't be done.
picture, weird, and thrill
ing, mystifies the most casual.

la

The Bat" will be shown ott tttthe tat
m 6 m., 7:30 p. m.-- ,
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RUTH,
TO WHITESnORO

left jng

has

the
this host warm and

him leave,
wishes for

and happiness homo, go
with was a booster
for and has lent

the
betterment Wo

to lose
and

to come

D. GREEN

D. Green, the
several of the Bap-

tist Association this section, has
the pastorateof the Baptist

church at San left tbe
first ot this for San
take over bis duties.

also
will

future
We regret loso this

family but
best wishes for in
new goes

a and
tho has will
be

R. SCHWARZENBACH HAVE
HOME ON PAHM

R. Schwarzenbach this let
the contract tho erection

his
of this

consideration, ot 3

E. Josey, and
tor of flae tho
tract aad oa was started

'of this
will be proems and

bath, modera
eace,

Ralph Rlx and
speait

Charles
ia

Farmersto Seek
Grain Elevator

Farmers Ask Assistance of Rig

. Spring C. of C. Locate
Elevator in Tills

Tho farmers of Howard County
a grain elovator located ' in

this city, nnd nskod assistance
ot Big Spring ot Com-
merce to get one located

Letters been mailed out
this organization to elevator com-

panies,endeavoring work up
in placing thls""BCctlon

nnd it is evident that It will be
tlmo something

will be in wny ot a
place in this

This is an enterprise has
been needed theBig Spring sec

fow efforts heretofore
put in trying

one. In when the aro
wo no

grains or be stored,but if a
elevator can be located

the products bo
Is a dis-

tance from the markets, make it
for the farmers in

this section ship grains
freight' chargeseat lip

the So the., thing
? fli flft'iwnr. be done to help them

Something In the form of' difficulty is to nn In
entertainment given

next or rather in
eafly morning, mt the section realize possibilities ot

tlmittai. Tln

greatestof
just after midnight.

at

mystery,

gruesome,

area, and

storage plant vantage
minute after twelve oclock, and, the grain
snowing ot uai and stored.

the treat of, lives, when

This

also"

out

for

six

for

for

are

one can
one roi- -

The acreage grain
greatly next

season, tbe cotton aore--
age will and the
farmers the best storage
plant for will

necesnry. Therefore, the- I

Monday a"nd showsstarting
i ' ' l v. i ,p. p.

Do 1

J.

to
in

in

to

In

at

ed
of

be

be to

be
ofyt mer in trying to a

p: m. Fox News grain products, It
and a Pathe "Flaming; is hoped in a, short
Flappers." Ian, outline, as to definite plans

something of ordinary!
Attend midnight show

"The Bat."

CJEO. MINISTER,
GOES

ot
frequent

ACCEPTS
ANGELO

estlmablo
residents of

Mission-
ary In

splendid influence

MODERN

of

Colorado

Chamber

acquired

scarcity.

impossible

profits.

Monday

pentrate'

knowing
deslreous of

planting
probably increased

planting
reduced,

results,
products

Tuesday, Commerce

showing
Comedy,

of securing one can be given.

QCIXX IS AGAIX HON-ORK-I)

HIS CLASSMATES

In the U. S. Academy, An
napolis, you will find who

J. Ruth, minister of the represent In the U, S. and
Christian Church, and her possessions. At the Initial meet-h-cr

mother, .Mdry Russell, 0f the in looking over
Wednesdaymorning for Whltesboro, I

numbor. Qulnn, ' who is a
wheroBrother Ruth as

( Howard county production,
the pastorateof tlie cnristian cnurcn uorn and within her
In city;

Brother during residence is
made, a of in its gift, Is the

frlpndB who regret to-se-

and their good success
in his new

He always
efforts

to many civic enterprises
of our community.

rogret these good people as
residents our city, invite

on visits

REV. AV,

PASTORATE
Rev. W.

years, Missionary
in

accepted
Angolo, and

week Angolo to
new

Green and children to
Angelo, where they make their

borne.
to

as this
their

with
many friends here, While

this district, Reverend
exerted

ho
remembered.

TO
NEW

week
a

modern stucco borne on
place, 4 miles north city,
a 1

II. builder contrac
homes, received con

work same
Monday week..

a
witb convent,

Wedaeeday
bullae.

Itovall
oa

Grain City

want
have

help them
have

by
their

Interest one
only

a short defi-

nite
storage grain city.

that long

tion,
forth to secure
years crops

good, have place
feed

grain here,
can kept .years

when there
al-

most
to their

because
only that

cnn

City,

grain growing
this, they having n

a point
where market

will

as
bring
a

their grain
Cham--

lber will, back
secure mar--

9130 Also their
that just while

JOHN
BY

Md.,
Geo. First every state

Mrs. Ruth
Mrs. class, their

John
accepted being

reared bounds,
that was president ror

Ruth his ensuing year. the
city, est honor most

him.
this city, his

for

them back

SAN
past

Mrs.
went

city,
every success

home thorn their

Green

good that dono

for
farm

for
GOO.

The bouse
every

To Help

hero.

until

for

havo
been

away

local

Naval
boys

class
This

from

singularly worthy
can attain there.

honor any man

It not only proves how his class-

mates value his leadershipbut in
after yearsshould he bo In a" tie for
promotion to higher office then
the record made during the four
year's work at the U. S. Naval Aca
demy Is sought to settle tho differ-

ence. '

John htfs made a record for him-Be- lf

and for us. Wo aro proad to
claim hira as our representative
from the ICth Congressional District
of Texas,

REMINGTON BOOKKEEPING
SYSTEM INSTALLED AT RIX'S

..Tho Remington Bookkeeping Sys-

tem has been Installed in tho offices
ot tho Rlx Furniture & Undertaking
Company ot this city. 4W. W, Rlx
of tho Lubbock house was hero tho
past week-- to Install the system
which is considered one ot the best
obtainable at tho present tlmo. It
was Installed Jn tho H!x store nt
Lubbock about one month ago, and
has provop satisfactory In every way

A representativefrom the factory
is expected to arrived tho latter part
of this week to give further Instruc-
tions, on tho bookkeeping machine to
tho offlco force.

PAVING DOWN MAIN STREET
Tho crow ot workmen of tho Gen

eral Construction Co. have been
working on tbe secondblock ot Main
stroot this week, and in only a short
tlmo apotherblock of pavement will
bo completed. Progress Is steady
with tho paving work, it weather
conditions are good.

Work of grading and levelling
Scurry street has been In progress
this week, aadwill soonJbo in condi-

tion to be payed.

Be sure aad read tbe story now
ruaaiag la tbe Herald.

W; G. 1IAYDEN RESIGNS
AS EDITOR OF IIERALD

Thjrigs, arjin'.t natural around The
Herald office theso days, and here's
tho reason, W. G. Hnyden, editor,
has resigned. Mr. Hydon quit the
newspaper business to go into the
automobile business,and about Oct.
15,-- will open up his business of
selling auto accessories, electrical
equipment, radios and, radio "sup-
plies." ,,

Enough good things can't bo said
of Mr. Hnyden as a writer, for his.
ability in tho newspaper field la
recognized and he is considered one
of the best editors on weekly news-
papers in tho State. He has dono a
great work tho twenty-tw- o years he-ha- s

been on The Herald staff, and
through his writings has exerted in-

fluence that has aidedgreatly In tho
.developmentof this section. As a
booster (or Big Spring and Howard
County, you couldn't find a moro
loyal one and he cnn convincingly
prove to any newcomer, that this is
the best country In tho world in
which to live. He was capable of
handling the news accurately and Im
partially, and has made tho columns
ot The Herald of Interest to our
readers; young and old.

The Herald is considered ono ot
the best weekly papers in the State
and to his untiring efforts and bla
great, anility as a writer is duo this
credit. While-- The Herald regretsto
give him up yet It wishesfor him the
greatestsuccessin his now field and
knows he will succeed.

CLEAN-U- P CAMPAIGN TO BE
' WAGED IN BIG SPRING

Tho weeds, trash,rubbish, and
other unsightly gatherings along the
streots, alleys, and In tho yards ot
the homes must go, and tho,

City- -

Federation is going to back tho Citi-

zens in putting "on this general, clean
up campaign lor our city. At tha-las-t

regularmeeting of the City Fed
eration which was held la the Rest.
Room at tbe courthouse last Tues
day afternoon, Mrs. L. L. Freeman,

I Dresldent: annotateda committee to--
rr .".a o".tJ-- , ? fTL.T.,. i- -
pian me. .campaign,wnica win uei
launched wHbln the next few weeks..
The committee Is composed of. rep-

resentatives from tho Parent-Teach-er

Associations of the different:
schools nnd Hyperl6n Club and on
this committee Is: Mrs. J. C. Doug
lass, Mrs.. B. 'Reagan, Mrs.- - Jas.
Campbell, Mrs. Homer Markham and
Mrs, A. M, Illpps.,

The plan ot the campaign will be
similar to tho one conducted last .
year in Big Spring and prizes for
the cleanest district will bo given'
thru the city schools. Much good
work is accomplished thru tho
school children, and wonderful re-

sults are shown from tholr interest
and cooperation In this clean-u- p

work.
Definite plans of tho campaign

Will be announced in only a Bhort
time and tho cooperation ot every
citizen is urged in helping tho Fed
eration ladles to clean up and beau-

tify our town; to make It a prettier
and moro healthful place In which to
live. Your cooperation Is solicited.

HERALD FORCE TREATED ,

TO HOME FINE BARBECUE

Sanders, tbe barbecue man, treat-

ed the Herald forco to a fine noon
day luncheon on Wednesday, bring
ing to this offio a bounteous serving
of steaming hot, barbecue, right
from tho pit, bread and pickles to
eat with It. To say that the feast
was greatly enjoyed is expressing It
mildly, for barbecue Jike this would
bo hard to beat. Tender, juicy
meat of fine flavor and cooked to--a

turn, with Its accessories mako
a tompting meal, and that's what
this proved to be.

Wo heartily thank Mr, Sanders
for tho barbecue and wish to recommend

It to our friends,

LAWRENCE SIMPSONEXHIBITS
SOME FINE FEED HEADS

Lnwrcnco Simpson exhibited this
week, some largo feed beads,which
he calls "halt and half." The feed
is a mlxtitro ot maizo and fotorlta,
nnd is a sturdy plant for this coun
try. Some stalks produce as many
as 60 to 60 heads of feed, and
ench ono M woll filled out, and
largo in bIzo. Tho stalk usually
stays green a much longer tlmo than
maize or foterlta, and the roots are
very similar to those on a corn
stalk.

Mr. Simpson has been experiments
ing with "half aad halt" tbe past
two or three years and finds that It
Is a very successful feed product ia
this part ef tbe country.
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LOAKRATE, FEDERAL LAND BANK

REDUCED TO

5
Soundstoo gsodto be true Buitits true.

..?--, : - 'I' ' '

Do you realizeyou can borrow monejtffor five per
cent interest? ,

-:

""
.

'"1 v '

6 PaysBothPrincipal andInterest
Six percentwill liquidate your loan in $6 years,or
you can payoff your loan in whole or in part with-

out paying a, bonus after loan hasrun five years.

You can borrow from us throughtheFederalLand
Bank ofHouston: subject homesteadlimitations

Tcrpay debtsagainstyour land ' .'"'""
To improveyour land .
To purchase,livestock
To purchaseequipment
To pay farm debts

COME SEE US NOW t

If you haveland notesmaturing any,time between
now andJanuary,come in now andlet usget your
loanreadysoastopayoffyour noteswhentheyma-

ture.Let usgetyour loan throughbeforetheallritsh
begins.

Big SpringN. F.L. Association
CLYDE E. THOMAS, Secy.

MemberFederalLandBank System

$WcKWM44KiJt"'W4

TEXAS TRIUMPHANT

SUPERB AGRICULTURAL
SHOW

Livestock Exhibit Supreme
Paramount Poultry Display

DOG SHOWAUTO CLASSIC
Wonder Womanla Division

FOOTBALL R. O. T, OHORSE
SHOW

Lew Rates,Railroads andInterurbans
t B

A Word With
the Old Folks

. "Elderly PeopleAre LearningImportance
"' of Qood Elimination.

the later yearsof life there lar? to be a alowinz up of the
bodily functions. Qood elimination,

'
- however, is just as essential to the

' ojd asto theyoung. Many old folks
have learned the value of1 Boon's

,, , Pills when a stimulant diuretic to
the kidneys is required. Scanty or
burning passagesof kidney secre-

tionsareoften signsof improperkid--
'' " ..ney function. In most every com.

' munity arescoresof usersand en-

dorsers who acclaim the merit of
Votui'e. Ask your neighbor!

DOAN'S PILLS
60c

StimulantDiuretic to theKidney
Fo.Ur.Milbun Co.,Mf. Chcm.,Buffalo. N.Y

JIEPRE8ENTATIVK HOGGS
ELECTED FJtAT. PRESIDENT

.. Representative Herschel Bokks of

iwemouist university
ernlty. took lead in effect--
ing the organization which all mem-
bers and former members of the
Legislature eligible,

Other officers: first vice
Senator Davis; second

Vice president, Charles Thomas;
third president, Sonator B.

treasurer,Rep-

resentative Corry Shcats; assistant
secretary treasurer. Senator Eugene
Miller; chaplain, J. T, Hamilton;
sergeantat arras. C. K. Walter.
'Aastln American.

We now have 196 members In-

cluding Ex-Qo-v, B. Colquitt, Hon.
Lynch Davidson, Hen. Los A, Smith,
Hon. Davidsoa, Hon, f bos. B.
Love, Hon. Crane, U. S, Sena-
tor Earle B, Hayfleld, Barry

I J.'..ill

to

The GreatestFair
in the

GreatestState

IN THE AUDITORIUM

"PRINCESS FLAVIAN

Another Big Success .
from ShuberU

THAVIU'S BAND
and Opera Company

MORE FREE ATTRACTION

"MM
sillier four Ex-Wo- Governors,.
Hon, Clarenco E. Gllmore, Hon.
Satterwhlto, State SenatorsWood-
ward and.Berkeley eleven other
State Senators some Stato
Representatives other Ex-leg- is

lators from all over the State.

&i

!

and
Lee

and
and 100
and

Our first ".Annual State Reunion"
will be held at Dallas In 1927, dur
ing the Dallas Fair.

The Texas Legislators' Fraternity
is strictly non-politic- al and non--
Becrot, organized to perpetuate a
friendship that originated in the.
Legislature Halls at Austin, and
only Legislators and
of Texas are eligible to membership.

OPENS PIANO STUDIO

Miss Helen Wolcott wishes to an-
nounce that she has opened a studio
at her home, COO Runnels St and
any muslo pupils wishing to enroll
In her classes, may call at her
studio, or phono for an appointment

Miss Wolcott Is an advancedstud
ent in piano having Btudted music a
number of years under Mrs, W. P.
Edwards of this city, and Prof, and

San Angelo has beenelected presl-- Mrs, Van Katwljak, of Southernjfftaif tt 4Tia Tor T.Avfa1nf aj fipf- - I
-- i .. w. .. . t.j.. w. ... .- - vc,"" ... in uauas.

He tho

are
' presi-
dent, John

vice F.
Berkeley; secretary

O,

Whit
M, M,

Hon.

the

advertissment-l-4t-.

Mr. and Mrs. Klrby Beckett and
baby daughterof El Pasoarrived In
this city Saturdayfor a visit with bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. $, Beckett.
Klrby says that it was some rain
which fell west of hero .Saturday, as
it rained from JG1 Pasoall the way
to Big Spring, and that water was
standing deep In most places. He
said if It was rain that this western
country la needing, they got what
they wantedSaturday,

W. W. Rtx of tho Rlx FaraUara
UnderUklag Co. ot Lubbock, was a
buslaeasvtettor In tho city the pt
weekHa4, raturala to Lbbok
Tuesday moralng,

A

WHAT'S WHSO tS WWT TF.XA8

By West Texas & of C.

Tahoka . HxcavalleTwork was
beeua recently oh the erection of a
sew $108,080 high school building

for Tahoka. The. present city In-

vestment in public school buildings
Is about $65,000.

Megargel . Five hundred and
forty1 'bales of cotton have been gin-

ned here at tho present date, and
thcro aro two or three thousand in
the fioid to pick. Gatheringhas been
stopped temporarily due to wet
weather. There is a scarcity of
pickers la the section alee.,

Amarillo APPtfoxlmatiBly two
and a half million dollars are to bo
spent to Improve the SantaFe serv-

ice into and through Amarillo.
Twenty-tw- o miles of doublo trackngo
will bo cbnstructod, according to
railway officials.

Clyde Proposal of water and
sower bonds for the city seem, to bo
gaining in favor among Clydo citi-

zens.
Childress Work is now In pro-

gress.hero on a new lighting system,
which calls for (he Installation of
approximately 100 new lights. Ex-

tension of tho city sewer ditches and
construction ofa now disposal tank
a progressingrapidly also.-- Approx-

imately $84,000 Js being expendedin
this work. '

Wheeler Foundation for tho
gin houso of a new four stand gin
has been completed and lumber and
materials for tho erection of the
structure are being .placed on tho
grounds, . ,

Midland A new sectioncontain-
ing about 100 boxes has been in-

stalled in tho local post office, mak-
ing a total of approximately 11Q0,
practically all of which are taken.
This Is the second timo within re-

cent months that new sections had
to be added. ':

Mobeetie i. Lots are being survey-
ed andstreets laid off for a now ad-

dition to Mobeetle, Land just north
of the new lots is to betdivided into
small acreagetracts. Building has
already begun in the new section of
town.

El Dorado , A Sonora power
cpmpany has been granted the' right
to Install and operate an electric
light 'plant here.

O'Donnell - Main thoroughfares
and, latleral roads are being graded
hero to preparefor the heavy ton-
nage that will be brought over this
fall.

Kirkland The Kirkland section
of Childress county reports belter
crop, this year than any other time
in Its history of the county. Wheat,
cptton and maize yielded especially
well. f

Trent Contractors have beguun
work here on the erectionof a hew
business block to

. be occupied by
three mercantile establishments,,

Sudan Extra, tine feed crops
aro Reportedby farmers of this sec-
tion, Estimatesare thaat corn will
make from 35 to 50 bushels an acre
and cotton will average at least one
half hale an aero, ,

Amherst! E. F. Huntsucker ;of
Abilene has assumed tho editorship
of the Amherst Argus, haying pur-
chased the paper recently from J. L.
and E. W. Tulll, now connected with
an Abilene weekly paper. Hunt-suck- er

was formerly editor of papers
at Itoby nnd.Roscoo.

TEXAS TECH FOOTBALL BOYS
PRESENTED WITH BLANKETS
Lubbock. The presentation of

twenty-fiv- e blankets to the Matador
football squad was the featureof the
first convocation and, generalassem-
bly of the hew student body at the
Texas Technological College. The
blankets were compliments of the
local branch jot tho Hemphill-Prlc- ft

stores, and thoy were presented by
Spencer Wells, manager. Captain
Hurley Carpenter of the Matador
squad made a short speech of ac-
ceptanceand thanks.

The background pf the blanket
shown at the convocation was of

jblack, With a scarlet border, and a
design of a bull tighter on the back
In scarlet and black. The Matador
design --was taken from the back et
a ticket to a bull light in Spain, and
was .made especially for the Tech
Matadors. The new blankets are
exclusive and elaborate, and will
accompany the Matadors in maBy
battles. . ,

Several Big Spring boys attended
the Matador training caap, and are
trying out ah the Varsity football
team ,

A SURE SIGN ;
BUL,'How,b. your brother grt-tla- g

along in tho; hospital?"
".Oh,. I don't think ho'll be eat

Booal" ' '.'Why?"
"I saw his aurae today,"JBx.

Mr. aad Mrs. Stephea Carrie
Ohtweock county were visitors'
Bis Sarlac Tuesday.

FauaUta pw that please
Cunainham k PhlUps.

mmssSSSSEBBSVKBBBBBSbBBSi

GETiNSlDEME OF ESE FINE

HART

overcoats

and keep these cold Norther outside.
They are as good as the suits this firm
make-r-an-d they are famousfor qUali
Theyaredevelopedin all-wo- ol materials

the trimmings are the best and the
tailoring is first classin every"way.

They Are Smartly Styled
;

4

by the-leadin- designersin this coun-
try, andbuilt for serviceasVvel as jgooH
looks. .

and seehow well it f its -- -- havwelWt
setsin the: Whenyou have,ib
cleanedit will look like new. ' ''p''

sV V Mlt V ' "

x WD ana ,

othermakesat $18 and better

I 4BBsV aBBM

i H Point,Cramp or CoHmmm
! I There?
I I Dr.;8draa, foot Camion AnU- -
I bct wttl sly ytm IwiwMiw iritet

i i
,1 iH yL

Ut

I ' i v --m

I 0 been
TkedtAchingFfr offers an opportunitylor '

!cur meseureot reel, genuineloot contort
OTOKea-aow- n ucac. wwi piii - . --f m

X II ate. LUbt aadcoalotttbto

I II IH ""sBlssiiiiiiBl

Sore,TenderBtmlone?
Dr. SchollV Bunion Reducer(tvea
tnmnt nM. iriction adpnman. ncdocc irowth aad w
ervc Aspe el ahec lie eh.

I4

Slip Into Your Size

shoulders.

Dexter

ijmmmpli"i'
SflBP

I1M1

Crooked, TRunver Heehi
Or. SckoU.WJ.-S- HmI Fade
fwvtat bU tuutacovcrbycqval
itlagbodr'awalaht.8vnha.CaarttlaaMywaltihn Xcpc

Don'tBe Embarnueei
By Skin Diseases

Use Blue Star Soap .feeted part.. thca MwPs"r RetdrIt penetrateathe ri&.mSeSiTubf !

caae to a faealtLr coatLtu, Intnt TV.

filL&wTT" .?' thM ,vo yUMil to
JarT &Sp 2ete PWe $I,0

J. D. BILKS

ADVERTHDfa AX IAHSTMBNT
The average aoa-adverit- looks

upon advertising as a exasethat's
aa error, It's an investment. One
merchantsaid to us, we sail goods
so cheap, marJc them dowa so low
that we cannot afford 9 advertise,
another error, Advertislag cats
down overhead expense. Increases
the volume of trade ta such aa ex-
tent that the advert! Wll la aa
lavestment, rather taaa an scaaaaa.
Aaether aerchaut 'said to us,, yniit
aatll trade picks a, aad thea we
will buy space fresa you, another
error. Kow that eiaaaat Merchaats
hay saace (a cavalry weekly p.

, just to kelp the eM )msm aareat, they look & a,a doaaWoa.
aaother errer, and. hy h ray, taa
iModate paper , Aommt apprecUt

that klad of baslaeas,U otherWfda,
he don't like fo be look4 upon aa a

SCHAFFNER

&

,.ytv
v.yivVK

&

u
Sduffntr

Foot , Goinfort Ex
from Chicago

- will beat this store

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19

to give

FreeDemonstratu
Foe the beoftfit of loot sufferers,this store will

Special Foot Comfort Demonstration. In chargeofdml

, portant"work w afootcomiort expert from the persootli
of ur. Wm, ML Scholl, therecognizedtoot authonty. --A
lias specially trainedin theDr. Scholl Method oil

Correction, tins exceptional
E5itt,S5SflSSk,iSi ""I

.111

Prcveau

w, Akk-- f a tmi rr.v.T uat. 10 yvUJL .kjji, w-,- ?

Your trouble maybesimply a corn, a callous or abunJon,jtl
be the refult oi weakand: broken-dow-n arches,or someowi
of foot trouble. It ermt won'ntViine' to learn the true COndlM

your'feet andwhy they ache,pain and causesomuchsuflerii j

Free Pedographprints
madeof your feet

Uk a lew ae&Mida' time, wkiout rasovfagAe kose,hecn
suLe perfectprint of tout foot thatootfeivetathowg II you
do have foot trouble ad to what atage the aoubkhas

NWd. Xbie Mtviee ie abeoluteiy bc asd piacaayou.
r bocbHaatioawhatever.

r
Don't mite Ait opportunity to get foot
centart.Its simple, easy;inexpensive

1882 MW. FISHER

damn but rather as a basl--
aess feels like he had

to sell, aad la the dlspo--
sitibn, of hlg
he has .ho remorse of
when we sel a apace, we
feel like .that H If a, .affair,
both are Ifow, just to be
plala, a man that 4oeaaot believe la

is at. leaai fifty years be-

hind the times, aad the Mts aad
spiders aad QM Father31ms , ts
dewa hla prettes la the toes ef
goods, 'aad
stuff, rwt
e,h? Why ma that yeu
wear, and that,yoa eat

goads. Tes, that shirt
that you have' aa. vour salt of

yeur aad yr t,
yor soa, apd avett your
w gaoos. ait
dowa to the table, and that
eup 6t ,eaffe thai, r hat

,syT, baeoa aad the
la year taratvl s

aad tharn yoa att dawm at aa
deak, plok 119 aa

Pe aad waUa wttli CVir
fam, Wtp 'a pato a

with m
skis. Thaa yoa

walk dowa to tha
walk oa atop

llart IcUut

FRE1
Sample
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beggar,
tastltutlpa,

something
advertWag eoramodlty,

eoBScleace.Kp,
merehaat,

mutual
benefitted,

advert,lslag

sbelf-wor-a auUfdate
beMevela advertWag,

everythlag
eyerythlag

advertised

clothes, jth&m

aaderwear
wuioaaiir aavvecttoed

breakfast
dflai,

flaplacks,
shprtealiMc adver-tlae-di

adveHteed se-tfa- wi

Mvertlaad
advertUed spetal,
verttsad oaamela

ytetottiea,
advertised caaesaU.

at the newsstand,tol
tBP! macazlne. Aw

Sonny, when you drlwi

etation, you buy sow--
advertised casing, set.

advertised lube

nach. And toes w

- . will ha IsM 'UIO, Ju " -- " .
11 j nsket. a

flowers wllldeoor
j .Hsr that whsta'

hnmA of VOUT &li
EYESM1

..We fit geaulss

I"1" denbh'. r,
pair. uv- - .u!.h lenses

Wy finest tb&JZ
BtW ? .
work absolutsir

" ." TrJ10 BBfJUSl - . Ali

."SSSHeai scnoow ,

raciatersd T
t "stale corns

viiir t
WlIiKB.

Alaria eiirf
from a ,0,w's;jnis
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car
ance

d themotorcar industry
ntorcarindustrywasstart

3 when Buick presumedthe
ffUiCK vyiiu. n ciiguuc viora--

, -

(

lyofia Deuej.

We driven this greatnew
with this remarkable engine,

Stowwhy.

Ljoid smoothnessmakes other
rVqars seemrougn, narsn,

.t-- l.rrA sJta U4wnu judvc uuvtu
yearsandpeoplewho have
edmucnmore expensivecars,
captivated'by the luxury

one.

Qreatest
BUICK

JU045 EVERBUILT
KCK GARRETT

COLORADO, TEXAS
Successorto

ITER MOTOR COMPANY

fixas Qualified Druggists'
League Says:

"The druggist is profes-
sional, necessity, friend,

'a convenience more than
merchant. And because

wlien we needhim badly,
it will pay us, in buying
other things than prescrip-
tions, carried in drug
store tothink of the

Texas Qualified Druggists9
Leazue

J. D; BILES
DRUGGIST

Big Spring, Texas
NEEDS A BETTER HOTEL

US DO THE WORK

Nffwd W pmptly and satisfactorilydo ycrar
i.Wmiif , Im g few opportunity relieve

w

a
a a

a.

a

-:- -

an to
raoifa'xo. 17.

&RIM StEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitarythroughout

Ei HI JOSEY

BUILDER
BETTER-HOMES- "

!

t

V

',. I

',;

T
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PHOMXCO

Miss Opal FHaaa who attead--M

Mrmbqrs University at Abilene,
wm here Sunday to vleR her par--U,

Mr. aadMm. J. W, Fitaaaand

ejpsSSSBBa

t'

hi

'af.Aim clock,.....Jflscsag--

ART Wlj.....CtWJaKGaAM

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL RKVttW
Port Arthur ThomasBeatoTard

from Interurbaa right et way tel
Beaumont road, will bo grade and
shaped.

Cisco Preliminary survey fer
40-ml- lo extension of Cisco ft North.
eastern Railroad, from Breekes-fldg- o

to Throckmorton, completed.
Pelllcan J. H, Cnrllsto shipped

twd carloadB cattle from here Sep
tember lfi.

El Pnso A. O. Marshall of
Green Day, Win., purchasesslto at
3800 Rosa St., for erection ot large
creamery.

Electra Roy D. Scales wins
premium tor first bale of cotton gin--
nod in Electra produced from ed

land.
Novf Iatan Magnolia Petroleum

Co.'s pipe lino from Chalk flold to
their tank farm at Now- - Iatan,
handling oil from Magnolia wolls.

Big Spring Marland Oil .Com-
pany to erect largo warehouse on
West First street to store supplies
for use In this section, where they
plan extensivedevelopment.

Odessa W. D. Cody erecting
now businessbuilding.

Boy City Fig preserving plant.
bt .Bay City Fig Company completed,
and buBy with new crop.

Edlnburg Southern Pacific Ryi
to erect freight, passengerand ox-pre-ss

service buildings here.
Cuero Chamber of Commerce

having survey made, preparatoryto
establishment ot second cotton mill
hero. ,

Mexla i Transcontinental Cog-de- ll

lease has four producing wells
and three .'drilling.

Beaumont 11,125,000 munici-
pal improvomont bond issue will be
voted on In October. -

Haskell J. C, McKenny of Gil-

liam, to erect new businessbuilding.
Haskell Board of City De-

velopment, planserection ot addition-
al highway markers thruont county.

Rule Plans discussed for
sewer installation.

Haskell Haskell National
Bank in new quarters.

Haskell 12,000 egg capacity
Incubator Installed at Crawford
Hatchery.

Canadian Panhandle Power &

Light Company to erect $1,500,000
power plant, in oil and gas tloIdB ot
Hutchinson county.

Canadian, Good roads program
launched by Chamber of Commerce.

Victoria Houston Oil Company
begins drilling operations on Keeran
ranch. ' ."Vr"'

Cleveland "Western' Public
Serylce Company installing large
water mains here.

Electra Clark-Smit- h No. 8,

brought In recently, makiug better
than 1300 barrels per day.

Port' Arthur Eleventh Street,
between Vlcksburg Avenue and Oil-tlo-n

under construction at' 2000 Bf
ham Circle, to he graded and

" 1j "

Houston ilMV.Strjeet8 jh Magnolia
Park district being Improved. '

Port Arthur Now filling sta-

tion under construction, at 2000
Houston Avenuo.

Port Arthur Now filtration
plant expected to be completed by
January 1. ,

Fort Worth Game preserve on

Clear Fork of Trinity river, aug-

mented by addition to 14,000-acr-e

Scott ranch,
Eden Electrically operated

bread mixer Installed at Vehlo'a Bak-

ery. ,

Port Arthur Building permits
Issued during first il days of Sep-

tember totaled $32,251.
Canadian R. T. Alexander sold

30 Hereford yearling bulls for $3000
Alvin Market for all capo las-mi-

flowers raised In this vicinity,
may be provided thru enlargement of
extracting plant hero,

Mexla Bids to bo opened Oct..

11, on three new Limestone county
bridges.

35 producing oil wcjls were
brought in, in Texas during August.

Corpus Chrlstl 15,000-acr- e Tart
ranch to bo divided Into 80-ac- re

farm tracts.
Miles California Interests may.

establish woolen mills here,
Nigger Creek oil flold has pro

duced over half-milli- barrels since
its discovery July 8, '

Mexla Transcontinental Com

pany haasstarted building $200,000
gasoline plant in Nigger Creek oil

field, to handle caslnghcnd gas in

tho district.
San Angolo Fall BhearJng of

goats now unaer way, .turnout wns

section,
BIk Spring Optionssecured on

severalsites which are bolog consid-

ered for now hotel.
Clint 1 Cottonseedoil mill here

In operation.
Bremond 2,176 bale cotton

ginned here to .Sept. IS,

Port Arthur1 This city experi
encing buildlsg beea.

Amarlllo Atehtooa, Topeka ft
Santa Fe will have 2 nil' ieeeed
track here to handle nw U fcastaess

m ffi

Who Is The Most Important
Memberin theFamily?
Of course it is the Baby, and there

a

isn't anything too good for the little,
tot, nor is there anything too much
trouble--whe-n it is to bedonefor Baby

00R
.

BABY SHOP

contains most anything your heart
could desire for this little "bundle of

and we areanxiousto showyou you may
need in for this andmost of
the

Robes in silk or
Blanket robes in wool. , .

'

' 1

Crib in cottonor wool mixed. k

in wool white, pink or blue.
SweaterSets knitted wool toque,sweater

andbooteesto match,of knitted wobL ;

Hoods in silk or wool. , , A ? '

. .',:' ' lv
Booties silk or wool. V

Woolen ; j --

. .v . '.. "'
Vests in wool, silk and cotton. '

. Vjloves. '

J. ,;

' Crepede ChineSK

Theseareonly a few of the many articles we have;to offer for
Baby, so.come in and let us showyou.

FES

O'Hearn and Sesicord.'s 50,000,00b
foot gasser In Duyal'-County- , nour
Uruni, believedto open new oil pool.

f

CHURCH OP GOD

Meeting each Sunday 11 a. m. and
8:15 p. m.

Sunday school 10 p. m.
Corner 10th and Main Streets
C. Y. D. meeting at 7:30 p. m.
Everyone is Invited and welcome

to be with us.
O. B. WALTERS, Pastor

Rresidence, Corner Main and 10th,
Phono6 8 2-- J.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

J. D. Boron, Minister
Res. 211 West Fourth Street

Phono 692
Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
Tuesday 4 p. m, Ladlos Bible

Study. '
Wednesday, Mid-we- ek Blblo Study.

A hearty welcome awalU yon.

B. THIRD ST, BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets

REV, D. G. WELLS, Pastor
Services each Sunday,
Sunday school, 9:45 a, m. 'M, H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P,. U. tf:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A welcomeawaitsyou.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. H. HHARD, Pastor
Ree, 1411 Scurry Street

Pheaee: Ree. 492; church 460
ServicesKach Sunday

Suadayschool ?:4B a. a.
Preachlsg11 a, in. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k servle Wed. 8 p. sa,
Weneameet each Monday, 8:30,
StrangersespeelaUylavlted.

Cermer Mala an Fifth Street
R. L. OWIH, Pastor

PhoM til
Serrleeseach Sabbath, except the

thktf.
Ss4eyMhool I; 41 a. a.
Horalsg wershSp It esleek.

3es. .
;..; &?-.&- o,-4v.- v

TheStoreThat Built

Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-We- ek service, 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han-d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CnURCH
W. C. HINDS. Pastor

Residence404 Scurry Street
Sundayservices:

Sunday Bchool, 0:45 a. m.
Epworth league,7 p. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 8:15 p. nrt
Services are held in tho Methodist

church at tho corner ot Scurry and
West Fourth streets.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street on North Side
REV. KISTNER, Pastor

Mass every second and fourth
Sundayat 10 a. m. --

Strangersespecially Invited.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
6th and Scarry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Biblo school 9:46 a. m.
Res. 606 Runnels St. Phone 96
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
You aro always welcome and we

trill try to make yon feel at home.
Mako First Christian. Your Church

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
601 Runnels Street

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:46 a, m.
Morning Prayer11 a. m.

FAVORS S15 TER CAPITA

Mrs. J, J. Sllgh, corresponding
socrotary ot the Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation, la In receipt ot'n letter
from J.-- H. Boggs, representative of
tho 91at district, in which he states
that ho Is heartily "In favor of
$15 per capita, first, last and at nil
times."

Ho also states that the House has
passed a threo cent gasollno tax,
one-fourt- h of1 which goes to the
schools, and it will probably reach
(he Senate In ahort time to be
passedon. The Senaterejected the
bill, which was passed by tho Houhq
last year,,but (hero Is possibility
that the bljl may be approved this
time.

Your Doctor: Call upon him for
advice and don't read too many
patent aedlclae ads, .Cunningham
& Philips.

A 'mm.

I- - l WowVo

sunshine," everything
apparel youngest important member

family..

Carriage crochetedvwool.

Blankets
Sweaters

and,panies.
Sacques

Knitted
Tam-o-shanter-s.

.VPetticoats.
Tiny-To- t wool,;or,

.Hosiery.

CHURCHES

Ji& Wo

TABERNACLE

BYTsmXftH'CKURCH

.?,rrv '.

' i; '!. -

MEWm
Quality
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a

a

a

.
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CementWork

CON8ULT

A. B. WINSLOW
Big Spring,Texas

Am prepared to do all kinds of
cement work, such as stucco, cop-
ing, walka, tanks, water troughs,
etc.

STUCCO Vs. PAINT
Let us give you figures
onstuccoingyourhome

A. P. KASCH
PLUMBING, HEATING
nnd ELECTRIC, WORK

and ITS SUPPLIES

Licensed andBonded
PLUMBER

Phones:Shop 107; Res. 053

The Shop that Pleases

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER

and HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Jobs too largo or too small
for hs. Estimates given. Oar
price Is right.

805 RunnelsSt Phone SOS

Dig Spring, Texas

Big Spring Transfer
la McNew & Bsmoh Rarber Sbept

OFFICB PIIQN8 MS
FOR LOCAL AND LONG
DMTANCB HAULING

S. H. SSTTLBg, Res.Pbeae4MM
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SAL
;farm for sale at luther
320 acre form, 160 acrca la cultl-ratio- n.

Balance pasture. Half
ctLBh, balanco 8 por cost tlrao to suit
purchaser. Write Will Roltsch.
ehalcnberg, Texas. S2U

, FOR SALE I have a few small
places to eell. Small cash payment
dowa; will tell oh loag tiae pay-seat-s.

Bay direct from the owner,
and sare the commtseioa. If Inter-
ested, see Sid D&Tki. 524pd

FOR SALE 169 acre sandy land
5 miles from Big Sprla'g,, on good
road. Fair improvements. 75 acres
otton, 45 acre feed. Priced at

$40 per aero and crop thrown In.
Land worth the money.

Two desirable houseson Scurry
street, close in, and priced to soil,
with good .terms.

Hare four choice cast front lots
on Main street in tho desirable resi-
dence section. RUBE S. MARTIN,
Phono 449. 51- -

FOR 8ALE White leghorn pul-
lets and cockrols, direct, from M,
Johnsonfar. J1.00 each. See Law-renc- o

Simpson at Herald Office.

- FOR SALE Good toams, good
farm tool?, lots of feed. The best
farm In Howard county for rent on
one-thir-d, one-fourt- h. Good five-roo- m

house, servants house and
four chicken houses. Want cash for
trains and tools. If interestedwrite
A. B, C. careBig Spring Herald, Big
Spring, Tolas, or call at Herald

rofficp Saturday.

FOR SALE An Areola with pipes
'etc Good as new, at a reasonable
price. See Victor Mellinger at
onco. 3-- tf

FOR RENT Two furnished
apartments. 1301 Scurry street or
call 695. Mrs. J. P. Davis. 34pd

FOR SALE Dudfold, two chairs,
libraryStable, kitchen cabinet, and
congoleum rug, all in good condition.
Jf interested, phone 468. It

FOR SALE kn air-tig- ht heater,
' in perfectly good condition, cheap.
It Interested phono Mrs. R. L.
.Erans,at 226, or call at 1000 Scurry

FOR, SALE at a bargain A
TBush-Lan- e piano. In perfect condi-
tion. As good as now. Phone 403,
or seeMrs. Harry Hurt. .It--

FOR SALE I have 158 acres of
land two miles eastot Coahoma,at
430 per acre. Part cash and bal--anc- e?

to suit purchaser, or special
prlce tor all cash. Apply to Ira
"McQuerry ,at Coahoma,Texas, or
write F E, Boren, Sherman, Texas,
"Route, 6.

FOR BALE Two good farms
"foHr wiles north of TUg Spring on
tho Lamcsa highway. IT interested,
Inquire at J.&W, Fisher store. Sltf

TORRENT
for RENTFurnished apart

ment, mono 45G or call at 700
Johnson St. Bltf

FOR RENTr-Unfurnls- hed ajpart- -
ment. close In. Apply at 501 Main
etreot or call 54. it

FOR RENTFurnJshedbedroom
Phone 218-- J. ipfl

WANTED
- WANTEDJoe Cochran will buy
all of your fat hogs and cattle.--
Phone 220. Ai-- tt

FAMILY WANTEDTo Dick 250
acres ot cotton this year, and to rent
farm next year. Customary price
poia ior picking cotton. Phono
9000-F1-5, or see B. R, Cilno on thetLamesa road. 13pd

i

COTTON PICKERS I hare 200
acres of good cotton to bo picked
1--2 milo north of cemetery, on both
sides of road. Will pay tho custo-
mary price. See Sid Davis. 524p

THE FAIRV1EW OIN Is eqalp
ping with, the mi st modern cleaning
machinery. A st"aight line cleaner.
Big drum cleaaeu, fcarr extractors,
equal any cotton (leaning machinery
in Texas. We appreciateear easte-
rners. V. HOMER SHANKS. Own-
er. 48tf

WANTED 1000 men and boys to
buy caps,fits anyhead' Mason shoes
for men. women and children. Fin-
est suits of clojhes made to order.
Style-arc-h for women only. Reverso
felt hats for women, either In a
solid color or In a twortone effect,
as you like, Prices of goods men-
tioned above are right. Caps-?2-. SO;
reverso hats 2.50; all Wool suits
avcrago from $25 to $47; style arch
shoesfor womenarecertainlysnappy
shoes for the price and quality aro
nlways below store prices.

I am prepared to give you correct
measurement and treat my custo-
merswith courtesy. Anyone wishing
to make a purchase please call at
my residence. 1 miles west of town.
In Brown's addition, 1 block north of
highway. I hare rheumatism and
am unable to leave the house at all
and it you can help mo in any Way
by" buying what you need, it will cer-
tainly be appreciated. VIVIAN D.
KINARD. Note: Underwear aro
for men only.

WANTEDMan with car Jto sell
complete line quality Auto Tires
and Tubes.-- Exclusive territory. Ex-
perience not necessary. Salary
$300.00 per month. Milestono
Rubber Company, East Liverpool,
Ohio. ltpd

WANTEDCamp Outfit. Prefer
tent that will fit car. Please write
or boo J. P. Anderson, Luther, Texas,
ltpd.

WANTED Cotton pickers. Two
miles from Big Spring. Will bring
to and from town each day, if you
prove satisfactory; or hare a resi-
dence that you can occupy on tho
farm. Those Interestedsee W. H.
Cardwell, ltpd

MISCELLANEOUS
HEMSTITCHING It lt'sHem--

sunning you wane aono, see xoia
Curtis at W. R. Purser & Sons.All
ttrrcrlr irttarnntAAil t)knHA iQ1 A .14i v . qui auvvicu, UUUU Vfc

LOST
$10 REWARD for Information

leading to recovery of a grey flea-bitte- n,

mare, 1,050 pounds, wire eat
on right front foot. 1 black rse
niule, 7 years old, weight 850 ,
pounds, no marks or brands, stray-
ed from the Slaughter ranch about
four weeks ago. See E L. Haw-
thorne, Knott, Texas,

One
Sunday these

Third between
tjani

will bo paid tor return of
samo to the Herald. ltpd

LOST JJear the M. Srstom atoro
Wounesday afternoon, a purse con
taining $2.85 and a check
by E. Walker. Finder please
leave at Herald office and
reward, ltpd

LOST Bunch of koys on Gall
road, between Richland and the An
derson ranch. pleaseleareat
Herald oftlcq. ltpd

LOST Ono bushel of In
tow sack; lost somow'here on the
streets of Big Spring, or, at some
point on Garden City road, Sept.
29, Finder please leave at J. R.
Croath'a and receive reward, ltp

Specials for Saturday!

AT THE WHITEHOUSE
PAY CASH - SAVE MONEY, TIME

AND FRIENDS
Kellogfi Corn Flakes . J5C
3 lb. FreshFigs ; 40c
15c Sardinesfor ...!!!.".! 10c

barsLighthouse 25c
25ccanSnow Baking Powder ! ! '. 20c
Yellow BermudaOnions 5C
Spuds,lb. . ...!!! 4c
Vermicelli MacaroniorjSpaghetti', ! 25c
Eachweek our market businessgrows. We
keep the meatsavailableand give you
good service at a close price. Try us

, once. ' ; '

i. . , t

The WhiteHousT
, GUS PIOKTJt, Xuuf r
"OKT WHAT TOU PAY FOR AND PAY FOR YOU OWT

Attend the Lyceum number the
ourt houseMonday night, Oct. 11th,

HEROIC DEEDS OF
W&HEH IN BATTLE

Glorious Achievement Re-

cordedin Hietery.

The recent dispatch that www sf
tfc Draee tribe, at war wRh the
French ! Syria; had takea part la aa
attack at Saeda,and, bravtag ballets
aad shell, captared twa
train, lead It Witt, writing
la the New Terk Brenta Werld, to
remark that they weresimply shewing
the fghtiag instinct which has bees
ertaced by female hi all age st the
world.

Ia the Werld war the aamber ot
wemea who feaght ea beth side ran
late the theasaads,and the. RaaeUn
women's "Battalion ef Death" stand
eat aa eae of the meet notable In:
stance of patriotism In the straggle.
It 1 only patriotism thatprompt wom-

en to engage la battle, asserts the
writer. For their own they will flcht
with the ferocity of tigers.

History is filled with the achieve-
ments ef women In battle. In our
own Civil war many women
at the sides of their husbands and
eons. One of the most famous of
thesewomen Kady BrownelL who
enlistedwith herhusbandIn the Rhode
Island .regiment of Zouavesand was
wounded at the battle of Bull Run. She
died in 1015, the only woman membor
of the G. A. R. The history of Molly
Pitcher,heroineof the AmericanRevo-
lution, Is well known.

The oldest stories ot women war-

riors and those that gave militant
women their cognomen, were, the
Greek tale about the Amazons who
terrorized Asia Minor and Theeealy
and who were often depictedIn Greek
art. - "- - - -

The namesof many warrior queens
are familiar to every student of his-
tory. There was Semlramls. the
queen of Sheba,and Zenobal; Theo-dosi- a,

Boadlceaand Ethelfreda. And
la the Middle age we readef Qaeea
Eleanor of France and Margaret of
Navarre, white Catherine the Great
led her armies'fa severalbattles. The
nameof Jeanned'Arc will lire, forever
becanseof her achievements.

The history of India Is full of tales
of women battalions fighting in the
holy wars against the Invaders. Not
quite one hundred years age Benjet
Singh of Lahore led a regiment of
the most beautiful girls and women,of
the Vale ef Cashmereto their death
In battle against the English. In the
Crimean Twar, 70 years ago, the "super--

women" of led by the
"Black Virgin,' a' Kurd, marched to
the Danubeto do battle with the Rus
sians. f

Promote World Friendihip
Correspondencebetween'schoolchil-

dren irf America, and those of etlje
rcountflesls rTrotnoted by severalagea--.
cles,, the most active of them being,"
perhaps,'the Junior Red Cross, Or-

ganizations for like purposes hare
been formed in other countries, aad
some of .them hare established rela--

LOST ten-doll- ar bill and one tjon on their owa accpantwith teach--
one-doll-ar bill, lost on East ers In the United States. Oneof

street, or West Texas;Is the International Fraternity Assoclr
Nat'l, ana Benton Street. A, atlon of Asaka, Japan. K. Bcehara Is
reward

otf(ce.

endorsed
L.

recelre

Finder

apples

the

Soap
King !

3 for

best
cash

m.

WHAT

at

armored
George

fought

was

Gporgla,

.the executive secretary. The Ameri
can correspondentot this organization
Is 'Miss MlneVB. Moore, 16 Fultoa.
street, Newark", N. J. The purposeof
the orgaplzatlon ia "to advance the,
cause of world friendship! by means
of International exchange, of letters,,
news, and tokens particular to their
respectivecountries, especiallyamong
the younger geaeratlons of nations."

Combat Disease in Africa
The newest devices for combating

diseasewill soon be available in the
heart of the so-call- Dark continent
According to a report to the American
cMedlcal association,the Belgians are
equipping a hospital ship to be pat
In service on the Congo .river that
will have Ice machines, .dlstafectle
equipment operating rooms, labora-
tories andail the appurtenance ot a
thoroughly te hospital. It will
have wireless outfits with which te
keep la constant touch with hospitals,
and numerousstations along the river
and In the Interior, It Is hoped that
In this way many sources ef Infeetle
can be reached.and checked beforeto
spread can acquire dangerous

Not Se Monotonous
"What, a tiresome, gosh-forsa-

place1" carpeda young salesmaafrem
the city, who was marooned la Um
hamlet ef Torpidity. "Nothjag to da,
Bethlsg to see, and"

"Aw, I dTtaowrresponded th laad-lor-d

ef the tayera. "If yea haat for
tba chance yeu eanprob'ly get draak
q Meeashlnelicker and hav a flgM

whether you huat fer It er net Y
eaa play checkerswith a memberst
the legislature aad set lese anything
at year self-respe- aad yea eaa
read 8t Leveafoed's battoa-basUr- s

aadlaugh yourself to death,aad tbss)

t to bed."--Kan-aS City Star.

Portrait Masks in Ruhbor
Portrait masks la rubber are ste-

mming quite a erasewith British sty'

wemea aad the eriglaator of Um
fashlaa, a yeang American artist; i
being kspt pretty busy Kecatlag r-s-

The fas oodl are Irst wad la
lay from which a cast U taken, aa4

tlw rahhsr ,feaare, twsi msldsd la
Mm east. Katural eoier are s4 fcttatfsc jyp aad giy a mssn YOs-li- ke

affect The ntaaks, moustUd so.
astM. has,or.la a gold frama, ssalw
snctlv ataaaMat for a

May Honor Wommh Who
Aided Levi mnd Clmk

A Mil latredaeed In eoagr wtoM
mark the weilog P Saeajawea,
the Indlaa girl, whose galdane aad
fortitude eaaMed Y residentJefferson
expedition, aa4erLewi and Clark, H
blnze a trail to the PaclMc and opt a
vast empire to settlement it would

be tho first recognition of the govern-

ment to the Shoshone woman wbn
history has credited with being th
key to the saccessof the exploring
pnrty, writes Robert KUrey In the Ar-Bon-

True, there Btands a meaa-me-nt

In her honor at Portland, Ore.,

another one at Bismarck, N. D., aad
an Inconsplcuoa memorial at Three
Forks, Mont, bat thesewere all- - b.bM
by private subscription.

Sncajawea was a child of ten whs
ahe was stolen front her people la k
raid by the Blackfeet and carried te
what was thea Dakota land. Later
ohe was given to a French royageur;
rimrbnneau by same, as payment for
n gambling debt and became hl
squaw. ,

In 1$04 Lewis and Clark, storm-

bound In a Mandnn village near the
presentsite of Bismarck,were seeking
a guide and Interpreter to lead them
to the coast They succeeded In In-

ducing Charboneauto undertake the
task. Sncajaweawas much interested
In the project, and as the expedition
must of necessitygo through the Sho-

shone territory, the explorers were
eagerthat sho be taken along.

Receiving a more attractive offer
from some Northern traders, Char-
boneau at the last minute declined to
go with the expedition,but Sacajawea
remonstratedand Charboneaugrudg-

ingly remained true to his promise.

With her papooseon her back Saca-

jawea led the way through the terri
tory of the marauding Shoshone ana
down the Snake and Columbia rivers
to the sea. Intelligent reepurcefal
and fearless, shehadan uncannysens
of direction, and cnose the only passa.
hie routesthrough a country that had
nothing more than game trails. t
one point Charboneau,seekingan op-

portunity to trade with the Indian,
declined to go farther, Sacajawea
flatly refusedto desertthewhite men.
On November 14, 1803, the expedition
arrived at Tillamook Head and got Its
llrst view of the Pacific

Glands for Tetmny
Two physicians of Florence hara

performedan'operatlonwhich, bolsters
up the falling hope that gland graft-
ing had put a new weapon in, ta
hands of the. medical, profession for
subduing hitherto unconquerabledls--

"Drs. Cesare Frugoni arid ltforlo'
Sclmone haveannounced, saysScience
Magazine, the' results of treating a
caseot tetany,-- a chronic diseasere-

sembling lockjaw, with a graft, of hu-

man parathyroid, one' of the small
4 gtandsplaced around thebetterkaowa

.thyroid In the neck. The tecnnique
follbwed was that of Dr. .Serge Vbre-noff- F

one of. the original experimenters
in transferring glandsfrom apes t
humnns.

The results were, almost Instantane-
ous, according, to the,authors.. The pa-

tient, releasedfrom the terrific pala
suffered during six or seven long at-

tacks every day, picked up amazingly.
Tests made some time later still
showed a slight parathyroid,deficiency,
but the Ingrafted piece wasstill firmly
attached tinier the skin five months
after the operation. New York World.

Hot Weather High Up
The tropics are not the only place

to q for tropical weather, If raaa
could ever get there, he Would find a
tropical climate far above the earth.
At very lilgh altitudes the' air become
extremely warm, according to Dr.'H.
H. Turner, professor of astronomyat.
Oxford university,

This 'statementhas been confirmed
by observationsof meteors entering
the earth's atmosphere. Although'
aviators'can only get a few' miles off
the earth's surface, and unmanned

balloons aseeadno
more than 20 miles, the observationot
meteors, or shooting stars, extends
knowledge of ,our atmosphereap to
about fifty miles.

Woodpecker Made Tremble
The cause of early moralag raa-pln-gs

and the Jingling of th tele-
phone bell in the' home of Mrs. Jos-
eph Ileasltp at Hagerstowa,Mdi, ka4
been looked for la vala by polles and
telephone officials. So at three o'clock
lu tho morning. JUrs, Heasllp are
and. eat down by a window la th
rtom where the.sounds had baareg-
istering. Shortly after fewr Vlok
a red-heade-d woodpecker hsgai sees
attng on a telephonepole; Th phsa
instantly rang and therapptaf st th
woodpecker came throeh th ra.amaslaglyaudible. ,

- f
Mmbarge Amis

The first embargo aet of th Uattod
Stateswsb passdMi ysavaa, la
retaliation against. British latorJs.
ence with American eoumre..

The arst embargo lasted W days,
with little effect la 00T aatkrembargo, aqt was passed' 4trets4
against both Baglaad aad Prases,
which were thea.at war, America)
commerce, however, s8rAfro), Uile act than did tfe
agaMt which It was aland.

Its Statue
"Whatsoit st a iJ U yasa--

iwjm ivfn m. i J witpsjiiy
rt'mny arnvea gtMM,

"Aw, tt s m t tkmm mi
haaitots,'; ryllad b laa4 C ta
tarvrn at Wayovtrbahiad,"afcani tks
discovery of an egg with a dosjkJ yolk
Is causefor wUd sxeitsstmtm-ulsMs-m
CUy Star.
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Yew dining room, vill be so much more !rt-T-

with graceful RMdle 'Fitment sus-
pended,above the table. The fitment shown

only pne of many attractive Riddle dining
rw ty pnceat

.P. KASCHTS PLUMBING HEATING
'SAnu

U1LDING :BIG SPRING. TEXAS
-
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I t of the DiBtriet Court

vowr, Texas, ,m Bth
Mr. 1a, i&j i

MM Court on 13U dayP. A. D. JJ6 la favor
wp-mma- - against Jewel

ad,hw husband,J. 0.
L far W -- .. .
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Riddle Fitments
arethestandardof

home lighting
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liUiCTRIC SHOPaKm,

J'n.uinorizea

nrrlar

suit and

fcrw

dy

(..nit.

,ioi--
Cor. 1m.

fiaaiit

Utta

the

in favor of F. P. Gary and M. F.
Burns, composing the partnershipof
rtnrv &. nnrns and against O. W.
Torallnson, for the sum of ?697.10
and costs of suit and foreclosure oi
vendor's Hon on the premises here-

inafter described, said suit number-
ed 1055 On tho docket of said court
I did the 6 day of October A. D.
192G. at 2:46 p. m. o'clock levy upon
the following described tract and
parcel of land situated in tno uoumy
of Howard, State of Texas, belonging
to the said defendant, G. W, Tomlln--

son, to-w- lt;

Lot No. 4 in Block No. 52 in tho
town of Big Spring, Howard County,

Texas.
and fielng tho same land on which

vendor's lien was foreclosed, as a
part of Bald Judgment, and on the
secondday of November A. D. 1026,

lJjeIng the first Tuesday of sam

o'clock. A. M.. and 4 o'clock P. M

at the courthouse door of said
County, I Will offer forsale,and sell,
at public auction, for cash, all the
right, title and interest of tho said
Q W. Tomllnson in ana 10 earn yruy- -

erty. Dated at Big springs, ims iu
of October A. D. 1926.

3"3t FRANK HOUSE,
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas,

HUGE POCKET KNIFE
ON DISPLAY AT SE8QUI

A "pocket knifo" valuedat 11,000

wki. a handlea foot long and four

luekes wide, especially designed"and'

Made to commomorate the' Sesqui-Oaatennl- al

exposition, has been

placed on display in a special sec-

tion ot tho collective Gorman exhib-

it to thn Palaco of Agriculture,

Hood, Civic and Foreign Exhibits, at

tke exposition now being uoia m
Philadelphia.

The kalfo has four blades, It is

of eteel inlaid with sterling silver

a4 M-kar- at gold, with brown, bluo

aa4 rad eaamel. Oa oaeside is rep-vfaeat-ed

the Delaware river bridge,

flanked kr the city coai oi tirum

M.u.inhu and Candea. On tho

eChar le la the Liberty Bell, and
v"Dol tn oriev atrbalow, IndependescoHall,

ttrtrfct Oowt Uarry ttte la the foref round.

fuSRTaJM
a liML

on

MAIH COMFORWI, BLANKKW,

awv nuuoYtn. w1"8.

with

tVERM UOOGS m
OUftTOWM SHOULD APPOtUT A
REPORTS.TO 9UfPW TH1 HOtoS

rWPER WtTH VIEWS AWMJT AU. ,
JJMCnOUSAVJO W6VB

3K MMMMWMWMMMMMMMIMBMliiMittlMJiaMli(
MMBL'iMSKiaiaiaiSiiifil asKaiMICKIE SAYS

awosocwn

ACTIVITIES.
WHICH VflS ARE ALWAYS J

ww 10 VWWT JM

"

LOCAL ICK COMPANY IN- -

VISES CUSTOMER OWNERS
The Southern Ico and Utilities

Company has just announceda plan
under 'which tho poople of tho many
communities It serves with ice and
refrigeration may become part own-

ers in tho company. This plan is --to
make available in these communities
a limited amount of $7 cumulative
preferred stock of. tho company.
This stock Is to be sold at a price
which will make' tho yield 7 1-- 3 per
cent on tho Investment.

The companyoperates 39 ice man-ufacturl- ng

plants and refrigerating
warehouses in Texas, Arkansas,
Louisiana, and Oklahoma, serving a
population of over a million people.

Thn Ansentlal character Of tbi)
businessplaces it almost In the same
class wun puuiic uuuues. iiio yuu--

Hc utilities for Beveral years have
been allowing a considerable por-

tion of their securities to be owned
by the people of the communities
they serve and Hhe result has been
pleasing to the purchasers,of the
securities andto the Industry be-

cause the purchasershave reapeda
reKular safe return on the invest--

Iment and the company has had their
I sympathetic understandingof the

artlnHnn nt thn hnnlnMS to their
own welfare and tho welfare of the
community.

The plan of the Southern Ice and
Utilities Company may be expoctod
to result In a considerable increase
in local owners in that company.

SET CUPS ANrf SAUCERS 81.0O
SPECIAL. RIX'S. -

BOB SPEARSSELLS HOME
PLACE TO JOHN WIIITTAKER

Bob Spea'rs, this week, sold his
homo place en Main street to John
Whlttakor. This is very desirable
nrnnnrtv nnrf Mr. Whlttaker Is In

deed fortunate "in securing it for bis
home.

Mr. Spears has not definitely de-

cided what his plans are for the
future.

SET CUPS AND SAUCERS 91.00
SPECIAL. RIX'S.

REVIVAL MEETING OS
EAST THIRD STREET

Tho revival mooting being con
ducted In the big tent on EastThird
streot, by tho Cplllor Band Is pro
gressing nicely. Good Interest Is
being shown la ,tho meeting, and
many come out to hear the singing
and gopd sermons delivered each
day. Mr. and Mrs, J, A. Collier aro
in charge of this revival.
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OPENHOUSE!
During the Dallas Fair, beginningSaturday,October

9th, andcontinuing for two weeks,the Ford Motor Com-
pany, will hold openhouse for all out of town,visitors,
from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

If you visit the Fair be sure to go to the Ford Plant
whereyou will beshown theassemblingof the Ford Car,
from the beginning until it comes off of the assembling
line a completecar.

Going through this great plant; will be worth your
time andtrouble.

After you haveseenthe Assemblingof the car, I be-

lieve you will say that the Ford car is assembledwith the
greatestprecisionand care even to the most minute in-

spectionof all partsthat go to makeit thegreatestcar on
theAmerican markettoday.

Wolcott Motor Co.
LINCOLN -F- ORD FORDSON

Big Spring,Texas

?aceChampionPicksBuick Brougham
DE PAOLO, adorned with the $3,500 medalPETERhewon as 1925 automobilespeedwaychampion,

cameto Flint recently to takedelivery of a Buick car.
DePaolo's new Buick, a 1927 brougham, is his fourth

car of this make in the last two years. In fact, he has
never ownedany othermake.

In explaining his preference for Bulcks, DePaolo said
that the valve-bvhea- d engine,for ordinary driving aswell
as on the race track, proved superior to any other type.
"My Buicks, with their valvc-in-hea- d enginesandmechani-
cal four wheel brakes, havegiven me wonderful perform-
anceand the bestOf service," DePaolo stated. "That Is
thereasonwhy I haveneverboughtanyothermakeof car.
Although my previous Bulcks have been wonderson the
road and have given greatsatisfaction, I believe the 1927
Buick Is truly what the makerssayit is, the greatestBuick
ever built. It is certainly the greatest car I have ever

FEDERATION FLOWER SHOW
HELD ON NOVEMBER SLXTH

The Big Flower Show, sponsored
by tho City Federationof Big Spring

will bo held on Saturday, Nov. 6.

The display room la, tho building of

tho Wolcott Motor Co,, has been ed

for the showing of tho beauti-
ful fall flowers, and an attractive
design is being planned for tho ex-

hibit.
All kinds of fall flowers, and pot

plants should be entered In this
Bhow, and everywoman or child, who
has somo pretty flowers that they
are porud of, Is urged to enter them.
Even if you think your flowers
won't get a prize, enter thorn and
seo, you never can tolll The moro
flowers, the moro beautiful will bo
the display, and all of tho flowers
that can be obtainedare wanted. En-

ter your cut flowers aad pot plants.
"Chrysanthemuws grown In Big

Spring aro as large aad beautiful as
any grown la the stateat Texas,and
we should let everyone know that
we are proud of this fact. The Fed-

eration will send some of the flow-

ers exhibited at this show to the
Flower Show to be stagedla Dallas

w y y yttf '
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driven. Acceleration from a creep to 75 miles an hour la
literally without vibration. The 1927 Buick sets a new
standard of performancefor carsof any make,no matter
whattheir price. I wasamazedatthemarvelousperform-
anceof this car, andat theluxury of its fittings andtrim."

DePaolo,in addition to his championshipmedal, carries
another presentedto him personally by Premier Mussolini
of Italy which designateshim as"Knight of Speed." He
is alsoan honorary memberof the Italian Hundred Mile
'an Hour Club, andwearsits emblem, alsoa presentfrom
Mussolini, in his coatlapel. This emblem,DePaolo says,
gains instant recognition in Italy for anyone wearing it.

DePaolo left Flint for Charlotte, N. C, where he will
competein a race. At present the little Italian driver is
In second place for the 1926 championship, pressing
Harry Hartx hard for the lead. ,

American Telephone & Tele-
graph Co., Bell S)8U'i

148th Dividend
Tho regular quarterlydividend

of Two Dollars and Twenty-Flv- o

Cents (?2,25) per share
will be paid on Friday, October
15, 192G, to stockholders of
record at tho close of business.
on Monday, Sept, 20, 1926.

H. Blalr-Smlt- h, Treasurer.

by the City Federationof the Stato,
and we will bo disappointed If they
aro not prlzo winners.

Show your Interest In this new
undertaking by entering your fall
flowers and pot plants. Tho City
Federationwill appreciateyour co-

operation, Remember the date, Sat-

urday, Nov. 6, at tho Wolcott Motor
Co. Care for your flowers until that
date, and thea eater tho most boau-tlf- ul

in this" big Fiowor Show.
Anyone having flowers or pot

plants to enter in tho show please
phone Mrs, B. Reagan or Mrs, J. M,
Morgan.

SET CUPS AND SAUCERS f 1.00
SPKCTAL. RIX'S.

PHILIP BLANCK
nnd

J. D. BROWN
wish to announce
tho opening of a

RepairShop
la tho

Magnolia Service Statioa
They wish to invito all old.
friends nnd new ones to
call on themwhen their car
needs repairing.
General Repairs Mndo oh

All Makes of Cars.

Herald ads
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Suffered
weak, nervous

"T WAS ia a very wAiniil,
run-dow-n eo&ditioa, aaarahr

la seed ofa ioaaeaadMid.
Aiau, Texas. "I wasso weak
X fed to r to bad, aa4kept

with aaarbaskso
I wu very aaryous.

oahkrtwatgoodatnight. I
eoalda't Mi anythifl-- -I jmsi
wasaft hangrv,

!S had read fo aaoaaof
CanM, I thoughtbestto se
x, ItoakMraaoraigbtbot.
4m, and by the tin I W
tekea ahem I was sarongM'
aha I had been la Hnnlyaw. X can highly reeosa-bmbu- T

Cards!."
VNwaBd ot-otb- woa&ea

hare fcond that $ toak at
Jestsof the ptaely vegetable
ingredients of Cardm wan
fast wlmt they seededtabalp
restoretheir appetites,tohelp
bring abaca easily and natu-
rally back to normal health
and strength. It action has
'been loud to be of araei

MM benefit la ,aaay "-f- wii !
Baj it at yoar dranMfa.

CARDUI
5

Bm V.f. - 1 1 . -
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LEMUR
PermzoientWaving
Tho Tonsor Beauty Shop will
Install a now Le Mur Perma-
nent Waving machine the
first ot Soptombcr. An ex-
pert Le Mur operator and
demonstrator from Dallas
will be in charge.

Contrary to the old methods
permanent waving, which
first wet the hair and baked
Jt dry, the Le Mur method
fashions the hair into long
flowing wavesby a system es-
pecially Invented for the best
care ot the hair.

Waves without parching;
waves without scorching.

Reasonably priced.

Call at
THE TONSOR
for particulars

Phone 360 -- : Basement of
StateNational Bask Building

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let me make aaestimateoa
the Job. HouBO building;
all kinds of cabinet work,
etc. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

lIWmiMIMMlMI,- ,-

..iwiliw,,,.,,,!,
NASH and AJAX

SERVICE
Nash aad AJax Part Carried

ia steak
RueckartBrothers

GARAGE
Pfeeae47 -- u Sll PeeaaSt.

BIG SPRING, TKKAB

i

we will give yoa hasat San-
tos Cold tabletswith every battle of
Saatox cough syrap.,,Jf yoa are
aaughlBg,you seeda, eold tablet toe
v...f ....,Caaalaghaai Philips.

LOT'S GO CHANNEL SWIMMUCO

This hi the age of stunts,the age

of stardom, the age af athletics, the
ago ot killing big gaase,asaasaiagot

colossal fortune, flying across
oceans, and lighting oa top of tho
earth, aad saying gaod moralBg Mr.
North Pplo how'a the weather? O

yes, It you iget a place in the sub,
wear a belt or a crown, yoa have got

to maul thunderoat of Bomebody ia
fistic encounter, conquer the Eag-lls- h

Channel, build a aew wachino
or discover a new serum. No, the
common ordinary everyaay ienuw,
the average man ia the street, be
hind tho counter, Jb the forum in a
country newspaper sanctum, oui in

tho fields or forest don't count, less
they can do an extra stunt. Just the
other day a screen shlek died, ana
thnv hnrf to call out the army to
guardhis dead body, keep the mob
away and suppress a riot. Then
think of it, only a few years back, he
was a pauper on this island in want
of bread and raiment and a placo to
sleep. But tho gods of aestiny, tne
gods of drama,-- wo guess, had writ
his name among tho stars,and thus,
mliilons had flocked down to the
picture show to pay homage to the
Shlek, and wealth, affluence, luxury,
fame and the smiles of fair women
were showeredupon him, and in his
passing two continentsso to speak,
mourned his demise. A contrast.
Just about the time of the deathof
this screen star, and while the moh
was surging to get a last glimpse of

this American Idol, another man
died. He had lived to a ripe old
age, and the 'American press hardly
gave him a headline. This indi-

vidual had for forty yearsstood at
tho head of a great Institution of
learning, took hold of it In a run
down condition bad only a small
teaching corps, andascant student
body, and when he stepped down and
out the teaching Btaff numb'eredfive
hundred, with a Btude'nt body of
over six thousand. He had put his
mind and soul and body Into his
Work, had planted ambition and high
ideals in the plastic minds of youth,
revolutionized tho science of peda-
gogy, and his Influenoce was felt
throughout the civilized world, yes,
European Institutions had absorbed
his modern'methods of brain culture.
And so the other day he died and
passedbut, the mob did, not surge to
get In line to view his deadbody, no
big headlines heraldedhis demise,
notwithstanding it was the continu-
ance of an endless chain, as long as
eternity. The day" he died was the
day of his birth. Elliot, the educa-
tor. The Shlek was dead, the day he
died, his startwent down, lost Its
lustre and soon his stage antics will
fade from the memory fit men; "f or
the redson that he was only an en--

tertalner, and not a' builder. Valen
tino, tho Shlek. Elliot, tho Educa--j
tor, his name is writ in the book of
the living, IMMORTALITY. Al-

bany News.

ROOT ROT OP QOTtfON .

A recent radio discussion over
W.F.A.A., between Henry Colt, a
prominentDallas county farmer and
Dad Short of tho Nicholson Seed
Co. of Dallas,-- brought out tho fact
that crop rotation is the only practi
cal solution to the root rot problem.

Thefarmersof the dtate, and egi
peclally in the blackland region afe
paying many times more to support
the Toot rot fungus in the soil than
they are for the support ot all their
schools, churches and roads combin-
ed. t

This fungus, or so called alkali,
will not develop In the presence of
air, nor will it livo on grass rooted
plants. Then the solution falls
back on crop rotation with such
crops, as small grain, corn, Sudan
grassand sorghum, and "with winter
legumes to help supply organic mat-
ter to the soil.

It is known that many hundreds
ot plants wiH carry this fungus, but
It is a well known fact that the dis-

ease continues to get worso from
year to year under strictly cotton
farming.

This year there Is more than 20
per cent of the cotton in the black-lan- d

bolt dead with this disease.' Wet
years. It is worso becausetho fun-
guswill develop asterduring warm
uump weainer, jusi a few. more
years of cotton, in some sections;
wm completely rum the cotton far-
mer. f

Every farmer knows that thore is
always less root rot on land that has
not grown cotton the previous year,
tnan on land that is continuously
in cotton.

The farmers must practice rota-
tion and diversification with small
grains and feed crons'. nr a.t
and unyielding law of naturewill in
me ena Bring utter ruin.

Judgeaad Mrs. J. T, Brook. tWC
ed in Sweetwater last weak,, aadwere thtf gaestaof Mrs, 8. HKeleay
and other relative. Judae Brook.
also attd court wbil la Swaei,
water,

CURING MEAT 0C Ttt
FARM M XMIKXXIAL

New Method Given for Cwtag He

, Meat i Tried aal Teeted

We farmers should be able to
raftA hnn aad cure oar meat at
home for much lees than the cost ef
purchasedmeat Enough (or home
consumptionshould always be cared.
Whcro a .trade caa be eetablteW
for country-cure-d meats' it Is always
advisable to take advantageef the
profits to be had and care additional
meat in connectionwith that needed
for home consumption.

The first cssentlon la curing pork
is to be sure that .the .carcass ie
thoroughly cooled. The ideal tem
peraturefor meat curing Is 38 de
crees Fahrenheit. Meat Should
nover bo allowed to freezeeither be
fore or during the process of curing.

There are two methods of curing
meat --the dry cure and the sweet
pickle or brine euro. Both have
been used successfully. The dry
cure is moro generally used, mostly
perhapsbecauseIt la simpler and re-

quires less handling of meat. The
brine is more satisfactory,however,
it the temperaturecan bo regulated
or kept from running up during the
period of curing.

A temperatureranging from 50
degreesup retards the curing and
there Is danger in tho meat spoiling.
In curing meat by either method it
is advisable to rub the surface ot.
the meat with tine salt and allow it
to drain, flesh side down, for eight
or ten hours before the real process
of curing Is started. ,

If the dry curing method isto be
used the following mixture is needed

For eacb 100 pounds of meat use
8 pounds of sale, 2 1-- 2 pounds mo-

lasses (warmed slightly), t ounces
black pepper, 2 outfeea'fed pepper.

Mix the Ingredients well, rub tho
meat thoroughly with the mixture
and pack in a barrel or box. On
the third day' unpack the meat and
repeat it to lnsare thorough contact
with the meatcure mixture, then al-

low it to remain until the cure 1&

completed. Small pieces cure more
rapidly than the large pieces there
fore, it Is advisable to know the
weights of the different pieces in
order to have them all cured proper
ly. Allow two days In cure for each
pound'of weight; tor example, a 15-pou- nd

ham.will require 30 days, and
a lOipound cut will require only 20
days. By placing the heavycuts oh
the bottom of the barrel or box It
will not be necessaryto remove them'
in taking out the smaller cuts ;as
they are cured. After the meat Is
cured hang it In a smokehousewith-
out washing.

When meat is to bo cured by the
sweet-pickl- e or brine method the
following mixture should be, prepar
ed, preferably the day before It ia
to be used, so that all ingredients
will have time to dissolve Some
'say it Is less trouble to use the brine
cure; however, du$ to climatic con-
ditions It Is advisable to use the
sugar cure.

For each 100 pounds of meat use:
10 pounds of sale; . 2 .1--2 pounds
brown sugar, or 1 1-- 3 quarts-- mo-

lasses or cane syrup; 3 1-- 3 level
tablespoons powdered saltpeter;
4 1-- 2 gallons water,

All Ingredients should be placed
in the water and thoroughlystirred.
Sprinkle a layer of salt on the bot-
tom of the barrel or box and pack
the meat skin down, nlacine hams
first, shoulders next, bacon sides
and small cuts on top. Cover with
boards weighted down with stone or
brickB (no Iron, as Iron rusts "and
will stain). Pour the pickle In and
be sure it covers the meat thorough-
ly. Remove.all the meat in seven
days, also remove all the pickle, re-
place the meat In the container.
weigh it down, and then cover again
with the pickle. Repeat this pro-
cess every seven days until cure Is
complete,

all
If pickiebecomesropy, take out

mo meat and wash it and the
containerthoroughly. Boil the ropy
pickle, or better, make a new one.
When each plerfe of meathas receiv-
ed the proper care remove it from
the pickle and wash in lukewarm
water.1

,.- -.
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,y Fat 'backs cut Into suitable pieces,
ior ,curiBg are generally treated in
the following manner, Tho pieces
ot meat are; packed la a container
and a pickle made of the fpllowlag
ingredientsis poured over the meat:
Te fear gallons ot water add 1
peaadB of sale and two ounces ofsaltpeter for each 1.00 paanda of
meat. Cook pickle pork thoroughly
hWwe it la eatea, thus avoldlag
triebiRoaie, diseaselikely to raswu
treat aatlsg uncookedpork. r

PICKLED PIG'S FEET

, 7 4 far piekUd
" fat or pig's foot loll. t

IMparfpte; afeklod !g''feet, Uethan aa salt pUk tor aereral day
Tfcss hon tam for varyteg laagU

C Uaaa, apadk.r poa the aUa o
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the feet, care to remove
them from the kettle before the

of the meat from the.
bones, Split the feet
place them in a jar or other recep--

taele. and cover with to
bay and whole

black pepperhave been

PIG'S FOOT

Pig's foot Jelly Is by cur-
ing the feet for several days id salt

atter they be
boiled until the meat from
the bones.Add and,
pepper aad pack Into
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Red Goose SchoolShoe

It you haven'tboughtyour hoyi
or gin tnat pair ot new shoes--TlO- W

is the time, brincr rrm ;n

and lefc'us fit them with Red'

vjujuscunooi onoes.

We Appreciate Tout . Business

$100,000,000

.

quarters ot the United Skates makes
a good living without raising a Jock
ot cotton, but the South, considers
that it would starve unless lt planted
forty million acres. Smart men
ought to know better than to' exnect
cotton to command a high price in
A -iae xace of changed .conditions, con
ditions that the least observantcan
see; Competitive materials ha?eval-
most destroyed cotton as a clothing
fabric. Yet the South goes aa year
by year Increasing 1U eettoa acre
age and refusing to believe what ey--
eryoouy Knows t ba.trae.-- Tyhy re-
fuse to see whea, hlladaeea la-- so
HaprpfItab!e?rslatePraeIn The
Dallas News,
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Dr. W. C. RountrM.
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Lon for October10
THE REPORT OF THE, SPIES

LESSON TEXT Number.

MianMBDUTBl5DloilTTOP.
BcoTu. ' "d thq Cowardly

YOUNG tEOPLB AND ADULT TOP-1- 0qfhe Courage of Faith.
1. The Splet Sent Out (13:17-20- ).

Less than two years have passed
since the Israelites were delivered
from Egyptian bondage. They arenow at Kadesh-Bnrne- a within sight
of the promised land. Hoses urged
them to go in and take immediate pos-
session (Efeut. l :21).

The record In Deuteronomy 1 :lQ-2- 3

shows that God did ndt take the Initi-
ative In sending out the spies, but
that the people becauseof lack of
faith mado the request There was
a threefold purpose In sending out iho
spies.

.
1-- To see whether the land was as

God had told them (v.18). '

2. To see whether the people who
dwelt there were strong or weak, few
or many (v.18),

8. And to see whether the cities
were mado up of strongholds or oil
tenta (v.10).

II. The Commission Executed
(13:21-25-). . ,

They entered the land from the
south and traversedit to its northern
limits. On their return from the north
they gatheredsome specimens of the'
iron of the land.

III. The Spies Rendered a Report
(18:20-83)- .

1. Tho majority report, (vv. 20-29- ).

(1) The land flowe'th with milk and
honey (v. 27).

Ab a proof of it they displayed the
fruit.

(2) The people vho live there aro
strong (v. 28).

(8) The people lived In Vailed cities
(Y. 28).

(4) The land Is, inhabited by gi-

ants (v. .28, cf, 33).
In comparison with the inhabitants

of the land they saw themselvesas
grasshoppers.Furthermore, they saw
the peopleso distributed the Amnlo- -
kltes In the south country, tho Hltt-ite- s,

Jebus'ltcs" and Aniorltes in 'the
'mountains; and the Cana'arilteS'along
the seacost that It was impossible to
conquer tnem.

2. Tho minority report (w. 80-38- ).

In part this roport agreedwith tho.

nor dispute the facts, but It did deny
the conclusion of the majority. They
did not minimize the task before
them, but asserted with God's help
that they wero well able to get pos-
session of tho land, and urged Imme-
diate action.

IV. The Rbbelllon of the People
.(14:1-45- ).

This rebellion began by crying
(vv. ). They lifted up their voices
and cried, and tho people wept, that
night They even wished that they
had died In the wilderness or in
Egypt God took them back to wan-
der In tho wilderness for thirty-eig- ht

years.
2. Proposition to return-- to Egypt.

(w.
Their crying wus followed by a pro-

posal to organize for the return to
Egypt They purposed to select a
captain as their leader. Joslnio and
Caleb protested against this, which
so exasperatedtho people that they
.were about to ?tono them. At this
point God InterposedIn their behalf.

8. God's wrath upon the people
(w. 11-12-).

Because of their unbelief He pro-
posed to smite them with pestilence
and to disinherit them, supplanting
them with a nation mightier than they.

; 4. Moses' Intercessionin behnlf of
the people:(w, 18-10- ),

Moses plead with: God against this
judgment because the Egyptians
would hear of it and blaspheme and
this they would pass on to the other
nations, saying that God was not able
to bring them into the'land.

6. The Lord's responseto Moses'
plea (v. 20-3-

He assured Mosea that He bad
granted pardon accordingto his inter-'cessio- n,

but told him that althoughHe
would bring them into the land ac-

cording to Ills promise, yet with the
"exception of Joshua and Caleb the
men of that generationshould be de-

barred,
6, The prcsumptloaof 'the people

(tv. 40-45- ).

Having in unbelief refusedto go up
at the command of Moses,now In pre--

wuaption thCy go. Moses advised them
. against such presumption, saying,
"the Lord will not be with you."

Reverencefor God
year reverence, for God Increases

a you meditate upon-- Ills, matchless
ijerth and His wonderful works to the
ealldrea of ulen. Gospel Herald..

' Elect and Non-Ele- ct

The "eleci" are the "whoeeever
wOte".; tt "BOH-elec- t" are the "who-eer-er
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Dr,
OF ABILENE

Practice limited to the Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat, and

the fitting of glasses.

la Big Spring every
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McAdoo is still planning to cap-

ture the Democratic nominee for
president. Al Smith, too perhaps, If
tho Democrats nominate either of
theso men, tho Republicans will
have a walk-ove-r. The fight be-

tween these two men In the last na-

tional convention stirred up so
much animosity that they destroyed'
any chance tho Democrats may have
had to win, tho last timo. This bit-

terness"between McAdoo and Smith
factors destroyed both their chances
to win even If nominated, but this is

not' all as there are serious objec-

tions to each. McAdoo mix up in tho
Western oil scandal would defeat
him. Gov, Smith, whllo successfulIn
New York his, religion would dofont
him. He Is a Catholic and in the
presenttemper of the American peo-

ple it Is uselessfor any party to hope
to elect a Catholic president. This
la unfortunatebut it is true, and tho
leaders of both major political par-

ties know It and act accdrdingly. Our
guess is that Gov. S"mith wilt not bo

a candidate for this very reason. Of

the two candidates The Star would
prefor Smith but neither of them,
Smith or McAdoo, caa wla that is

why wo do not wast either nominat-

ed. Bnlrd Star.

IHJV A HAJR MRUSJff AND "WE

WniL THROW IS A COMB. , ,TIU
WEEK OXLTvCUNNINaHAM
PHILIPS.

William Deal of, Hoaauaai was a
visiter In the city tWU week.

TheCoach$645
Today's Chevrolet is a revelation in quality
motor car value! Only the economiesin
research,purchasingand manufactureresult-
ing from Chevrolet'sowngiganticfacilitiesand
thoseof General Motors, makeit possible for
Chevroletto offer, at $645, a COACH that
provides

beautyand riding comfort that are unsurpassedby,
anyothercarof comparableprice "

economy arid dependabilitythat establish new
standardsof motoringdelight

thrilling qualities of performancethat stamp it asthe
SmoodiestChevroletin Chevrolethistoryandtheleader
in its field.

'r

Let us prove Chevrolet'sperformanceand comfort on
theroad. Only theri will you realizethatno othercar
with less than thebacking of, Chevrolet'sand General
Motors' tremendousresources canpossibly'offer qual
ity bo nign, atapriceso low;

8-- '(,-- ' ! '

CHEVROLET COl
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

MUST CUT 1027 COTTOX t
ACREAGE 23 PER. CENT

The cotton situation is a vory dis-

turbing element. Just now and tho
whole country is feeling Its way for
some kind ,of solution. Mr. Claronco
Ousley in The Dallas News of Sopt.
24 seems, to think our hope lies In
heeding the adylco of wise men.

In Tho Dallas News of May 1C,
1926, appears tho following:

"A statementhas"been issued by
the American Cotton Growers' Ex-

change through B, V.. Kilgoro, pres-
ident, anad C. O, Moser, general
manager, In which tho position of
that organization on tho Haugcn:bill
is set forth. This statement, in-

dorsed by John T. Orr, president of
tho Texas Farm Bureau Cotton As-

sociation, says in part:
" 'In another ot Its fundamental

aspects this legislation aims to give
a 'measure of protection to tho, Am-

erican farmers who produco commo-
dities whose price Is established in
world markets In competition with
tho products ot peasant farmersand
in obedience to market conditions
which are. beyon,d tho reach of our
farmers, acting as individuals or as
voluntary groups "

In The Dallas Nows pf Sept. 27
W, B, Yeary, secretary-treasur-er ot
tho Cotton StatesProtective League,
says: "We should know tho valuo of
each cottoa crop andthrough or
ganization and cooperation of all In
terestslet tho world know tho mini-
mum price wo will permit it to bo
sold at. But that can not bo dono
by tho economic slaves alono " who
produce-- it."

Prom thesestatementsit appears
that all of the farmer organizations
have from experiencereacheda com-wo- n

conclusion, which la. that far-
mers are helpless la stabilizing and
ftxlBg the price et eettoa through
Methods pursued. Aa4 the fact that
cottoa hM declined 10c a pound la
the last twelve months only verifies
this oooclusloa, r

Mr, M. H, Wolfe, la The Dallas

Nows Sept. 26, points to a forty-ye- ar

record of failure
that none can deny.

The reason for all
failures lies In the fact that thecot-

ton question Is not a local one, not
a farmer problem alone, but is ' a
world problom in which price fixing
is tied up in the whole cotton, indus-
try, which Is ot

banker, cotton trade,
spinner and public with

no ono of
which can-b- e ignored.

With no hope of tho
different elements ot the cotton in-

dustry getting togetheron tho basis
of mutual with the

that each will carry
his part ot tho load in time to re-

lievo the presontcrisis, somo other
way must be pursued.

t We have all Seen that ,whon tho
crop la short the prlco is usually

and whon tho.crop is largo
wo havo
prices, usually below the cost of

It Is clear, that
tho .farmer holds tho key and can
prevent recurrenceof tho present

by thq--

Tho advico ot tho Texas bank-
er group should, by all means be
heeded.

A 25 per cent reduction In pro
duction should bo the aim. In or-

der to bo sure of this ro-su- it,

the acreage should bo reduced
more than 25 por cent to offset tho

of a greater yield per
acre than was had this year. C. D,
Lennox in Dallas Nows.

HOME FOR SALE
Nico

90x140
now home on beautiful lot
feet at a bargain. Terms,

GEO. L. WILKE

FOR .SALE
Havo somegood barrels tp sell at

prices. Home
l-- 2t.

Carry home some Ico cream.
& Philips.
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QUALITY AT LOW COST
Campbell

farmer-cooperati-on

fundamental

composed producor,
merchant,

consuming
conflicting interests,

immediate

confidence,
understanding

sat-
isfactory,

Invariably unsatisfactory
pro-

duction. therefore,

a
situation restricting produc-
tion.

obtaining

possibility

BARRELS

reasonable Bakery.

Cunningham

,i,'lVA.4-ti- -

THE HIT DOG HOWLS
"Things aro In an awful shapeout

where I've boon," replied the visitor
to Farm and Ranch office, in reply
to our question,

"I heard three men talking tho
other day, and they agreed that
businesshas go.no to the dogs; they
said prohibition was the worst thins
that ever happenedand the farmers
spent all tholr monoy buying radios
and automobiles, and galloping 'all
over tho Stato during the summer
instead ot staying at home and
'tending business, Thoy voted
unanimously that politics was rotten
and was run by a clique of big gunsj .

their town was dead and they didn't
see why the stores didn't fire their,
clerks and close tholr doors; tho
banks, they said had plenty of
money, but thoro was none In circu-
lation. Then there was a smart-Moc-k

district attorney trying to
send Dill Buster to tho pen just bo--,

causoho got teed up littlo and ran
his car over anotherman,,and Bill's
a good feller, too, There'sno doubt
theso boys aro up against it hard,"
io concluded.

By this timo wo were' sitting on,
the edgo of the chair gasping for
breath. Wo folt bottor a minute
later, however, when the visitor
plained who the gloom-hound- s were.

"Ono was a hamburgerman, oti(v
taxi driver, and the other a boot-.- ,

logger"." Farm and Ranch.

U

DIAMONDS', DIAMONDS
132 to-- soloct from, ranging la

prlco from $6.60 to 1300.00 We
buy direct from tho cutters and
savo you tho middleman's profit.

SeeWilke's Supreme $75,00 stone
lt'B a pippin and equal to anr

$100 ring. Wo have made diamonds.
a thorough study for 20 years and
thereforeknow how to judge RBALi
VALUE In buying diamonds.

GEO. L. WILKE
Joweler aad Optklaa

Blank books of all kinds,.......
Cunnlagham & Philips,
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PLEASANT OLD TOWN
ISDEDHAJH.ESGLXNB

Albert M. FisherHo. mx Villmge Poplm(I Be

kn

$v

Crowns Tilt Backward - Brww

Droop; but Often There is
mBrimatAll

v

NEW SATINS AND METAL CLOTHS

$2.9$ to $12.50

Unusual values in new bats arriving dally. Hats with the
new touches for .every occasion. Hats for sport, street,and
dress wear. Everyone marks the smart touches of the
mode; and emphasizethe characteristics of the weartr.
The particular woman selects herhat at Albert M. Fisher
Co. ,

' ,

Smart Hats for the Misses' '

and Children

New f felts in the tan, blue and'browA hades and black.
New crowns and brims. Bee them.

. . i

SCOTTISH JUTE
The 52nd Reunion of El Paso

Scottish like Bodies, October 18 to
22, will be featured hy the conferr-
ing of the 26 by the team of the.
Sputb, Plains Scottish Hit Club of
Lubbock, Texas. This team is com
posed of Pink L. Parrlsh,32, Mayor
of the City of Lubbock, J, H. Good-
man, 32, Robert P. Higglns, 32j
ChaB. P. O'Neill. 33. Nm1 HA
Wright 32, and Jack Lewis, 32

The trip from Lubbock to El Paso
will also bo made by a large number
of , candidates accompanying thto
team under the chairmanship of,
John Dalrymple, K. C. C. H., promi-Se-nt

"Lubbock businessman and cap-
italist. The 26 is entitled "The
Prince of Mercy," and will feature
the third day of the-- reunion, Oct.
21st.

In addition, F, C, Mellard 32, C.
A. Chapman32.W. H, Colquitt 32,
and R, E. Petrosa Hr composing a
team from Marfa wilt confer the 7
on Monday night, Oct. 18. This de-
gree Is entitled."Provost and Judge"
Much enthusiasm has resulted over
West Texas as a' result of the enter-
prise of the Masons of Lubbock and
Marfa in sending a team to, El Paso
to confer the above degrees.

More than 300 applications from
"widely scattered sections of West
Texas are on file In the office ot the
secretary,according to W. T. Pons-for-d,

chairman of the Reunion Com-
mittee.

Members of tb,o Scottish Rite or-
ganization In this city are making
planB to attend this reunion In El
Paso,

Mrs. T. C. Cory and little daugh-
ter, Zellah Lou, left Wednesday
morning for Marshall where they
will make their future home. Mr.
Cory, having been promoted to the
position of general foreman' of the
T. & P. shops in Marshall. The
wpmoa'a clubs la thla city Ipse a
valued and eftemed member, wth
the Moving f Mrs. Cwy, She was
presidentof the Parent-Teach-er As-
sociation of ,thi Big faring High
Kcboel, a metal? U the Delphian
Club, Mather's Cib and Episcopal
Clnb, and was an iiniMng worker.

waoo jmmmm. Bra pads
Jtt gCAUB PAB MX .

i'v

- SWillinery department
J .v
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PRE8Bx7TERIANAtJX. RALLY DAY
On next Monday afternoon at 3:30

at the home of Mrs. E, L. Barrlck
will bo celebratedone of the big days
of the Auxiliary year. Every Presby
terian woman in Big Spring is most
cordially invited and expectedto at-

tend this gatheringand by sp doing
snow her loyalty and devotion to
the organization of Presbyterian
women' to which she belongs by
right of membership in the church.
A brief catchy program is being pre
pared after which there will be re
freshment served
quaintedhour.

and a get-a- c-

An otferlsk will be received for
the causedt C. E., M, R. and S. 8.
Extension and.Y. P. Work. The sec
retaries of these two causes,Mrs. E.
L. Barrlck and Mrs, 0. W. Cunnlng--
nam, are hostessesof this meeting
and hope to make up their part of
the annual budget by this offering
won't miss this Rally Day party. It
has always been a most delightful
function and this one promisee to be
the best yet.

The program Is as follows:
Familiar Hymn Ml Joining.
Prayer Mrs. Ida, Mann.
Auxiliary Rally DayMrs. J, I.

McDowell,
Vocal SoloMtoa Zou Hardy.
C. E. and M. R;Mrs. B. L. Bar-

rlck.
Vocal Solo Mrs. L. S. McDowell.
S. S. Ex.Y. p. Work Mrs. Cun-

ningham. '
.

Violin and1Piano Selection' Miss
Tunneyand Mrs. Owen.

Our Next Birthday Gift Mrs.
Caylor. ,

Social Hour,

FOOTBALL BOYS HERB
The football team from Shrtaers

Junior College at. Kerrvllle, spent
two nights in Big Spring, enrentete
and from Lubbock, yrhere they play-
ed the Texas Teea" Matadors, Satur-
day, Oct. 2, Earoute to Lubboek,
they spent last Thursdaynight la
this city, and enroutehome to Kerr-
vllle, they spent Sunday night in
Spring, The gaass with the Mata-
dors on Saturday --was a tie, -- .

NKW JHIJ'MierT O XUCfcf . BH
suRsfAXB mum m tun pa.
tkrjmi atmrmotPXICM. JUXg
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The history of the town ef Dedham
ta Essex, Koglaad. which has three
namesakesla the United States,la

laterelag. Ne one knews
Just when a community settled down
en the preseBt site of the village. If
Is known, however, that this was long
before the Island bore the same Bag-lan-

gome archeoiegistsbelieve that
It waspepalatedwhen CaesarInvaded
Britain, It came te he a Reman camp
la the First century A. D., and when
the Saxons settled down they called
the village "the heme in the valley."
The first written record is In the
Doomsday book, when "Dedham"
manor Is mentioned. This manor and
the village which belonged to It be-

came crown property in the Four-
teenthcentury. It musthavebeenan
attractive place, for Henry VIII pre-
sented It to Katherlne ofAragon and
then to three of. his other wives.

There are many fine buildings to be
seen there today, which were erected
many centuries back; One of the
houses has the characteristic Tudor
chimney. In the stables ofthe Sua
hotel the fleur de lys Is carvedon the
woodwork of the stalls, As the Eng
lish sovereignsof Tudor times called
themselves "Kings of France,"-- the
presence of this emblem of French
royalty would seem to Indicate that
the Sun hotel belonged to the royal
house of England at.some time.

Dedham Is a very charming and
lovely village today, bat it was at the
height of Its glory la the Sixteenth
century. Its present population ef
1,600 personsis half ef what it was
then.

This town wasoneof the Important
centersof the cloth trad which lour-line-d

there four centuries ago. One
can Judgeof its theaprosperity from
the. splendid buildings which were
erected. One of these,'Shermanhall.
Is of special interest to American vis-
itors, as it was built, by Edmund Sher-
man, an ancestorof the Civil war gen-
eral, William T. Sherman. The build-- ,
er gave this home to the local gram-
mar school when be migrated to" the
New world. However, one would
hardly suspect this te be a Tudor
building, for it was remodeled to-

getherwith many otherbuildings when
the Georgian type of architecture be-

came fashionable;
The most picturesque survival ol

Sixteenthcentury architecture Is the
old half-timber- quadrangleknown as
Southfields,, or the Flemish cottages
er the. Bay and Say factory. At ose
time this group of buildings was a
eleth factory asjwell as the home,s4
Flemish refugees whs escaped from
reugiona persecutions, much or tne
half-timbere-d work, a aneoldchimney,
as well as handsomebeamsand raft:
era,, have survived the wear ef many
centuries. In, fact, a comparison be-
tweentheseancient cottageswith fac-
tories of today is not to the disad-
vantage of the former: New York
Times.

., Joke on Psrris Police
Up in northern France, saysa cor-

respondent of the New York World,
a man disappearedana it was sus-- r

pected that his body was lying ta a
large swampywood. The local police
called upon the Paris authorities fer
police, dogs to hunt In the tangled

.morass for the body, Half a dozen
gendarmeswere sent with the dogs.

,Aa always, these officers were re--

quired to wear their best uniforms
and look their smartestto Impress,the
rustic population with the dignity oi

'the Paris' force. The immaculategen--;
darnies kept as far as possible, of
coarse,from the ud ef thebog, .and

J sent the dogs Into the. Jungle.. ' The
aegs got, lost. Finally, the Fans

new --uniforms and all, had
ts go wading through themire and get
the animals. Yon should have

when they earns out

.1 ; HsMi Affsctts Lightly
Panl, ag six, hid;played ifttb. little

Mktesa,asstear, we lived acrossthe
txrsst, almost OaUy. In his ev
wsrds she wasIhto "sweetheart"

Bat la the last few days they have
met ssea seen together. Paul hai
stayedin his own treatyard andback
yard. The grownup girl who stayi
next door asked Urn: "Paal. whii

'has some between year sweetie sad
yoT I havea'tseenyea Waving with

; Miriam fer a long time., Dees so
Hxa seme other little hoy better et
o yea have a new glrir Paul 1

piled disinterestedly: "Aw, I've go
turtle: now." Indianapolis News.

Bribing the Bird,
The Kings CountyPackingcempanj

Is prateetlrig Its comingcherrycrop It
H Jarge fruit orchard at Murray 1

a novel way. To prevent birds fresattag and destroying the cherries;
mulberry trees havs been .set out
whieh yield an abundance of thai
fruit which Is ef no commercial
valae. Experienceis said to show that
where there Is an. abundanceef mul-
berries,the birds prefer them to ebv

t rtes. 8aFrancisesChronicle.

Mmmkobm PrethjteeHeney
saMorpredaslioiiass aow bscosm

yscsgatsedpass ef auxsd fanaiai
tn MaaitotW sadf4a41s.agsrssfet

tamf few ysanihssaswaa steaai
i, Last year syer fiQOfi
f hssMg wars pfsasestla the

a,, havteg a valas sf BaaOAoa
Vm. bus statistics a this iwlastri
sVsw that the prssteesassIMO sm.

- " AAA ".-- . " ' . . T" 'iw rapstsregsjyss

Albert M FishPrrv
f

Store

Presentsfor Fall, the hew style in Clotning, FumiJ,;w '

tjnuca. 11c man vyi uiuv Tven usui vcicct nis every klZ!
with theaid ofskilled salesmen,who have studied
what tip suggesttor your needs Your clothing and shoe,
fit skilled salesmenseeto that. ' : .
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What the Young Man and
Man who wantstostayYoung--

!0

WarUm'Suits

rlv
JM

EXTRA. PANTS $7.50 'AND $10.

what they need In: style, pattern and color,
Kuppehheimerand Rico RoehesterClothes ia the
styles, leaders for this ssasn'We,:are right ia
the forefront this fall with the newest and the best.
Stubs, Slims, Long Stuots, Sto.ute .and Regulars.
Let show you the xaodelaVth'at!iflll fit you best,

o

T

OTHER SUITS"' --

$15, f 20Taad, 2B"--

Let's Tdlkrffiftt tfofitfQveticM
'- - :"'$i?, $20, $2bdm0$o

Cool days, sharp, winds, auddet chills misty.
.mornings, nippy nlghtsItaseYerceatis a garment'
you nee4 now, We'll shoV '6u overcoats that,
top off your wardrobewRa' srle,and, distinction.
Chutney.Brown, Banff Bine and other fall colors.
All sizes,

bB. A, JCM t

j

, E, A. Kelley, manager- of Ws
SouthernIce k. Utilities in
this elty, was in, Houston last week,
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No. 3. Big Texas, 8, 1926 By T. E. Jordan

ttU IN HONOR
AND 1AXIW

r.mMu; the social ac--

i fall. was the re--

it Thursday opening

t of the First juetno--

urfag teachersor the
iftlxone, the qntor--

oonsoreany mo
r AMOtiatlons and the

rJOTilBBs converted
I U th. cnurcn into a

In which the
,,and guests were
the new teachers,

jLjrlt of openhouse pre--

t (he evening.
Ejn, yf, C. Hinds stood

and invited guests
Passingon, Mrs. J. I.

p. b. Blttle ana
Mhered the gueBtB
room, where tne

K. 0. HlHngton, Mrs.
L. 8. Patterson and

Liid 8opt. P. B. Blttle
: line.

WUP8- - and Miss
reced, welcomed the

jen acnooi doqiu,
d.by Mrs. T. C.

It, H. Happel and Mrs.
ifcMsthMl P. T. A.
'faraihlngs, floor pli

ca in vases ana
M a setting of

r.tke guests-- were
l.i..a. . - . . .

weenie
tf the receiving

It. aid Mrs. T. F. Hue
Clara

W,
,fikoyle Jr., George

F i" e j v-

la - Shelby Smith,
IHnCD.l, Barnes.

eene awaited the
Hi luster hteh school

of which, were:
, Jfra,. J. M. Morgan

. A, Buaker. The soft
east a pretty light

of loveliness ar--
tSMteaees. and an t--
I emterelece was used

1 tt ihe floral charm to
lathis booth were: Mr.- -

Fred. Keatlne.
Hofglsl Tenny,

f Dwkw; Mrs. ,C. B.
ki,-DehlInee- r. and

presided la the
, which was char--
iual charm and
furnishings,
and nrettv ut

and provided

booth were: Mr
MWAwell, Mrs. Fred

Hardy, Weeae

' fcrHshlnw, cut Ww.

"led la vaeee
ad OtW aJu..

?"' the tooth for theIM earth mj .i

Jj-ordM- ri. 0)mm.

to HluaaTAlLuU
Maan'.1 nrin.i.. -- .

' '. Throop and MIm

ooeidl JNotesJ
dred and seventy five called thruout
the evening hours.

MISSIONARY FROM AFRICA
TALKS AND EXHIBITS CURIOS

'The African knows that God
created the world. Ho bolioves in
God. and he is Kettinc awnv from
his worship of evil spirits nnd wood
en idols, and is worshiping tho true
God." Rev. J. W, Allen said, in his
talk to the high school students at
their regular assembly period, Mon-
day morning, in concluding his talk
and display of some curios from
Africa. "We not only teach them
to read and write, but we are also
teaching them this new love."

ReverendAllen, is a Presbyterian
missionary, who has beendoing work
in Africa the.past several years. He
Is from Luebo, Belgian Congo,
Africa, which is only a 'short dis-

tance from the equator. He is at
home on a furlough and while in the
United States, is making a tour of
fhe Presbyterianchurches. He will
visit fourteen churches in the El
Paso Presbytery", Btartlng with tho
First Presbyterian church in this
city, at eleven oclock last Sunday
morning. He also talked to the Coa-

homa congregation Sunday evening
and exhibited his curious.

Reverend Allen is an Interesting
speaker, and delivered a Bplendid

talk full of witty and, brilliant say
ings which entertained the high
rtcK&ol students,teachers,and "visit- -

- . BTil mm IMITI .(. m

ors for halt an hour. ,

Sbme of the curios exhibited Mon-

day morning were: A hippopota
mus tooth, "which Is very similar to
tusk; a crocodile tooth, a razor box
carved vase of wood, beadedbelt '

TWH-mimimftn-

n medicine man. with a whistle at--.

tached, and other things. The
pieces ot weaving and fancy work
exhibited by Mr, Allen were very

artistic, spme of the patternsbeing

similar to lireeK uesigns. rucivui.
knives of the royal family and'ot the
natives, a battle-a-x, a native's in
dividual pipe, an African hat, and
other interesting things wer6 includ
ed In the exhlWt, and with every

article. Reverend Allen had some
Interesting remarks or a Btory to
tell.

Rev. Allen left Monday for Ta--

hoka, where he will deliver a talK

and exhibit his curios. While in this
city na was tne guest oj. . .

Owen, pastorof the First Presbyter-Ia- n

church. .

DINNER PARTY HONORING

MISS ALBERTA MAYFIELD

in .nmnllnient to Miss Alberta
Mayfleld who Jeft Sunday morning

far Dallas, where she has receivea
it promotion' in the offices of tho T.

? Mrs, J, YullI Robb delightfully

entertained on last Friday evening

with a dinner party.
At the dining table set with love-

ly Haen and silver, the guests found

their places and were served a de--

lactable threecourse dinner.
Those invited to share their hos

pitality with the honoree were; Mrs.

R, F, Harris, Mrs, Ben Lindner, Mrs.

FtereaceMcNew, Misses Zou Hardy,

Vta Mosteller and Hena Faye Halle

BONNIE J, MILLER HAS
- BIRTHDAY PART 1'KiwAi

tittle Miss Bonnie J, Miller as

t. 't,annv lmnoreo on laet Friday,

.lu. oieht little friends were invlt- -

4 to her hometo celebrato wun nor

i. ai-- Mti birthday arinlversary.

Tfca little tots enjoyed various kinds
-j-'--, and contests, and at tho

xfttrMhmeat hour, wero served delic

ions loaadeand birthday caae.
TfcoM Invited to enjoy moo

UaWy jieurs with Bonale J. were:

Laverae Stewart, uo- i . . m..,noViiMOKky, Bosaie J ""'
Rcam - Bursa, Rachael WliuamB,

P ra, u-- -
. w w.Ihb latt this evealag

far flirt Worth whtre b will t--

tmi th a4dta w --r:
iaal Wlaa, Ff " "'"

to Marlta, whre ak wiw

it

CURRIE-TAYLO- R

A wedding of wide Interest in this
city was solemnizedMonday pvening
which united in marriage Robert
Currlq nnd Miss Grace Taylor, Rev.
R. L. 6ven, minister ot the First
Presbyterian Church, performing the
ceremonyat the Presbyterian Manse,
about 7:45 In the evening. Immed
iately following the ceremony, the
happy couple left on the evening
passenger train for a brief honey
moon trip to Fort Worth.

This wedding Is the culmination of
a romance started when tne young
people were students at the Big
Spring High School, nnd has ended
In this happy manner. The bride, I

the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. b xayior, is an attractiveana ac-

complished young lady, and is a
popular member of the younger
social set in this city. She complet
ed her high school work at Simmons
University at Abilene, later attend-
ing college at Texus Christian Uni-

versity In Fort Worth. Because of
her lovely disposition and Sweetness,
she Is admired by a wide circle of
friends in this city.

The groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs T. S. Currie. and he. too. Is a
favorite among the members,ot the I

younger social seU Ho 1b an Indus
trious and dependable young man
and has being highly

and citizen. He is.ter master masterpieces,
hnlrt In htch esteem becauseof his
manymanly qualities.anj(Lplendld
traits ot character. After graduat-
ing from the Big Spring High School
with the'class ot 1922, Robert at-

tended college and last year he was
studentin State University at Aus-

tin At nresent he la employed at
the StateNational Bank.

This popular young couple is ex

pected to return to this city the lat-

ter part of this week, and will make
their home In this city.

eonnrntulaUons and best wishes
this Long

else-- will

PIONEERS MEET WITH
MRS. A. M. FISHER
daintily appointed

tho membersof the Pioneer Bridge
places and enjoyed

Beries of interesting bridge games
Wednesdayafternoon, at which time
they were the guests of Mrs. M.

Fisher. In setting ot rare cnarm

the tables were arranged, ana
guests found diversion tho bridge
ffntnna which top score among

the members was by Mrs.
wnrrv Hurt, Mrs. B. F. Wills
Van Horn won visitors high score.

Pretty luncheon covers were

unreadat the refreshment and
delectable luncheon two courses

served the three tables

prin

presentation

Out town guests tnia meet-

ing the club members were:

Mrs. B. F. Wills of Van Horn and

Mrs. R, L. Davis of San Antonio.

HALLOWE'EN MOTIF EX- -

TRESSEDAT SILVER TEA

Hallowe'en motif was beauti-

fully expressed in entertaining
last Monday afternoon when Mrs.

J. P. Bllea was tho
ot Episcopalian congrega-

tion at Silver Tea. The offering

taken at this entertainmentwill bo
Canyon the Little Houso

Fellowship."
Jolly crowd enjoyed tlio gameB

which were also symbolic' tne
Hallowe'en BQaso-p-

, and wnicn

much merriment was manifested,
tho aour, ueiicioub

cream and were

1OULA CARDWJSLL

AT COLORADO'S NIW Uitunun
Loula Cardwell and Miaa

Bean went to'Calerado last
Sunday to attead awieaiery
servicesof the First Chrlatiaa caurca
that has recently Bietea
that city. Mfaw Cardwall saag

the opening trvl aa nm
played hr Tjjia

she radrad wa, "Mow Lot-l- y

Ar Dwtli."

FIRST LYCEUM COURSE WILL
BE HEL1 IN COURT ROOM

Dramatic readings and ehnrneter
interpretationswill be given by Miss
SarahMildred Willmer. thn first
tist appear on the Lyceum course,
wnicu being brought t,hls city
oy mo rarem-Teach-er Associations
of the city schools. Willmer
will appearfon Monday evening,
Oct. 11, in the District Court Room
at the courthouse. Sanson tlcketn

tho five Lyceum numbers aro
now oh Sale. rnn nMnlnml
from any tho school teachers at
if... Colee the door tlio

of the performance.

SARAH MILDRED WILLMER.

aHHnnL v JHflBaLH
'BaaiBHaBABBini AHbIbbbbbH

HHKli '' VtiBBBBH

On our Lyceum course will armear
Barah Mildred Wllimer, artist

(who ranks Lyceum Sarah
Bernhardt ranks the theatrical
profession. Miss Wllimer undoubted
Iy without equal emotional

t power. No audience however great
the expectation has gone
disappointed from program Miss
Wlllmer's. ,

Miss Willmer this city
nromisesot a substan-- recommended lnternre- -

i
tial worthwhile literary

a

refreshment

and she Bald be capable
move her audience. lq
teafv by her remarkableemotional
power. Miss Willmer not only givB
dramatic readings, but
varied of varied and
selections embracing comedy,

and tragedy., Her ability
Interpreter rarely excelled, and

she called the Sarah Bernhardtot
the Lyceum.

The District Court haB been
for the first course,

but stage will be secured for the!
go out to happy couple from ot "Daddy Legs,"

their many friends here and which pe the second number
where. the course
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The nrice of a season ticket for
Lodge

membersuio scnooi
that each child can attend the num
bers receive the value there
from. Students tickets aro on sale
at 60e for the five numbers; adult
tickets are priced at $2.00 and teach
ers tickets at $1.50. Buy your sea
son tickets now, and tuke In every
number on the Lyceum course. Each
one Is worth the price of one single
admission, and you'll find each
entertainment is a treat within It

Hear Miss Willmer Monday even-

ing at the dlBtrictcourt room in tho
courthouse at 8 oclock.

GEO. J. RUTH, IS GIVEN
LOVELY PARTING GIFTS

Expressing in a way, the
high esteem In which he was held by

friends and organizations in this
city, Geo. X Ruth, former minister
ot the First Christian church of
this city, waa presentedwith two
lovely parting gifts this week, prior
to his departure from this city, Mr.
and Mrs. Ruth and her mother, Mrs.
Mary E. Russell, left Wednesday
morning for Whltesboro, where
Brother Ruth has accepted,tho paB--

torate of tho First Christian church
In that city.

Monday night, the members of
tho local I. O. O. F. Lodge present
ed Brother.Ruth with a handsome
gold ring, for hlB loyal and untiring
servicesIn tho lodge.

Brother Ruth was the recipient of
bill fold, given as a token

of high regard from the member's
of the Pastor's Association of the
city,

BROTHER IN IAW OF J, 3. HAIR
DIHg BAN DIMGO, CALIF.

O. B. DodsoB, hrether ki law of
J, J, Hair ef this dty was claimed
by death at his keata la Kan. Diego,
Cat., ob WMlBday, pt. 29,

FrlMda ef Mr, Hair extend dMPat
sympathy to him 1b 1m ot thm
relative.

XaEb
Spring, Friday, October

iHstkoteller,
IflSVCaiadace-Ree-d,

acowwualmaat,

tqrluughter..t6V

FIRST BA1TIST CHURCH WINS
ATTENDANCE RAN.NER AT MEET
. Tho Spring Bnptist Associa-
tion sent n splendid representation
ot delegates to Midland, on Wednes-
day ot this week to attend the dis-

trict meeting of the ABsoclntion,

which is in sessionthere. Dr. L. R.
Scarboroughwas tho principal speak--

er of the day, whlcn was woman's
Day.

Tho First Bnntist Church of Big
Spring won tho attendancebanner,
which was presented to the Mission
ary Society having the largest num

ber of members present. Following
is a list of members of the Mission-

ary Society of tho First Baptist
Church who were in Midland Wed-

nesday: MesdnmesJ. C, Douglass,

Holmes, Beckett, Mnupln, Grant, Ag-no- ll.

Parr, Bennett, Reagan, HlggB,

Crews, Buchanan, Gentry, T. Reed,

Willi. Pr'co. Halo, nnd Misses Helen
R'engan, Ethel Green and Louln
Cnrdwell.

Rev. D. H. Heard, pastor of the
First Baptist Church In this city Is

presiding officer nt the district meet-

ing. Others who have been attend-
ing the meeting are: Mrs. S. H.

Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. W.- - H. Cnrd-

well and others.

NOTICE TO LEAGUERS AND

M. E. CHURCH MEMRERS

We 'want to call your attention
o iii fnrt that there will be
.ittin( irrmm mnntlnir here SatUr- - 1

Hint.
day Sunday. of interest tho many who respond

represents-- e,i the attend
tiv. urn exnected nnd rememDer

pur duty to entertain them while
they are guests in our city. We need

tho cooperation the entire church
membership and every Leaguer must

be hand to help. Let's nil do

befct to show the delegates that
Spring has hospitable
Lfcaguo that accomplishessomething
worthwhile. Let's make them nil
say that they enjoyed their visit in
Big and want to come again.

It will be greatly appreciated oy

the League members If cnurcn
members, who can, will room some
or the delegates on Saturday night,

nnd serve them breakfast Sunday
morning1. If you can notify the
Leaguers.

SOCIAL MEETING OF CEN-

TRAL WARD P. T. A.

As Dreviously announced, the
next regular meeting of the Parent-Tnnpim- i-

AHRnclation of the central
ward school, will be social meeting

for the teachers, officers and mem-

bers of tho school and association.
The meeting not only to be wel
come tor me now leucuero,
also the jganlzlng that

worewumn reucxi uvery yuruui, ana piuruuo, iww

and

that

self.

AT

the

Big

Big

come better acquainted, This will
be the first meeting of the

year, and will be held at the
central building next Thursday
afternoon at oclock. Refreshments
will bo served.

All school patrons, and Interested
friends of tho P. T. A. nro Invited
and urged to be present.

SUNSHINE GIRLS ELECT
NEW OFFICERS FOR YEAR

At recent business meeting of
Sunshine"Girls of the Presbyter--

Ian Sunday school, the following
wero

President, Hardy; vice presi-

dent, Irene Knaus; secretary, Alma
Tiueckart: treasurer. Mrs. Florence
McNew; press reporter, Rutho Miner

interesting task ot preparing
tho winter outfit for little or
phan girl whom they clothe has been
occupying the attention ot the class
lately. The ot clothing are
all provided for and the box will bo

mailed this week. regular
business meeting ot the class will
be hold with the teachers,Mrs, J.
McDowell at oclock Thursday

BAND CONCERT LAST
THURSDAY EVENING

Citlzons ot Big Spring wero treat
ed to open air concert last Thurs
day evening, by the mombers tho
Big Municipal Band.

of the baifd bad furnished sev
eral delightful selections at the
Teachersreception given in tho base
ment the First Methodist cnurcn,
and following this entertainment
they gave this concert at tho inter-

section on Main and Third streets.
large crowd of listeners on

the sidewalks and la cars gathered
to hear the ot band

Pat Roberts of Coahoma was
business visitor la our city the past
waak,

VOUE HEAUTY SIIOrPE HAS
OPENING IN COLE HOTEL)

About one hundred and twontv--
ftve guests responded to invitations
to attend tho opening ot tho VOgus
Bqauty Shoppo In its now location Itt
tho Cole Hotel building', on Inst Fri
day afternoon, between tho hours ot
two ctnd six. Miss Otora Lloyd,
proprietor of tho BHto"'Hat Shop was
also hostess on this occasion, show
ing her newest modols In fall mil-
linery.

Guests were served icod punch
and wafers, and were invited to pass
thru the different booths in tho
beauty shop to Inspect tho arrango--
ment nnd equipment. Upon enter
ing, the vlewdd tho attractive
wnlttng room, which haswicker fur-
nishings and carries tho color
tone of pink nnd ivory In tho drap-
eries, curtains, floor pillows, otc.

Back of this room in succession.
comes the marcelling booth, tho.
facial booth, Hair cutting booth.
and general booth for shampooing,
etc., all modcrnly equipped.

Miss Helen Stewart and Mrs. Ruth .

Darwin 'are proprietors of this shop.
Much-Intere- st was manifested by

the callers at tho Ellto Hat Shop,
where the latest styles in fall mil-

linery were attractively displayed.
Softly shaded lights cast-- pretty
glow over the models ot small and
large hats, in the newest and
colors

Tills opening proved and
,1 - "", "

nnd Oct. 0 and 10, of to

tho About C5 t0 Invitation to it
n

is

ot

on

a real liva

I

a

Is
iiu- -

The

Tho

I,

an
of

a

PLEASING VAUDEVILLE AT
LYRIC THEATER LAST

The Poopoe and Layno entertain-
ers, who appeared In concert at tho
R. and R. Lyric theater last Friday
and Saturday were pleasing to
large audience each evening of their
appearance, bringing to tho theater
goers in the city an Interestingmusi-
cal program. The Hawaiian and his
ukelele seemed to be tho most pop
ular of tne group, wnicn wb com-posed- .ot

three mdn and two women.
The iMBt violin, and xollophone.
numbers were enjoyed! as
well as the Charleston dance and the
Hula-Hul-a.

Solly O'Neal In "Mike" was tho
picture featured at the Lyric with
'the vaudeville act, and tho serial
"Fighting Hearts," also ended with
the episode shown on Friday and
Saturday.

REBECCAS ORGANIZE
LODGE IN STANTON

Tho RebeccaDegree team ot tho
local lodge, went to Stunton, Texas,
Monday night for tho purpose ot or--

the five numbers has been placed u get to gether tor teachers a Rebecca in
ii .. l . ah ,.. itrnm (n TlA J city. Sixteen initial01 u u w

I

small

On

leather

League.
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Spring

the
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a
the

officers elected:
, Zou

the

articles

7

Spring Mem-

bers

of

Quite a

program

a

guehts

out

a

shapes

a delight

WEEK,

a

greatly

..

ed Monday evening. A social hour
fnllnwod the Initiation, at which'
time delicious refreshments wore
served.

Following Is a list who went to
Stanton Monday: Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
CrenBhaw, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dee Foster,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mooro, Mr.
and Mrs. Mitchell Reid, Mrs. C. D.
Herring, Mrs. Luclllo Caubl.).Mr3.
fi. A. Ballard and daughters. Mrs.
Johnnie Mao Thomas, Mrs.
Andrews Mrs. Esta F.lliot,
Grade Leo Greenwood, MIsBetf

Fitzgerald and GubsIo Parrlsn.

L'ela
Mrs'.
Opal

READ "THE MIDNIGHT SUN"

In this issueof Tho Herald, bogins
a serial Btory, "The Midnight Sun."
This story will appearIn fifteen in--
Htallments, and It Is Bald to bo enter
taining reading matter. This pic-

ture will appear at the R. and R.
Theaters In serial fornt in a short
time, so theater goers should begin
with this Installment and read tho
Btory before they see it on tho screen

EVOLUTION" TO BE DISCUSS-

ED AT RICHLAND, SUNDAY

"Evolution," will be tho subjectot
tho talk to be madeby J, D. Boren,
minister ot tho Church of Christ,
next Sunday afternoon, when ho
talks to the citizens ot the Richland
community. Services will be held
at 3 oclock Sunday afternoon and a
cordial invitation awaits evoryono
to come and hear Brother Boren,

SOCIAL DANCE AT ELKS
Tho membersof the younger social

set enjoyed a dance at the Elks
Hall last Friday evening, and about
twenty eouoles enjoyed dancing
thruout theevening hours,

"Jimmle's Wonder Boys'

the music for this' affair.

The muffler has been placed oa
the maehlaery at the compress,and
the aeteee similar to aa engine haa

quieted.
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3STUNTS TO BAFKfcK AKL
WITNESSING "THB BAT"

Tho more surprises and thrills
hero exist la a fast-meti-ng mystery

Hiolodrnnia, such aa "'The Dat' tho
fewer details Its impressarlos can
venture to giro tho public that has
not yet seen tho picture. Howovor,
4ho startling holand West (Urn that
Js coming to tho It. and H. Lyric
theater, midnight matinco starting
12:01 oclock Monday morning, Oct.
11, also regular showing Umo Mon-

day and Tuesday afternoons and
.nights has now stuff In It that not
--even thoBo who haro witnessed the
stago play will bo ablo to solvo until
the director chooses; whilo those
who haro 'noven oven neon tho dra-raat-lc

production aro destined to got
tho treat of thoir Urea when they
attend tho film presentation. For
tho benefit; of all, on Inkling of tho
jitmosphero prevailing in tho Mary
Jlobcrts lllnehart and Avory Hop--wo- od

story will not bo amiss.
"Tho Bat," Is frankly a mystery

.melodrama,and frankly, it mystifies.
You may watch It at any point and
jou cannot-- possibly tell who Is tho
guilty person In tho great crltno

until tho producor crashes
to your aid. Circumstantial, evi-

dence points first to ono person and
then to another. You mistrust and

--doubt everyone In turn, as a clover
dramatic switch points tho finger of

. lit In some other quarter,
Briefly stated', the plot fluctua-

tes from a skyscraperwhere a big
robbery Is committed, to a bank

--which is also lootod, and to a coun-

try estato tenantedby a mattor-of-dTa- ct

splnstor, where all the, myster-

ious proceedings culminate in a
:nerve-rackln- g series of startling

Tho mischief all comes
dtrectly out of tho'' evil activities of

ra master criminal, "The Bat" of
"whose identity no one has any cer-

tain Idea. There are vivid "doings"
--aroundthe house,and at every turn,
In a mounting series of bewllder-xment- s.

Tho grim spinster,with her
Chouse guests and servantsand de-

fectives and a half dozen intruders,
Ibravoly sticks It out. Whenever ten-islo- H

comes to the snapping point
:there aro a couple of comedy char-

acterswho afford a welcome relief,
tso that thQ film fluctuates between
deadly earnestand roaring mirth
Jantil the end. In fact, the comedy
--clement always splcea the particu-
larly excellent entertainment.

Of course it Is not fair to .tell the,
rspecitksituationsand plots of "The
Bat," and least of alf the solution.

Ifinrlng Its many years of stage s'ue-ce-sa

''The Bat" had its secret well
cpt by audiences,so that the enjoy-Tae-ut

of new audiencesmight not be
rmarred by too much fore-knowled-

'The same system of friendly retl-cen- ce

Is looked forward to among
ttbose who are thrilled and amused
tat the Lyric theaterduring tho run
of the film.

Guessing the identity of "The
Bat," the title character of Roland
"West's all-st- ar plcturlzatlon of the
;"Mary Roberts Rlnehart and Avery
Hopwood thriller, was Hollywood's

-- favorite sport while the big mystery
melodrama was in production. So
fnr as known, no one succeededin
penetratingtho veil of mystery flung
about the undertaking by West,
who is recognized as tho master of
screengaBp-provoko- with pictures

--to his credit such as "Tho Unknown
JPurplo"' and "The Monster."

ALLURKMENTS
By Mary Carolyn toavlos ' '

Candle-li-t, dinners.
And candlq-ll-t teas, "

Oh, I am fond of v. s
Things like ,theso.

K
iSnow-whlt- e linen

i And shining glass v
JAnd hot-Jiou- se roses

Mass on massI ' .

lHut oh, tho 8ea ....
On a stormy night!.

w v

Oh, tho mJst . ,
On the mountain height

"Oh, tho trail
In tho wot of the morn!

--And your niackinaw
With the olbows worn.

Octobor "Sunset.1

XFOIST CHRISTIAN OnURCH AT
MTOLAND TO HOLD MEETING
Evangelist I. E. Adams, of Louis

iana, will begin a scries of meetings
at tho First Christian church at
.Midland on Sunday, October 10th.
Mr. Adams is not only a Ftrong
jpreacber but Is a flno song leader
tand soloist and. la not afraid to
spendhlmsolt for tbo Master's cause.

We aro glad to extend an invita-
tion to our neighboring towns and
tbo country around to attend these
meetings,

Oct tbo first of it and the'interest
will grow. Everybody invited,
3V2L

Everything you need for a smooth
tshave .Cunningham & Philips

John Wrlsten ef Lamesa was
vWtor la this city Monday,

.

final i jT X m'. filH
This cartoon, eloquent oft the opening of tho 1928 State Fair

of Texas, at Dallas, Saturday,Oct. 9, was lrawn by Wm. McTaddea
during the .recent engagementof "Abie's Irish Rose" at the Stats
Fair Auditorium. The young actor who played "Able" was formerly
on the staff of New: York papers, and values highly his experience
tinder the famous Brlggs.

AMUSEMENT PROGMM FOR

1926 STATE FAIR, DALLAS,

OCT.

"Prlrvoses Flavla" in Auditorium
Many Free Featuresto Be Pro-

vided for Patrons This Year.

Announcement ot the varioes .fea-

tures and amusements to be pro-

vided at the 1926 State Fair o

Texas, Dallas, Oct., 1924, has come la
tbo form of the daily program of
events.

"Princess Flavla" the Bhubert
operetta, with the rauslo by Big-mun- d

Romberg, composer of "The
StudentPrince," and with a company

of 200 people, will be given In the
auditorium each evening throughout
the Fair, beginning at 8:15 o'clock.
Matinees, are, listed on Sundays,
Tdes'days, Thursdays and Saturdays
at 2:30 p. m.

On three afternoons October 15,

October 20, and'October 22, In th
auditorium, there are to be excerpts
from the well known operas, offered
by the Tbavlu band and open
singers, with a great massedchoral
supplied from five Dallas musical
clubs.

Free Offering.
Under the heading, "Big Free At

tractions," the program lists thi
Ttiaviu band and singers, with Ralph
Waldo Emerson, concert organist, tc
appear in tne auditorium at 2:30 p,
m, on October 11, October 13 and
October 18, and from 12 to 1:31
o'clock on other days of the Fair ex.
cept the three afternoons given
above, when the choral offering!
occur,

Twelve free circus' or hippodrome,
acts are. to be given before the grand-stan-d

twice dally, throughout the
Fair, from 12 to I p. m. and troaq
6 to 7 p. m.

Football games in the athletle.
stadium are shown as follows:

Saturday, October 9. A. ft M,
of Texas vs. Sewanee. '

Tuesday, October 12. Baylor ts.
T, C.U..

Saturday, October 16 --University
of Texas vs. Vauderbllt

Monday, October 18. Wiley Uni-
versity vs. Langston University.
(Negro college teams, Wiley ot Mar-

shall, Texas, Langeton, Okla.).
Saturday, October 22. S. M. U. vs.

A. tt M of. Texas.
ft. O. T. C. Contests.

On Friday, October 22, alsb in the
athletic stadium, will come the an
nual R. O. T. C. contests,when com'
panies representing high schools and
prop schools all over the state wili
compete tor trophies offered by the
State Fair and private individuals
and firms.

Live stock Judging will take place
ra the live stock arena beginning at
') a. m., from Monday, October 11, ts
Tuesday, October 19, inclusive.

Another feature for the live stock
arena will be the horse show events,
to be carried out on the evenings
ot Thursday and Friday, October XI
and October 22,--

The State Fair poultry shew will
be hold in the poultry building frost
Saturday O"tober 9, to Monday,
October 18, inclusive, with special
dally programs,as have already been
announced,to be carried out under
tho direction ot wel, known poultry
fanciers.

''ARM BOYS AND GIRLS
GOING TO STATE FAIR

Franklin County, Red Hirer county
and Morris county are to send big
delegationsot farm boys and girls to
.tho Stato Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oct.

The youngsters will be guests
of the Fair Association, and' their
trip to Bellas Is belag provided by
business intorosts ot the three cewa-tie-s.

They'll corao to the State Fair
on 'Special trains, ,

llfiMilrai, m

NOTABLES C0MIN6 TO

STATE FAR PRESS DAY

Press Bay at the State Fair of
Texas, Dallas, which will be Monday,
Oct. 11, is te be featured by a Joint
meeting of committees on law en-

forcement and court reform, from
the Texas Bar Association and the
Texas PressAssociation. Judge Mar-

cus Kavaaanga, of the "Cooke eoenty
Superior Court, Chicago, I1L, and
Governor-Elec- t Daa Moody of Texas
will both attend.

The meeting Is scheduled for2 p.
m. in the auditorium, Monday, Oct.
11, and according to announcement

'over the signatures of all the com-

mitteemen,all citizens of Texas who
are In sympathy with the mbvement,
are invited to attend. The committee
also requests that general announce-
ment of the meeting be made by
newspapers,by ministers from pulpits
and on publio occasions of every
nature.

''The movement," according to the
statement of the committee,"relates
solely o the .public welfare,and wast
.rely upon the support and sympathy,
of the citizenship which believes
that .something should, be done to

'remedy conditions as they now
exist"

"SPECIAL DAYS" GIVEN

FOR 1926 STATE FAIR

"Special days" announced for the
1926 State Fair of Texas, at Dallas,
Oct. include the following, and
it is announced that .several ad
ditions may be expected:

Saturday, Oct. 9,-- Opening Day,
A. & M. Day, Sewanee Day, Initial

' and Premier performance "Princess
Flavla," in the auditorium.

Sunday, Oct. 10. International
Bay.

Monday, Oct. 11. Press Day,
Georgia Day.

Tuesday,Oct. 12, Dallas and Dal-

las County Day. Baylor and T. C. ,U.
Day,. Druggists' Bay, Elks' Day, Red,
Men's Day, Service Grocers' Day,
Harrison County Day,

Wednesday,Oct. 13. --Farm Bureau
Day, Swtae Breeders' Day, Hant
Coupty Day, Texas, Baby Chick As--
soclatlenDay.

Ti ursday, Oct 14. Ft. Worth Day,
Kaufman pay, "Turkey Day" (Denton
County) PeHltrymea's Day, Texas'
Jersey Cattle Club Day, Collin Coun-
ty Pure Bred Live Stock Day.

Friday, Oct. 16. Franklin County
Day, Children's' Day, W, a T. XL
Day,. Texas Welfare Association Dayt
Texas Musis Clubs' Day, Texas
League ot American Pea Women's
Day.

Saturday,Oct, 18. EastTexasDay,
Tyler Day, Traveling Men's Day,
Texas Commercial Executives' Day,
'Varsity and Yasderbllt Day, ge

' 'Day..
Sunday, Oct 17. Luther Day,

Spanish-America-n War VeteraneV
Day.

Monday, Oct, 18. Farmers' Day,
Texas Dinners, Day, Texas Maaiiae-turer'- s'

-- and Wholesale
Day, O. A. R, and Women's Reliet,
Corps Day, Texas Congress ef
Mothers' Day, Wiley and Laagete.
University Day.

Tuesday, Oct, 19. HoUtein Breed-
ers' Day, Cenfsderate Dy, Grew
County Day.

Wednesday, Oet 2. Kentucky
Day, Texas League of Municipalities'
Day.

Thursday, Oct, 21. West Texaa
Day, Hale Ceanty Day.

Friday, Oct. 22. R. Q. T. a Day,
Lions' Day,' Insurance DV, '

Saturday, Oct. 23. a. M. Tj, r
Red, River Day, TennesseeDay.

aeay, Oct, 2. Cloela Day.

iGaaesMUMl .found abet Raafe,
Teaae,is to be eahtbltedat the sHaee
Fair e Texas, Dallas, Oct. 4, M,
oa f the. latent lnduetry pseslbtM1
sm e the Loae Star State. ft

'.

im theplantyou don'tsee

HERE'S a curious reversal of nature. Bulb3 in plain view
plants out of sight-r-an-d too out of mind.

But II you value the electric light bulb, you mugt not ignora
the far-reachin- g plants, back of it- -

You can light your light only becausethere are miles of di-
stributing lines which connect your house with the generatini
stations;becausethere is an equipmentof stokers, boilers, ge-
nerators;becausethere aremen onhetjobnight and day to keep
that equipmentin order.

You ought to know about this, because'th'ey are your plants
the plants of the West Texas Electric Company. Keep posted
on what we are doing, and if you like the service, good I If yoi
don't why-- not tell us.

"Your Electric Servant"

WesaTexasEledxic Co.

lliiel&g Pamil
This bankmanifeststhat personal

thewelfareof its depositorsto the extentthatit;

sociates asits onebig family of patrons.

Ever mindful of their presentproblems,extc

ing ahelpinghandfor eachtomorrowand

concernedwith themfor their future.

is yi

this v

Th

and

interest

them

Such co-operati-ve service yours when

bankwith bank.

West Texa$ Rational Ba

"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIQ SmMTtEXAS
OBV70BHB

B. REAOAN, Preaideat
WILL F. BDWARD8, Vice Preaideat

. SPySJWrn,Cashter
. ViTMJDDLBTprf, Astt, CMaier

EDMUND N0TR8TINU, Ase.Caihler
' t

'

--
.

,
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L, 8. Pattersoa'aadJ. . Kardlag
sUrted for Lubbock laet Satitrday,
bat encountered such a hard rata
north ot here that they turned baek
home whea they reached Tahoka.
They say it rained some Between
Big Spring and Tahoka, but this was
a meresprinkle to the rain that fell
aona ot Tahoka te Lubbock. It
was almost Impossible fe ears to
come over the roads.

Mrs. Jpha, J. Dorser U tprmg
field, III, who was the awm irMet
f Mrs, Mar WetoeasewU days Met

week, left last Friday weriag for
a Ytalt ia SI ?ae.

J, M, Morgan aadaoa, JaaUe,latt
laa Friday for Kaaaaa otty. where'
they ,wlU attend the Natloaal Coa--
veatioaof Centraetora.

often'

V

V
,im ; jfjir" 'H t

'

'Mrs, Lawreaee Meciy waa ander--
weat aa operationat the Big Ipring
Sanitarium last Thareday,. ! report-
ed to be geltlag along nicely.

COTTON KCfUM.Wm HAV
A TAFH ,yoit TOWk' WtMQWM
THA, W WOT Th WOKsTY

. . , , ..ammKmMM. rmur.
Mrs, Henry CsMe aad degbUr

of dUaeeeak eeanty rWtW frieaes
aaareteiivee 1st taie eity Ue taeart
eftWeweet

Mr, and Mia. jimym
day aiai far Pinf 'AfS.; wfc

a jealtHi fa the

. We advise yoa U taaa the sold
serum Ouwataftall Pfclltf

DmEcr?on3
REAGAN

WILL P; EDWARDS
: ROBT. T. PINBR

- " KftiXOWJ

' 'u. inA Mrs. A.,, - . ,

fihlldren who PBl T .
w. ' - aa

this city with w--:

VSS
-. . mk.irtitaV. W" 1

unicago
mala wbl!6,bU iJJ
orders are belttf

.

- -- iiiiii.J
i.l Thursday Tf1
: - tn BDBt i
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... I- -. O..I
Misses --". r I

Wrft Monday swt- -
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Standardof Quality

MK.JUl

ired up in all of the good things
iell. The eating problem is solved

place your orders with us, and
i filled in so satisfactorya manner.
11 your order for anything in the

line fancy or staple and fresh
bles and fruits in season.

an order for us to fill. Phoneit to
we'll do therest.

jbewtisfied.- - , ,

fender anft Delicious
a roast, somesteakor chops for

lunch, and watch the faces in your
oldbeam when you place it on the
They know that it is tender, tasty,
from high grade cattle, becauseit
m our market. Try it andseeI

$

Gold Bond Saving Stamps. Ask

'dol-Re-ed Co.
;ery and Market

Phone145

For Y

Ms m m'

our
Next Paftg
Why Not Serve

DEUCIA ICE CREAM

orSHERBET

atwill pie

ma

anyone

e rox
efcy and Drug Co.

Big Spring, Texas

E.LQNGBOTHAM
rSOHBWMS

Dependable, Reliable

OHCTfeMASSEUR

VlMi mtji vnn. wrWTWANfTO
nn iWir''' '..- LADY ATTTOfDAirr

, WwV
W

'. .

V- - J1'J

.L! . "' :

V- ''

. . l to C ': .

tUpf4 U MTiM4.

MUSINGS OF A MJNWTKR
Col," Theodore Roosevelt recently

Mid, "Do not forco a Potesta,nt,be-
causehe is a Protestant,a Catholic
bocauiie he Is a Catholic or a Jew be-
causeho Is a Jow. Keep American
traditions before the people 3S5
days In the year. Do not have any
use for the flannelled mouthed ora-
tor who shouts,on IndependenceDay
that he 100 per cent American and,
does nothing of service the rest of
tho year." Young noosovelt is an
honor to his famous father. Is his
strong advice needless today? How
do people vote? Docs religious bias
Influence their votes? Catholics vote
for Protestantsand Jews, but nre all
Protestantswilling to vote for Cath-
olics or Jows? Who then aro the
most loyal to the constitution? Again
why are Catholic teacherB voted out
of the public schools? Such dis-
crimination will have to be removed
if we desire to be a free and honest
nation.

Joyco Hllmer says: "Let mo live
In a house by the side of the road,
where the race of men go by. They
are good, they aro bad, they aro
weak, they are strong, wise, foolish
and bo am I. Then why should ono
sit In the .acorner'sseat or hurl tho
cynic's ban. Let me live in a house
by tho Bide of the road and bo a
friend to man." A noble thought!
Indeed which wo Americana should
put In practice. Aro we all friends
of man? Are not too many among
us cynics .and misanthropes? Do
city and country people go arm in
arm as cltlzenB of the same country
ought to do? One American slogan
Is "E Pluribus Nnum." Aro we ono
in sentiment, and aim? See the
many cliques which surround us In
this country? Is that a normal
state? Is that a normal Btate? God
bo blessed. Dallas and other cities
are sending out apostles In different
directions with a message of good
will and fellowship to all. May
that, movement become national and
international. Universal good will
will be a glorious sight for angels to
look upon. v

Thomas Jefferson In 1824 wrote
to William Ludlow as follows: "I
think we have more machinery of
government than is necessary' too
many parasitesliving on the labor
of- - the industrious." Few today
would dare to speak as plainly.
What would the fearless Jefferson
say if he were with us today and
saw the immense army of public ot--t

ficlals? Is there work for all of
them, must they not be in each
others way? Do they" not tramp on
each other's toes? Is this not a
great strain on the taxpayers? In-

deed many things aro still amiss in
our boasted country and attempts
should be made to make It more
ideal and a better place to live in.
Should not some public officials be
given work to do, work for tho pub-

lic good, and if no such work is
found, then send those officials
home,else they lead the life of Para-
sites.

Professor Bour of Germany says:
"There is something wrong when
wrestlers and prize fighters are
paid Jlko royalties while scientists
starve." Are these words meant for
our country? It is indeed a riddle
hard to explain why thousands upon
thousands will flock together to see
two brutal men belaboring each
other. Does this prove high civili-

zation? Many will grow purple in
the face when condemning bull and
cock fights but It Is a great recrea-

tion to seetwo human beings acting
In sucha way that brutesare asham-
ed of their masters. Apropos of
late, all the big dailies spilled much
precious ink over Valentino, the ox-pe- rt

dancer, and had only a small
spaceleft for Mr. Eliot, the scientist
and philosopher. Europe must
forget Its sorrows for awhile when It
hears of our silly doings. What will
they say of us some hundred years
hence when they learn that prlzo
fighters and dancers were preferred
to scientists and philosophers?
Fletcher's States Rights Farming.

20c COTTON 20c
Cotton nt 20 cents a pound, mid-

dling basis, will bo accoptcd on any
of the world-famou- s Draughon
courses. Write for Offer C today, as
can handle only limited amount.
Positions Insured. Dfaugbon's' Col-

lege, Ablleno, Texas,

HOME FOR SAIjS

Nice 'new home oh beautiful
90x140 feet at a bargain,

GEO. L. WILKB

lot
Terms.

Try one box of Day Dream face
powder, . .Its worth the eney. . . , .

Cunningham & Phllle,

I. D. Eddins who baa been quite
111 this week, i tfeperte te be

t tbta time,
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f':''. RESOURCES otLoans Discpunts.. ..'.... .1706,710.38
,'"' Other Bonds v....... 86,000.00

Banking House, Furn. Fixtures 20,000.00
Redemption Fund ;....'. 2,500,00
Fedci'al.Reserve Bank Stock 4,500.00
CASn 142,142.04

1960,859.02

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock :,..:...'! 50,000,00
Surplus Profits '. 137,578.30
Circulation ".. 60,000.00
DEPOSITS .723,280.72

1960,859.02

RESOURCES MORE THAN $950,000.00

REPORT FIRE LOSSES

ReporU-- by City Elpo Marshals

No.
13

17

2G

2

9

18
17
r

3S
3

3.3

20

96

330

State Marshal Month
July,

-
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Cause Loss
Defective chimneys or flue. . .

$ 10,371.00
Fireworks, firecrackers, etc . .

1,060.00
. Gas, natural"and artificial

, ,,.....,,...,.... 8,685.00
Hot ashesand coals, open

fires '. ... 50.00
Ignition of hot greases,oil,
tar, etc 5,849.00

Matcties, smoking. 19,116.00
Petroleum and Its products

115.00
Rubbish and litter 710.00
Sharks on root... 882.50
Stoves, furnaces, boilers njid
their p.Ipes., . j.. 19.2GO.00

Electricity 103,253.85
Explosions .' 8,185.00
Exposure, Including conflagr-

ations...... 47,587.00
Sparks from machinery

625.00
Incendiarism . . . . 33,365.00
Lightning 2,110.00
Miscellaneous known causes

34,052.50
Spontaneous combustion

4,551.00
Unknown causes.. 335,505.50

Total 1635,223.35

DINNER STORIES'
While the train was watting on a

side track down in Georgia one of
the passengers, a New York man
walked over to a cabin near the
track, In front of which Bat a
cracker dog, howling. The passen-
ger asked a native why the dog waB
howling.

"Hookworm," said the native.
"Ho'a ;lazy."

"But," said tho stranger, "I was
not aware that the hookworm was
painful."

" 'Taint," responded'the garrulous
native,

"Why, then," the stranger Inquir-
ed, "should tho dog bowl?"

"Lazy."
"But why docs laziness make him

howl?"
"Wall," ald tho Georgian, "that

blarao fool dawg Is sitting on a
sandbur, and he'stoo tarnation lazy
to get off, and so be Jes sets thar
an' howls 'cause It hUrts."Ex,

TnE SCRUB BULL
With relentless vigor the barn

yard eugenistscontinue to pursue
tho scrub bull. The department of
agriculture is after him. The state
colleges of agriculture are after
hlra. Dairy promotion societies are
after bin. Livestock associations
are after hisa. He apparentlyhasn't
a friend on earthexcept the dirt far-
mer who harbors bin under the
impression that a bull te a bull re--

EEH

liffiWdH

The Fellow Who Is
Sure of Himself!

always paysparticular
attentionto the way he
is dressedon all occa-
sions. If you feel
shabby, wrinkled and
mussy, you do not feel
at ease! We can re-

lieve you from this un-
comfortable feeling if
you will let us have
your clothes for just
one day. Regardless
how old they are,
when cleaned and
pressed, their appear-
ancewill bekimproved.

We haveexpert workmen and modernmachin-
ery andcan take careof your finery, aswell as
the everydaygarment.
Give us a Trial. We'll call for your things.

HARRY LEES
ANYTmNa IN TAILORING

Phone420

gardless of ancestry or tho ono who
suffers' him to exist bocausohe can't
afford to replace tho lowly scrub
with a high priced aristocrat of the
pasture who can trace his nncestry
back to tho Norman Invasion.

We bold no brief for the 'scrub
bull. ' The bull's job on the farm Is
to mako money for tho farmer. It
his daughtersproduce largo quanti
ties of rich creamy milk his Is the,
credit. If they don't halt .fill the
milk pall his Is tho blame. And tho
scrub's offspring are usually tho
kind that fall to produco results In
tho form of quantity which Is money.

Still it seemsas though he might
be turned into beefsteak and sole
leather and horn knife handles and
fertilizer more decently. It looks
very much as though his persecutors
are not only bent os punishing bla

.(. i : St

ft r'
' B

'., .' ;, Sri

a1' i
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for being a scrub but trying to make
an example of him as well. In a.
Wisconsin community ho was rec6nt-l- y

put on trial with no more chanco
than a bootlegger. After tho trial
was over ho was passed on to the
next community to bo tried all over
again for tho samo offenso.

In these days of efficiency It
seems It has becomo not merely a
misfortune to bo a scrub buta crimb,
as well, Omaha World-Heral-d.

Mr, and Mrs. C. T, Watson and
baby loft Monday afternoon for Dal- -,

las, whoro Mr, WatBon will arrange-th-o

exhibit of agricultural products.,
for the, Dallas Fair.

Ice cream as a food,, We don't
think you can beat It. ... .Cunning-
ham & Philips.
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Wrigley's ChewingSweet
helpsteeth,mouth,throat
and digestion in a deliehtftil

', and refreshingway. Removes'
jf odors of smoking and eating.

jfeopie ot refinement use it.
G130
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'ZW, ait?tgoingto
schoolany more

"7V o M(y good1
can't learn to spell.
The teacherkeeps,
changing the words"

You keep changing the
value of your property: all
the time' . . . does your
insurancechange with it.
Am youincreaseyour held
iag does your insurance
keeppace?Seethis ageacy

Yl
Big Spring

InsuranceAgency
Phoae 17

Miss Loula Cardwell
Teacherof Voice
I will open my studio Mob-da-y

morning, geptember 30 '

at M. H. MorruoBt rest
dene, 810 Scarry St. ltpd

Mrs. OmarPitman

TEACHER, OP PIANO

Limited Number of Pupils
Studio at .2X0 Johnson St.

Ol-- tf PHONE 047

DH. WABNBR, O. D.
Eyesight Specialist

Eyes ExaBdaedGIiisftes Fitted
PermanentlyLocated at

Clyde Fox Drug Co.
I Cross eyes straightenedwlth- -

one operauoa.

episcopalcnuRon notice
Hector Frank H. Stedman

The Episcopal club will meet at
the Rectory Friday evening at 8:00
oclock. Everyone Is invited to come.

Services for the 10 th Sundayafter
Trinity,

8:45 a. m. Church 8chool.
il;00 a. m, Sermon and Holy

Communion.
7:30 p. m. Evening Prayer.
The rector will preach morning

and evening;,
You ere welcome.

WKW WsTPMWCT OF RUGS,. BE
SURE AJf f bTB 1M7 PAT-tTW-

AT BBTTMC PRKm, RCta

Flash llcht sp11m f all klads
.,'.., . . .. .Caaamgluim te Philips.

TAlfcl UTENSILS OF
PAPER FIND FAVOR

Satisfactory mni Save
Hornbold Drudgtry.

We b" paper napklss on many In-

formal occasions wltlioat offering t'na
apologfea for thera which not long
ago were considered necessarywhen-
ever the were spread oat la the
presenceef guests.. Home-make- rs are
slew to acknowledge that a new form
mar be good form and particularly no,
perhaps, when the change seems te
Imply laatsessea their part or a
lack of readinesste take a great deaJ
oil trouble far frlenda, a writer la the
Christian Science Monitor sagely re-
marks. Are not all visiters, however,
mode uncomfortable by the knowl-
edge that they are Increasing the
drudgery of those Who are entertain-
ing them, and Is not conversation
more spontaneousand mirth more free
In the Rerrantlesshouse when thera
is very little Implication of spoclal la
bor In the form of entertainment?

The writer was present not long
'ago at a studio luncheon served on
paper plates. They were squaresec-
tional plates and were fitted .Into
metal supporting trays bo that the
weight of meat, vegetablesand rel-Ish-

caused no sagging when they
were brought In and removed. The
paper Is nonabsoruent; grat'Ies,
saucesand --Juices behovedwith abso-
lute decorum, nor did thn tAtr nf the
knife cut Into this porcelaln-flalshe-d

paperany morethan It would do Into
actual china.

After the meal the hostess threw
away the plates. The supporting
trays did not need evea wlnlnir. for
the paper Is impervious. No after-
math of unpleasantoccupationsdulled
for her the pleasuresof hospitality.

When there are no guests, In the
ordinary routine of. dally life, these
plates are emanclnatora. Th fcnnnA.
keeper la tree almost at eace after
a meal for whatever the "sacceedlng
hours, offer. In a very busy house-
hold where the acquisition of a little
extra time really matters, that time
being a contribution to Important af-
fairs, It seemsalmost a duty, if it of-
fends no one In the home, to sacrifice
day In and day out the luxury of
pretty china and to give the time
saved to service.

Veteran at the Top
' Ace for ennnRot. vntifh fur cnilnn !
often quotedas the right cpmblnation.
Manifestly our largest. Industrial com-ipanl-

thoroughly believe In age for
counsel. It la rare for any director to
bb selected under fifty. The

president Is, as al--.
Jeafli.old, only forty-on- e. General

tfty-three- f but JamesA. Farrell, the
SteeL'breslden't, Is sixty-thre- e. The

. ui, lucao lureti is auoul
'BJnb years less than the. averageage"
vi ine airectors. Evenso,. It Is an-twa- al

rather than usual fer a-- young
man to be elected head of any huge
organization,the popular notion to the
contrary notwithstanding. Young Glf-for- d

really la a shining, exception.
.Plan and pioneer and plot and all

the rest of lt,,,but have patience. This
is often called the day of young men:
but It Is not thQ day of young men
af the very top. B. 0. "Forbes la
ForbesMagazine.

Fingerprint Setback
Trust In fingerprints as an effective

menns'Of IdentiOcotlon hashad a bad
setback. A casehas arisen In connec-
tion with two prisoners In New-Yor-

whose fingerprints could not be class!,
fled under the Bertlllon system be-
cause tliey were brlckjayers. The
Identifying ridges had been worn off
during the exercise of their occupa-
tion. If this group of thosewho could
not be Identified embraced only brick-
layers,the situation might not bo with-o- ut

hope. But anyone cpuld get him-
self a brick; even sandpaper might
serve the purpose. Those whp hoped
that fingemrlntlne the whri wnri
would bring about something like a
nuuenniumjn wnich no man, woman
or child could escape the responsibil-
ities of being who and what, he hap-
pened to bewill have to give a thought
to the experienceof thts New York
authorities with thesebricklayers,

Hi's Plunder
"As I have come along the pathway

of Ufa- ,- philosophically remarked old
FestnaPester, "I have picked p be-
side the track certain pellets of pes-
simism that sound as If they were efimportance. I have learned that a
good friend and a good photograph
both flatter, that some people are as
anxious to save tha heathen as If he
were a souvenir,and that the average
self-mad- e man Is like most ot the rest
of the amateur performances. I have
dtecovered that, although the aaltty
of mercy Is not strained, there,is se
necessityof bolllngdt I have alee
found oat that while thesetruths ap-
pear to be ImportantI know ef seway
la which I can dispose of them te
pecuniary advantage.M Kansas City'
amr, "

Mmnd Ruled by Whiten
The eastern half of the Maad elNew GaiBea, with a number ef neigh-

boring Islands, are attached to' Aus-
tralia, partly under mandate ef the
League of Nations, New Zealand
holds mandatefor westernSasseaaad
Nauru mUb4. Soujh Sea iahyjris --

der British rale Include
Pheesix. Gilbert and WHeT mT'
part ef the .geJoerm Islaaa,a4 a
seaKeriac ef ethers ef fees taiasr
tease. The Kew HehrMes freaaje
SL Jlii S

aa4 aBgllsb oslelala.

Forto Rico Unhhtrtity
Flrnnt Important Work

The University. Perte Jtlca hat
the uatqas dietmctien ofheing bl-U- a.

gaal, that to,, since its stadeatsare t
a great extent natives ef the Wandef
Pert Rice' (sew ,mdr the United
ttates flag, and Comtltatlee), they
receive instruction daring the earlier
coarse hi Spanish, but aregiven the
coadudfag class work la Hagtlsh.

The university was establishedla
1908 en similar HtiM in r ef our
state universities, the Mantf territory
paying far its support by taxes. It
has a college of education, a college
of agriculture and mechanic arts, t
college ef law aad a college of phar-
macy; and recently It has decided te
establish a post-gradua-te medical
school fer the particular studyof trop
Ical diseases.

Within the last few years the unl
verslty hasIncreasedIts activities and
Is equipping Itself for two important
functions. It plans to offer courses
that will attract from continental
United Statesstudents who wish an"

experienceof a semesteror even moro
In a tropical country, returning North
with profit from this environment
which in every respect exceptthat it
Is tropical will be equal to the same
length of time nearer home, and to
attract students from Spanish-Ame- ri

can countries Venezuela, Colombia.
Panama,Costalllca, NIcaragun,Hon-
duras, Salva'dor, Guatemala,Mexico,
etcwho will And In Porto Itlco a
university, study "in which, partly In
their own language,will serve as. a.
stepping stone to prepare them, If
they so desire, for admission Into the
older and more technical schools of
the North.

The progress of this high-clas- s uni-
versity of Porto IUcb should be fol-
lowed with interest,,and success for
its future encouragedby every prac-
tical mean's.

Tale of a Dog
It took a collie dor which hnrt hepn

left at Cherokee,Iowa, 19 months to
locate ita master, who had moved
away, bat the animal finally accom-
plished the feat when it appearedat
the home of Walter Lahtsberger, a
farmer living south of Watertown, S.
D., saysthe Sioux Falls Argus-Leade- r.

Its master Is Frank Howard, who
19 months ago came to this part ot
the state. A. short time after How-
ard left Cherokeethe dog; became dis-
satisfiedand started otit tn March for
Us master. How much territory tlio
aogcoveredin its searchandJusthow
It hsppenedto find Howard la this
part of the country "will, of course,
never be. known.

The1 dog. was picked up near the
Lantsbergerfarm asa strayand takes
te the house,when 11 Instantly recog-
nized Howard and went Into ecstasies
of --delight when his name, Mack, was
spoken by bis old master..

Steel Heu,esin England m

In Bncland modest hbnsea all. of
steel are meeting the needsof workr
men or email means. And now, la re-
cent months, steel barns and steel
bungalows have been" making their
appearancein Increasing numbers ltf
the United' States, according to Pop-
ular Science Monthly, In Tarry town,
N. Y.f for example, there hasJustbeen
completed a novel dweltlnsr In which

Jthe entire framework Is farmed of
'metal lumber" riveted in the, shop,
transported to the site and there bolt-
ed, together. The builders, say that
any"person, who knows how. to use3a
monkey wrench, plumb line and car-
penter's, square can easily erect the
frame for the hoase by following the
plans.

Fat Real-Ettat-e Deal
An example, of increasing real-estat- e

values ig supplied by M. Menler,
the French chocolate magnate,in his
recent sale for $10,000,000 of the Is-
land of Antlcosta, In the, Gulf of ,8t
Lawrence. He announcedhe weald
makeasubstantlalcontribution to tfie
French exchequerto bolster the fall-
ing franc. Half a century ago he
bought the Island for only, 1100,000.
Even at the present price the Island
goes fairly cheap, says'the Manchester
Guardian,for It Is 140 miles long and
& miles wide at its broadestpart H.
Mealer's profit hardly can be termed
unearned,sincehe has built. roadsaadrailways, establisheda dens.uan.r
aad developed the minesand fisheries!

Auto Hurt Railway
Passengerrevenues,pf New Zealand

railways are said te be mack affected
by the competition, of privately owned
motor services operating on parallel
routes. 1st the neighborhood of Wel-
lington alone some 80 cars,are eper--!atlng on routes from 15 to 126 miles
la length, themain servicebeing from
Welllagtea te Wanganul. Ostensibly
eaterlng for Intertown traalc. It ac-al-ly

deesa Jlttl more than ose-flls-h

Interior traffic as against foar-ifth- st

threagh traffic. The qalcker servUei,
aad cheaper rates charged,added ie
the fact that connections with ether
has liaes are conveniently made, hatdiverted traffic from the railways.

Painful Memorv
"One of my most bitter reeetle- -

uous, reiaiea j, Fuller Gloom, "was
when, as a yeung fellow, I was rudeaadimpertinent to a man much' elderthan myself. I talked hack to him aadetherwjseaetedsmart uiftil he picked

a clue aad whacked me oa theheadwith It, knocking m fiat. AttaV
warde he kicked me soaedty. The
wmasslifann ef the teetdeat aiwam
cesses te tek u tiu. i JzZ'
hitshtraark at the mxpmm efeehac
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lies in until after the first
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Plan. have, also
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Radiolas
price J9b,U0 to $55.(10and wiil appreciatethe
portunity to demonstrate Radiola

A small cash paymentandeasy monthly terms
the balancewiU

30941Maiti Street
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Vlckers, secretary

Midland Chamber Commarr
eommunlcatlon Watson, sec-
retary Spring Chamber
Commerce,

Midlandl
snapped'

Midland
Meempltoaed

saggestloB lfahw;
evident rrBUM'i.
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adoption
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Deeeaher

ieveral
probably
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Two; Grt'MUWry'OeaVeatljOsis;
Plas Ctea. Pcrsblns;, at $csqiil

if Gen. John J. Pershing will visit
the Sesqul-Centennl-al International
exposition In Phlladelnhia on Oct. R

as the guestof tiie Military Order of
the World War, which' will hold its
annual, convention in the "sesaui
city" from Oct 7 to 9. . The com--
mander-in-ciii- ef nf the American ex--
pedltiojnary forces ,ia prance during
the World War will he the euest of
hoflor at a banquetto be tenderedIn
the Bellevue-Stratfor-d hotel after
the visit to the 'exposition!

Hlgl governm'ent officials, Jndud-ln-g.

scores of prominent officers of
the army, navy aid marina mmu.
together with natlenally 'jchowa.'it
ures in the civic aid patriofic fe
pf the nation, will also be guests,at.
the dianer. '

Many of the delegatesto the con
vention are nlanninr trt rmnlh tn
the "sesaui ritv1.' Dr. tua nnnnii..
Sipnof the meeting to take part. In.
the annualconveatlesi of Ike Ameri
can Legion, which will be the iarg-- .
est gather of men ever to assemble
la. PhHadelphlarorany gher city;

The business sessionspfHhe JMtll-tar- y

Order Otithe Warlii . War have
keen cut to fou!a''fjrar to give the
delegates time't'''take part.la the
extensive program is b held a,the
spoBttloB. A Ttoar;' ot the .Msiorkal

Blacee ia the eHywlll ahw bs aVrt
ef the scheduled eveaU..

Railroads have made" .a sneckl
rtte of one aad .one-ha- lf times the.
regular Ons-W- a' bra tar a. rauBd.
trip tkket from all pelnis U TXIla-delph- w

UaiM ef the iea4aamlHHr
ef reserTs41oasatadahv deleesteste
m eoaveatlea.

hall We Set r s 'g Qme '
.

ChUdresi, Mvleaaa WWfa MahUhnrbt
.,Shall we sit hty aad srr ehll- -.

dren fail aeedlees Victims to diph-- .
dreadseoarg of ohlid hath

ad life, Is the aMSrv tHronaaadedbv
hs sUte board f health to Jfe

Parent., haaiOi offfailaJs aad
tsalwai

awthorities. Thita Mf lUsrsffit has
! rs ravalaai ta Taaes darla
W. ..last month tha ftajja leataav--r

of batyeas, ah hjr reaarts
reeeired by the aelmal haasd fjosm
SOanty aad citr hamJtfe nfflun at tha

W ,s4 'FkJah ahasta am
m. saareian 40 per aaatta

wiBfttaejria p m ehjeftraa's is-.-"
stated m m A smastaataa.
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ords show that 6 m'm
from this maladr re
dren under 5 years of ;

cent between S and I

only 16 nor cent oterJi
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Tiers." and with Ii
schools and neeurr
children in crowded
one diphtheria carrir.K
menace to the health tfl
school.
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BREAKS
. Slashing a generostl

three coveted transcoitl

recordsJn one bwoopIb'!

non Ball" Baker of Wis
aarrived in Los Aagla, I

own Ford roadster,
gear, just five days, lit!
13 minutes after
City. Ho was ottk

start and finish by

officials. '

This time cuts it
hours off the old

nnntlnental record- -

cylinder car selliat,,Bj
as tnnph nfl thfl'FortL m

days and 13 3- -i haiss

tha fustfiRf time ew
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driving from coast tf ;
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Drive-- The-- Car
Oftly thosi wh hart driven a Dodge
Brother Special SaeVan or any Dodge
BrotherscarBUILT RECENTLY-c-an
sjriy appfdataaUlhatDodge Brothers
jae accompHehedduring tb pastfew
months

80 swiftly has improvement followed
, improvement,thattoday the car, to all
'
iateatsaaLpurposes,is a different and
iocompsrably fioac vehicle.

The announcementof smartnew body .

lines and attractive cbtor combinations
jirat attractedgeneral favor. But- - since
then, improvementseven more fun- -
'damental' hay been accomplished
mechanically.

Drive the car NOW! Observe Its im-

pressive new silence, smoothness
elasticity of performance, and you will
then begin to realizejust how vital and
varied theseand other later improve
meatsactually are.

9
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W. VJS CRENSHAW,
.DEALER

Phone.166'1,'Big Spring, Texas
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SallyAnn says:

"Everybody
GoodBread"

saybe small youiaaybo large. Either way-li-.

ikjove staff We.,
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'ilof that 'leather-ligh- t, crisp and brimful good--

SALLY ANN BREAD

Mg slatap loaf wholesome, nutritious, delicious.

Wr keeps Sally Ann Bread fresh and clean from
rlajtery to your table.

--a .
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GoodBakery
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TO REMIND YOU!
Tbei b An EXPERTSHOE
SHINER m Big Spring

weeic.

latent with ihvx efcairs aaa
We can dye yoar shoes,

ap a seat by ur--

to TJft QBjTQBjj lOSJJjBX BURS TO COMB BACK

COURTNEY DAVIES

MNr,

vocv

1A mom vmxm.

wwa&

CNaQot

appearaace

VT. A. .Bsasll 9t Qil was a bud--

Um rlf Itor 1'sf Big farlag Maaday.
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Mnui anp mm. trw --? -
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rNUSUAL GtfitS TO
CHARITY ON RECORD

Official Never SurprMty
Fremk Donetitmt. ''jJ

Strange freaks and remarkable la'
stltutlons are often the reastt ef
charity "running wild."

For Instance the general Hospital of.
a town In England some time ago re--'
cetved by registeredmall the mm at'
$2,500. The following day eevee
trucks of furniture much of It abet
lutcly "newt and including four plaae,
appearedat the main entrance, seat
presumablyby the donor of, the pre
vlous day. And then to puzzle the
offlcjals completely there arrived 100 J

puintings, some quite valuable, with
the stipulation from the donor that
certain designatedonesshould behuag
permanentlyIn tho receptionroom of
the hospital. This requestwas cam-plie-d

with..
On the day the ptctureaarrived, an-

other charity organization In the
neighborhood received four loads of'
furniture and throe ricks of hay,

No many years ago a pious woman
living in the southof Englanddirected
In her will that a certain tree on her
estate, should not be cut down until

"the Jewsreturned to Palestine. This
strangecircumstance,becoming known
in the district, so Impressed an elder-
ly man of Independentmeans' thathe
left his entire fortune to found a
societyfor the purpose.

Secretariesof great charities have
many an Interesting tale to telL The
national lifeboat institution oncehada
curious bequest. A. woman left the
residue of her estate,about $2,000, to
tho institution., but payable only on the
deathof her favorite pet, a cat. For a
year the animal showodno signsof de-
parting this' life, until Its caretaker
suddenlychangedher residence.Tab
by Immediately went absont without
official leave, and, after much search-
ing for, was recovered. But only, tem-
porarily; she disappearedalmost Im-
mediatelyafterward, and this time for
good.

Several months later the attorney
for the deceasolwoman's estate paid
over the $2,000 on condition that'
Bhould the cat be recovered a .home
would be provided by the management
committee. The latter promised to do
this, even to taking care of any addi-
tional family Tabby might bring back
with her.

Anotherstory relatesto a gentleman
who walked Into the office of a char-
itable organizationone day and asked
variousquestions concerning what was
being accomplished. Finally he said,
"Do you needany money?" The, secre--

And thereupon the visitor placednotes
to the value of $5,000 on the table and
walked away.

But there are other sides to the
stories.of charity. Hardly a day goes
by but, outside" requestsare receivedJ
for help. The majority are in tne
form of letters sent through the mail,
somev individual solicitations.. One
writer asked the loan of $1B0, adding
a postscript to tho letter, "You can
keep,?25 of this for your hospital."

Others send gifts through the mail
for various reasons. One, a fisherman,
sent S10(1wlth the explanation that
while out Ashing he had mado a vow
thnt If lie caught any within ten min-

utes (he had spent seven hours with-
out any luck) he would give to charity.

And one old lady wrote to oneof the
most famous hospitals in the world,
offering a gift of $100 If they would
niter Its name to that of her husbandt

Women, Work on Holiday
A woman inspector studied how a

hundred French workwomen took ad-

vantage of their "English week,"
which means not working on Satur-
day afternoon, a recent importation
from England, and found that 06
spent the afternoon In work and four
In amusement. Most of them did
their Saturday shopping oh the way
home. There they occupied them-solve-s

with their washing, If they
lived alone or helped their mothers
If they lived in family. Othersearned
a little extra money by working for
thplr neighbors.

Another report on women's work In

I'nris by an Inspectressof the ministry
of labor said that there has been an
enormous Improvement In conditions
since tho war.

Right Up re Date
They've a story going the roundsin

London concerning a, British tourist
who Journeyedfrptn Cairo to the;Pyra-mld-s.

Fired by romantic tales, be
felt suro he had reached the land
where crass occidental life la un-

known and nothing savoring of west-

ern "civilization" would be allowed to
disturb the Arabian Nights' atmos-

phere.
When he reachedthe Pyramidsand

was hoisted to a camel by aa exceed-

ingly plcturesquo Arab, he quivered
with delight. But he had a rude
awakening.

What's your camel's name?" he

asked the Arab.
"Mary Plckford," was the answer

New York Morning Telegraph.

Pari Leting Populetien
Slnco 1021 the pophlatloa of Paris

has decreased by twenty-fiv-e thou-snn- d,

of at the rate of about five

thoiwant) per annum. This loss is ac-

counted for by tho movement ef peo-

ple into the surrounding country.

Nevertheless the 0H8,8 abartagd Is

as serious as ever, because, (e quote

l,e Progres Clvlqiw, "the I'arWaas
have been driven at by banks,shosft
vJpemas and waste haita," wMfe are
occopyiw the' baUiMagu where they
formerly reMed.--Uv-la Af.

CharacterOpen Book
to Studentof Tmcej

Of nil t?e methods by which ewcat
tef n person'schnrnctcr,probably the
'"A !minrfnnt Is thnt of rending tho
face.

rfcter" people Hat the upper part'
of fhnlr fflces mere fully developed
'tnn Mirwj of poor intelligence. The

forehead (s high and the sntne length
a the nos?. which In. Its turn meas-
ures the sameis the distancebetween
Its tin and the pofnt of the chin.

A narrow mind Is indicated by a
lone, thin face, and If the chin. is point-

ed but not jutting out, a wenk will and
critfcnl nature are also characterise
tics. A round face shows good humor,
together with a strong will and de
cided opinions. A square chin, goes
with a strong will, nigh cheek-bone- a

show accuracy and 1 capability for
hard work. .

If eyebrows nro bushy, they show
vitality and determination. Thin eye-

brows Indicate refinement and also
weakness of mind. If your brows are
highly" archedyou have n strong sense
of humor. A slight arch shows com-

mon senso and n practical mind.
A finely 6hapcd, deltcntcty curved

mouth shows n liking for nrt, sweet-
nessof temper,anda fine mind. Thin
lips are a sign of severity nnd, firm-
ness. A pout means selfishnessnnd
bad temper, while shapelesslips In-

dicate a character with no opinions
or convictions.

Tho nose Is full of meaning to
Judges of character. Tho Jewishnose
shows friendship, good temper, and ,a
love Of peace. A love ot luxury nnd
business ability are other Indications.
A thin bridge indicates courage and
honesty and, also coldness nnd.

per-
sistence. If a nose la very short, con-ce- lt

Is shown. If your nose Is long,
thin, nnd pointed, It Is a badsign; It
means conceit, obstinacy, and a mind
deaf to reason.

,1 t

Secret of Voodooitm
The real merits, If any, of

as practiced In Africa may be
brought to light by n unique re-

search In' progressat the University
ot Witwatersrond. Prof. J. M. "Watt
of the department of pharmacology
hns undertakento find out the actual
medicinal value ot all the herbs,
plants nnd other charms used In the
semlbarbarlcreligious rites of the na-

tives.
He has sent out several thousand

questionnairesto all parts of the con-

tinent, nBklng all who arc interested
to send In material. The response
has exceeded every expectation, and
specimens have poured in from all
over Africa, over 1.000 coming from
North Rhodesia alone.

It will probably take years to go
over the vast amountof material ac-

cumulated, but It is hoped that whoa
resutts of the investigation are even-tunll-y

published some drugs may be
found whose virtues areat presentun-knb-

to the medical profession! r
' S'clence.

Weed Worth Million
A young student at Sao Paulo,

Brazil, may savemillions of dollars for
his country by a now discovery he
made recently while working for his
doctor's degree. Coffee Is shipped
from Urazll in sacksmade of burlap,
which Is manufacturedfrom Jute, and
tho Brazlllnn student,Bcnedicto Gar-ce- z,

has found that Instead of Jute
there can be useda weed which grows
rani; In the pasturesand has long been
considered n nuisance. Jute is espe-dail-y

liable to damage by moisture,
nnd the fiber from this weed is sup-

posed to be much better In this re-

spect,besides beingcheaper.

, Promotion of Culture
Tho Danish minister of education

hns been visited by Marcus Marks of
the American Council of Educntion,
which hns proposed a schemo now
used by severalAmerican universities.
This Is the exchangeof students of
nllvcountries in such a way that each,
student during his time of study can
spend one year at a university In a
foreign country Without this year be-

ing deducted from his period of
The Danish minister of

education is very much Interested In
the suggestion, which will now bo dis-

cussedby the Danish university

Irrigated Land Crop
The Departmentof the Interior says

the total grosa yield of crops during
the past year on the Bio Orande
reclamation project In New Mexlce
nnd Texas Including lands irrigated
in the republic of Mexlce, totaled $1V
005,000. Basedon the annual crop re-

port Just completed the Elephant
Butte and El Paso districts produced
crops last year valued at $10,080,000.

This is an Increase ef approximately
SI,000,000 over crop returns of the
previous year la. spite of a S500.000

crop loss due te floods along iae u
Orande.

Fully FertiRed
l suppose, down this way, whea

young people attend social eventsat
night they have ao regular chaperoa
along?" asked a lady tourist ia the
Uumpus Ridge region.

"Well p'tu ! no, mem,' replied Gap
Johnson,a prominent resident. "The
gals that are afearedof the boys carry
hatchets, and geaerMy and 'em per-tectl- on

enough." Kansas Cily Times.

' Blocking the Punater
MA new watch for women is to be

worn at the waist," says aa Bagllsa
paper.

To forestall nunnrsus eerreepeai-eat-s

we remark right bow that taea
aa Idea Involve a waieUag ef tu
Beatoa TraaaerlH.
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The sure way to jcook rice
It to add It te the botlteft
water a little mt d'tltit,

.so as to lower
temperature. Hill Bro.

this principle .

control in roating coffee.-Onl- y

a little at a time Is
r.oasted, so that every

gets an
amount

Superb
flavor is the

1 r w r y ',.

2&S-- . XITM r i r

-- v -'
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It's Controlled4wi
Roasdngthat makes Hills

Bros Coffee the choice

I

;

n

of the West .

'"-"':-

.:'VOpen a can of Hills Bros. Coffee. A . ?
.- . -- . . .. i r, V' Jl

wonderful aroma is released, Now, v. 'v'V .,'fH'i"!
'

i'i
brew a cup anddnnkl 1 hat marvelous' .; i;(;, ;
flavor .that richness is what won the " 'VS-Sl- r

great western empire. 'J MJ&Wt: K

Controlled Roasting originated .''Wmm'J
and patentedby Hills Bros. is what 'iTii'fefe4

, brings out this coffee goodnessfor yoU ? ,psiwM
,: to enjoy. And as long as you drinK , 4f:'?r. Hills Bros., its enchanting flavor is vf.W

?s:

"

1916:.''

-

there tn vnnr tnct. . "'Tm --'M.,l
Ask for Hills Bros by nameandlook

for the Arab on the can. Send your
nameandaddressfor freecopyof "The s.'.y.ifo ;iiK
Art Entertaining." Address Hills H$'-&&M'-

ros.,- &.
04 Union Avenue, KansasCity, Mo.

HILLS BROS COFFEES

:IWIIl:fffl
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Freshfromcriginat
easily

opened

There's Nothing

BETTER!
for' the growing child than pure milk and
cream Each should be suppliedwith
all that hewill consume,and the result will
be strong, healthy and vigorous bodies.
Milk for every meal, and in betweentimes
should be hand for your children when
they ask for it.

We supply you with thatpureMilk and
Cream. Try our service. Deliveriestwice
daily.

Milk handled under sanitary conditions.

"JACK W1LLC0X
MILK andCREAM

PHONE 3 9

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE WIIiKINSON, Proprietor

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us Trial
WB ARK NOW PREPARED TO OFFER YOU THE VERY
BB8X OF BATH SERVICE BOTH SHOWER AND TUB

11 9 Main Street

Mrs. J. R. Keaaody loft Thursday
morning her borne la El Paso,
aftor ytalt la thle city with her
daughter,Mrs. Wa, Battle.

Mrs, W, F, of Vaa Hora
YleHed frleaie la city this week.
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W, H. Ward lptt Thursday ori,
log for dusIhqss trip to Faducaa
Kentucky,
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Big Sprinf Herald
BY T B. JOBDAX

.M A Y B A B IN COUNTY
906 A YBAB OUTSIDB COUNTY

Xatered us second class natter at
the Postofflce,' Big Spring, Texas,
wader Actjot Congress,May 8, 1887.

Big Spring, Friday, October 8, 1S26

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon the
character,standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or eorpora-tlo-a,

which may appear ia the
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon Its belag
brought to atteatlonof the editor.

DEMOCRATIC
NOMINEES

For CoBBty and District Clerk J

J. I. PRICHAHD.

Tor Sheriff and Tax Collcctori.
PRANK HOUSE

For County Judge: .
H. It. DEBENPOIIT

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

' -
For County Treasurer:

E. O. TOWLER

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

Fof Commissioner,Precinct No. 1:
O. C. BAYES .

For Commissioner,Precinct No. Stt
J. S. McORIOHT

For CommksioncrvPrecinct No. '8:
J. O. ROSSER

For Commissioner;Precinct No. 4:
W. B. SNEED

Candidate for Constable,Precinct1:
W. B. DAY '" '

,

For Public-- Weigher, PrecinctNo; 3s

H. O. REID i.;

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

W. L. LEMMONS

NOTICE TO JAIL CONTRACTdRS
Sealed bids will bo received bj

H. R. Debenport, County Judge ol
Howard County, at his office In the
Court House at Big Spring, Texas,
tor the Commissioners' Court" of
Howard County, Texas, until 10:00
o'clock a. m, October 16th, 192C, for
certain 'new Jail cells and appurte
nancesand repairs and alterationsto I

present jail cells for Howard Coun-
ty at Big Spring, Texas, in accord
ance with Plan No --162 and the
specifications therefor, furnished by
Southern Steel Company of San
Antonio, Texas, which plan and
specifications may be seen in the.
office of the County Clerk In the
Court House at Big Spring, Texas,
and at the main office of the South:
.era steel Company, at. San Antonio,
Texas, and at the branch office ot
said Company at 6611-1-2 Slaughter
Building, Dallas, Texas.

Each bidder will be required to
accompany his bid with a certified
cnecK, payame to a. it. uenenpon.
County Judge,in the amount of five
per cent of his bid, guaranteeing,in
the event, his bid Is accepted, that
he will enter into a, legal contract
In pursuance to his bid and furnish' a
Burety bond in the full amount of
the contract price, guaranteeingthe
faithful performance and completion
ot said improvements according to
the contract. .

Each bidder will further be. re
quired to exhibit to members of said
Commissioners' Court, at or before
the time Bet for opening bids, a
working model of the particular
lever, locking system and a full size
ample of the hardenedsteel grat-

ing he proposes to use. Each bid-
der will also be required to accom-
pany his bid with a full and detailed
description ot the particular kind of

le steel he proposes to
use in the hardened steelgrating,
stating what test he will guarantee
said steel to withstand against heat
and cutting tools. t

the said Commissioners' Court will
award'contract for said jail and

at the Court House in
Big Spring, Texas, during the regu-
lar term ot said Court beginning on
the 11th day of October. 1926.

Tho right Is reserved to reject
any and all bids.

Ordered by tho Commissioners'
'Court of Howard County, Texas, on
this the 13th day ot September,1926

H. R. DEBENPORT
- G2-5-t. . County Judge.

W. R. Cole who has been quite ill,
is reported to bo greatjy Improved
at this time. Ho was able to return
to his ranch In Glasscockcounty this
week. Mrs, Colo and two daughter,
Miss Josephlno and Pearl Cole, of
Benbrook, aro also at the ranch on
a visit.

Nlss Ara Ravenscroft ot Cisco
visited Miss Helen Creath on Wed-
nesday of this week. Mlsa Ravens-cra-ft

is the granddaughterot Mr.
and Mrs. W, T, Reld pt Falrvlew,
and 'has been their guest the past
week.

"Mr. aa Mrs. Fred Stephens and
IRtle daughter, RdMlle, were visit-
ers ia LaneaMonday.
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CHAPTER L

heavy purple eVefTHE tkroty and the first act

cameto a end in orfTfTWs win do. Bt Iwrry.'
of color and a swaying of I iDespite teflfefigures, accompaaledby the Uwa--
denng crescendo ot the orcnestra.
When the heroic fanfaresbad died
down, the lights were twned
aad the enthusiasticapplausegrew
iato'a tornado.

Heraldedas one of the outstand
ing events of the seasonar the Im-
perial Opera in St. Petersburg,the

'gorgeous ballet celebrated its pre-
miere with a bouse sold oat to
capacity many weeks in advance.
The orchestra stallsglittered in a
bright patternof elegantgownsand
gold-braid- uniforms, decorations
sparkled,, jewels flashed in cold
splendor, and hair adornmentsof
multi-colore- d feathers nodded over
the mass of elaboratecoiffures.

The boxes displayed a brilliant
assemblyof'aristocratic St. Peters-
burg. The diplomatic corps was
well represented, and to heighten
the festive occasion. His Imperial
Highness,the Grand Duke Sergius,
bad graciously agreed to attend,
and --proved to be an enthusiastic
witness of the spectacularperform-
ance.

It was St Petersburg of 1913,
gay, irresponsible and light-hearte- d,

drinking in full, deep draughts of
the cup of pleasure St Peters-bu-g

of song aad dance and gor-
geous revelry, A vivid city, bar-
baric, yet deeply artistic, living for
the sparkling moment only, in ig-

noranceof the"fire which was to
flare up with devastating power
but a few months hence. "After
as the flood," cried St Petersburg
m bacchanalian, unheeding joy,.
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Olga surprisedto learn rise
from position Ballerina, of

fniffl"Tfe Sua?'

"Dawnvis far Let. us for-
get new day." The blood-drippin- g

morning of the era of revolu-
tion had not yet touched thehori-xq- n,

and few there were who be-
lieved in its lurking danger.

The intermission was half spent
when Ivan . Kusmin, the banker
rose from his chair in box
where he was entertaining a dis-
tinguishedparty. His cold
eyes and determined mouth soft'
ened, when he beggedhis. guests to
excusehim. His frame filled
tne doorway, and he soon disap-
peared from view.

Little ripples of conversation
flared up in adjoining bortes.
Kusmin was known as the most in-

fluential in St Petersburg,
and many were the storiesconnect-
ed with him and. the enormous
international loans' he negotiated.
Rumor also maintained that Kus
min had advancedmoney to cer
tain Grand Duke, and the presence
tonight of Sergiusin the Imperial
Box addeda soice of interest and
curiosity to Kusmin's sudden de
parture. His relentless,uscompro-miain-g

methods, regardless of
whom his client aught be, had
given bath to fantasticstoriesabout
bis transactions. For the most
part, however, ,tbe correctness of
these could only be sruessed. be
cause Kusmin enveloped himself.
aad.ms anairs m a hidtag cloak ot
silence andmystery.

tonight the' mind
seemedto dwell far from bondsand
notes. With light, springy steps,
whkh contrasted vividly with his,
muscular, square figure, he made.
bis way through the. brilliantly
lighted foyer, where he nodded in,
curt recognition to the many greet--,
rags accorded him, and found, him-
self presently in front of the door
leading to the stage. large hand
knocked impatiently. Soon a key
was turned anda gray beardedface
appeared. Unceremoniously Kus-
min pushed the aged watchman
aside,aad strode down corridor,
leading 'to back stage. One of the
assistantstagemanagershad recog-
nized him, and hastenedto address
him m subservientlanguage. "Ivan
Kusmin," he said, bowing before
the banker's imposing figure.
--What is there I can do for yor

Kusmm's voke echoed in hard
between the concrete

Tell VladlnuV Mamejea? I
to speak to him. Make

haete."
The young man's face creased

'- -- mm nUirmr .ralL. "CUK La""" Jk """. j

"l sban immediately m--

lona kSsa that yon arehere. Wevld
yo net aMire to wmk ia oae of the
oftces? Of periwfM I shall fetch
yo a chmir?"

--Ma," Kasaaia nfMei abrvptly.
dramatic an

oa

a aaga that anok--
ag was yrohibked, Jraamm ex-
tracteda cigar (Asa a easeof geW,
aad selected a square, black Ha-
vana, which' he Ic. Faffing at the
cigar, be paeed wp and .down the
dimly lighted eerridor, resembling
a huge caged anwunl, latest upon a
way of breaking the bars of his
prison.

He soon heard swatttsteps, aad
perceived the grotesque figure of

Mamejeff, the director of
the Opera, his gray bah m disor-
dered tufts over bis high forehead,
a black, flowing tk ' around
thick, low neck.

"Ah. Ivan Kusmm." exchUtned
the' old director, extendinghis hand
tn greeting, his voice revealing a
mixture of awe and nleasar at hi
unexpectedvisit "dar good friend
Kusrain. This ia indeed a sur
prise.

The banker isnored the friesdlv
approach,and answeredhkofeas
ant words through a cloud of blue.ugram smoKe. .look bexe,
Vkdirak Mamejett." he said ia a
curt tone. "How long do you ex-
pect me to support your decrepit
institution?"

A light of fear sparkled for an
instant m the old maa's eye. It
was a well known secret that Kit.
mm had. for a period of years,
iciioiij ugnicneu tne Heavy burdenof a deficit which the Opera con-
tracted. Whereasthe ancient tem-
ple ,pf .musk came directly underthe jurudktion of the government,
its funds were m a constant state

If
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Balashoya(Laura LaPlante) Is of hersodden
the chorusto the of Prima the Imperial Opera.
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pf low ebb, and .the yearly donat-
ions" which Kusmin hadgenerously
contributed, were assets, the loss
of which could not easily be com-
pensated.

It was true, Mamejeff thought,
while trying to formulate a suitable
reply, that there had always been
a subtle, question pf give and take
connected with those gifts. St
Pefersburjrknew that Ivan Kusmin
never gave anything without receiv-
ing his reward in some. form. The
cncctcs wnicn pe personally nanded
to Mamejeff every New Year's Day
in his sumptuoushome, implied an
agreementon the director's side, to
conform with certain whims and
desires which Kusmin might har-
bor ia regard to, the employees of
the Opera. By "employees'' the
banker signified the female artists,
and, particularly, the ballet corps.
Many a star had risen unexpectedly
aad miraculously from the ranks;
many ooacure dancersHad,suddenly
been, called noon to fill roles of
great importance,JBut Kusmin took
his toll for these advancements.
Hard and rekatkssl sweeoine-- aside
'(.MM Ak.,..lv f.1 t! .!. 1 ! ?" UU3K1U5 Ul llta 11111. DC IHV4T- 1-

aniy accomplished his purposes.
Still undeterminedas to the most

suitable way of approach, Mame-
jeff confined himself to smiling
blandly at the banker, who cut
short his silence with a rapid flow
of words,

"There is a youbjt womaain vour
ballet Mamejenv' ae said. "A
blonde girl, by nameof Olga Bala-shov-a.

My secretaryfound out her
name. I have watched her for a,
.long .time, J it stupidity on your
part, and blindnesstoward real ar-
tistic nature that makes you keep
her in the chorus, when the place
of prima ballerina, is noaetoo good?
Haye you ceased to recognize
beauty and temperament? Have
you ever looked at her? How
can you tad to promote one
shows such an unusualamount
feeling, grace and vivadousness?
And for this I pay you hundreds
of thousandsof good gold rubles
every year."

The director winced trader thfe
.fiery attack, but endeavoredto ex--
ptaw ms position, "indeed, Ivan
Kuwnan,'' he said, "be assuredthat
you are not the only one who has
discoveredthe true spark in Olga
Bakshoya. It has bees my desire
to saake her fully fitted for a stellarrol. And I ara beading every
afort that Erection. sWwiU
hWeed seoa hwe as perhaps the
BMMt gloris prima baHeriaa StfOBTsharg has ever seen. She 1s

- CVaSbeadST;!--
that But she k not
yet There are fiakhmg toachasto
&e applkd. Certaht necyry are

still mketag. Pray, wsat,

Ivan Kusmin. Lft," y""Ug
you a perfect jewel, a prodnet

a flaw.".
At this time the 'eU dnredors

plea was interrupted hf the dktant
of a beU, and a swarm et

IcantLfy dadUlkt gkk drifted h'ke
wisps of clouds from their dressing
rooms. Over the dark crowns of
wavy hair, Kusmm's eagle eye de-

tected the blonde curia of Olga
Balashova, and he commanded
Mamejeff to call her over.

Reluctantly the director obeyed,
and wkh an attitude of surpriseand
eagerness .mingled, the young girl
approached Kusmin. The banker'n
set mouth formed a, smile, and the
hard light in his eyes,gave, way to
a veiled tender look, as he gazedal

' 1 ...1.. It.l.t. .ktntnM lilA r1,1t

gold' under the light, her sparkling
blue eyes, which met his in youth-
ful franknessand the curving bow
of her full, tempting mouth.

"I have come to tell you how
much I have enjoyed your dance," ,
Kusmin began. "You are charming
and talented, my child. And very
beautiful," be added. "Olga Bak-shov-a,"

he continued. "I fake your
name. Where am yon from?
Moscow?" ,l

"Nishni Novgod,,, the gfcl an-
swered. "I hate not been here
more than two years.

With a sreatle movementKusmin
seized oneof her slenderhandsand
looked, at it "So small," he said.
"So frail and tenden Just like yo
Olga. And where did you learn ta
dance?"he asked,his smile broad-
ening.

"My mother taught me," Ofc
said. "And then I went to school
here before I was fortunate,to find,
a placewith the chorusof the bal-
let"

Choru, Knsmin's voice re-
gained some of its previous Htatp-ncs-s,

and he shot a ghmceof accu-
sation, to Mamejeffi "Your ptucs
is not in the chorus. I have
watched you. You dance divinely,
my child. Promotion is due you.
and I am happy to tell that your
director hasplannedto aavanceyo
to. tne position ot prima Danenna;

Despite MamejefFs guttural pro-
tests and the perplexed expression
on his face, it was apparent that
the girl did. not. suspectthe reason
for this suddenchangein her career,
becauseshe turnedto the' director,
with a, light of happiness in her
eyes, and said in a voice which, sang
with gratitude and joy.

"Vladimir Mamejeff, it is a great
honor' you bestow upon me, and I
thank you with all ray heart"

Tears started to mount her ey
and her tone half broke when she
assured,him that she woulj make .

herself Wortuy bl. hi9 confidence,
A beH'r-verberate- d again through

the corridor's, and with a few gra-
cious words of farewell Olga dis
appeared':,ke a JoVely vision; of gold
and snow.

'Mamejef? tvrned towards "Kits- -
mih," bis ' --tas .vavinff, a baffled
arid pitiful istt in h.s voice. "Ivan
Kusmin, .jv: could you? It will
spoil her. I told you.- - It is too
early, Much toq early,"

jout tne Danxer was alreadygone. .'

The troika sred which 'carried
Olga Balashova home that, night
from the Opera,where she had just
received the news of her rise to a
stellar role in the Imperial Ballet,
sped oyer frosty, snow-cover-ed

streets.. Through the .raetaMe,
clear air rang merrily the bek
grouped in garlands around the
horses'' necks. The; streetswere
nearlydeserted.Only a few figures,
wrapped, in heavy fur coats; has-
tened down the winding streets;or
an occasional Cossack thunderedby
on a snaggy sicca.

to Olga the beauty and chiU
gkmoar of the wkter night held
but Bttk of kterest She watched
with unseeingeyes the pyramidsof
snow whkh hned the sidewalks.
The ke k the river, sparkling Kke
diamondsk the unreal glow of the
full moon; the 'white clouds emitted
from the horses'quaveringnostrils,
were for keener observersthan she.

Time and again herthpughjs
turned to her strangeand, suddea
promotion. She knew she had
worked with a feverish interest
She ako admitted to herself; that
Mamejeff had for some tin dis-
playedan interestra her.future, bad
watchedher performanceswith un-
tiring, patience and given her the

wh j and knowledge. But this was so
much hke a fairy Ule. So unbe
lievable, la one sentencethe di-
rector had transferredber from her
humble positron in the chorus to
that of the most important; member
of the ballet No, she thought; H
bad not been Mamejsff, who had
advanced the proposHkn. The
stranger, the dark, heavy man,wh
had ssnJUd at her aad held her
hand, and told hetj of th director

hfansckff had listened resMctfusV?
Wfcy ,th coe ra c
source? Her kvely face ckxOcd

m newikwrraent Here was a
she could not lintk.'
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Building
Materials

For The Ages!

.There's, much differencein the quality!

building materials there between

andday.

Mfno

But assureour.patronsthatourswill

standtheravishesoftime, weoffer only I

first qualitVilV

"Whether.it be Lumber, Cement, Lime

other building, necessitieswe have

pricesthatarequite moderate.
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v ClarencePm
should btsk o mi Are

rlpdse to irtbp Md baild
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Hi toke, Wouldn't It be
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Efc financial disaster that
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Bt cotton now la hard--

aa seven cent cotton In

ilrfore the World "War, Yet
farmers, merchants, ana

tk.'i.AlMfl. tlt
I MM eaow uruurocnco nm

this absurd price, that
i'gMih will got for tho crop.

consuming world Is cer--

i f&g to Insist, on forcing

i on us if we will accept

ince of the 13-ce- nt

i( coarse, indicated ay oust
iha actual Bale of, cotton

kfcire. Resolutions, editor
ial, and speechesof jpro--rr " a

ir sound and fury ttf the
world. If the actual

I to go on the market at
l thereabouts,a price that

disaster equally to
era and Southernbus

'wi

ll it proposedtnat we
i tie threatened disaster?

latgttted, 'that we stop and
iw fire engine while the
w construct a new boat

(ttrners drowns? It seems
Xiibbrate and hig'h-soun-d-

Are proposed for hold--
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Jut nearly all' thnaa

i ire aoselessly impractlca--
U.ur.'are practicable, the
tie cotto'n would, surely be

i anfr of them could possl--
t to work all oyer the belt.

(again permitting bur--

Peueof a double metaphor)
fire rages and the canoe
& --waits unnoticed

ft, rages and the. canoe
Irtfto .the; ajen drewa at

i w as the inventors nt
at sememes'are'concern,:

well considered,.eff ec--
Bhw machine'' for deal.

i Jt such .emergencies na
tiercotton farmer Is ready

aim.
Cotk course, to the coop
kUrig associationsnow

i every RrmfhoT--n W0a
lake, the farmer's rXttnn

M that,it is "net dumped
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W market, but is. Instead
""Ily throughout tha

'wtkfrore, they will ad--
wywuy as anybody can',.every pound of cotton
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2TC. reduction, no plan.
e anything but a

L"wy in Oetnhai. wfc.t
April, when condi--
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time ahead In order to sell
M , through cooperative assocL!

tieas, for In most enno. n
cjatloasare now working on the last

Pr8entcontcts, andwill gladly accept signora for the1926 crop alone, leaving tho grower
absolutely free to decide later aboutcontinuing with the organization.

LeTs fight the tire with tho fireengine that la already waiting In-
stead of taking time to build 'an-
other. Let's uso tho canoe waiting
by tho lakeside instead of lotting
drowning proceedwhile we construct
another boat.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
138- - to select from, ranging Inprice from J6.G0 to 1300.00 Webuy direct from the cuttora andsave you tho middleman's profit.
See Wllke'B Supreme T75.00 Btone
it's a pippin and cimal to any

1100 ring. Wo have mado diamonds
a thorough study for 20 years and
therefore know how to judge HEAL
VALUE in buying diamonds.

GEO. l: WILKE
Jeweler and Optician

THE STRAY CAT
By Wesley Peacock,Ph. B.

The other morning when I opened
the kitchen door for the bottle of
frozen milk somebody'srejected cat
slipped into, tho house. She was
unafraid for her back was bowed,
her tail erect, and she was purring
in recognition of a generous wel-
come out of the cold.

Whenshe had lapped her meal of
milk, she rubbed her sldo againBt my
trousers before seeking a warm
place against the kitchen stove,
whore Bhe colled up and lay forglv
ing and forgetting; forgiving the
cruol master through whoso super-
stition she had been cast into our
alley by the kitchen door, rather
than into the nearestpond;, and for-
getting the heartlessmanner of her
abandonment, but not forgetting tho
tender heart of tho baby girl mis-
tress whose life had been, saddened
by tho enforced separation' from her
only pet and friend.

We christened this little, Jntrudor
the "brat," and as'such our children
knew her and called her; merely, a
cast-a-w-ay !left on the steps of the

- I "
oacK door, not even wrapped in
swaddling clothes. .

,When the neighbors'
i'.

children
camo to play they learned the story
bf tho "brat," and they all wonder
ed4f we, were going--, to let it stay in
our house, and if our nice cats In
the front room would be allowed to
stay with it; and tho bad news
spreadquickly in the neighborhood.
Our nice cats resentedthis intru
sion, and bowed their backs and
looked askance "when they entered
tho kitchen for breakfast. And our
cats also told the neighbors' cats,
and all agreed that it was a scandal
dnd a shame and that the strange
cat should be stoned,steadfastlyre
fusing to accept her as their equal
in a social way.

But all agreed to put up with the
alley cat, and to call her "brat," if
she would only stay ,ln tho kitchen
and work, and chase the cock-roach-es

away at night, but she must eat
In the kitchen, too, and not go out
of nights without a chaperons

So the life of the foundling was
doomed to sadnessand to work, and
to the ways of tho kitchen for tho
rest of her days. But when I enter
tho kitchen to make tho flro for
breakfast,there Is, one cat that never
falls to purr.and to rub her sides
against my trousers,and to mew

for her meedof milk.

STRICTLY CASH BASIS '

We wish to announce to our many
customers that effective at once,
we will discontinue credit on all
automobile parts, accessories, gas,

necessaryto place pur businesson a

cash basis, in order to render you

nrnmnt and efficient service, and
find that we can no longer extend
credit to anyone,
" We solicit a contlnuanco of your

liberal patronage, and will bo pleas-a-d

at all times to servo you on cash

terms. KING CHEVROLET COM- -

PANY-r-advortlsJe-
ment

3--

EXPRESSION OP THANKS

Wn wish to extend our tbanka to

tk Mix Furnlturo and'Undertaking

Co.j and the W. R- - Purserand Sons

furniture store for their kindness in

letting us use ome of their furni-t- r

ad otbor thiags in preparing

M"ur reooptloa We also wIbu to

&Ui is paKivjc- Jt ut?coa. We

Uwkak yeu U, , .
-- Associations oivPareBt'Techfr

City School.
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Winter of 1886 there
a what nath-c-s dubbed:

A fool idea of making ice by

The man was C. V. young, ambi-
tious and blessedwith a vision ahead of his time. Previous
successesin the of in

and Fort Smith, gave him an.insight
into the of Public Utilities

of modern life.r The business to him as

one of great future.
'j . '

His at Denisonwjs In those, days
ice was not a Ice, such as Was used,
was in points the winter and

in for thosewho' could afford the luxury. f

But Mr. knewthe idea of ice was
sound. He staked his entire capital and every ounce of
energy and brains behind it.. The little 12-t- on plant he

(built at Denison 1886 was one of the first in Texas.

Finally the idea took hold. Peoplesaw the
economy and of ice." The business
grew. The plant was A second was built
at and then others at Paris,

and Dallas.

years came rapidly
more plants were added;t related
started. In all ofhis many

into one great the
Utilities and the grew-eve- faster: -

Today finds C. W, at the headof a $ 1

plants in' 3 3 cities of four
states; more than 300 The b'usi--
ness now the of ice, ice cream and
butter; and of power and light plants.
Such is the story of C. W. ... a man who had '
vision and the courage to an The
acornof 1886 1$ now a strong and oak, whose roots

.

will and branches reach higher the
years ... for truly ice and its related are among
the'servicesmost and. to

'fZul fi&y-r

, ArC

iCerilcinm, Tcxu
DjIIii, Tcxti
OcnJioD, TeiM
For; Worth, Tcxii

OPENS
SHOP AT HXIE

J,. Tf has oponed an
electrical wiring and shop
at his homo at Fourth and Johnson
streets,and is in every way
to do your Jobs for you. He solicits
the of his friends, and
asks for a share of their electrical
work. No Job is too small for Mr.

to handle,and the small
ones will be given tho samo

as the larger ones.
Mr. Ferguson for a numberof

years was With tho West
Texas Electric Co, in this city, and
hie is in this lino of work,
and knows how to bandlo such prob-

lems for you.

Cotton continue to arrive
In this section dally. Most of thorn
aro in charge ef farmers who al-

ready have them hired. Howard
county farmers 1uve goae Ja all

?er and
la somesectiose have Ht with very
little succew.

John Currie gtfaday
morning from 8 Antonio where he
bad been to visit relatives and to
take is the Wee Tews Fair.

MEN
HaveMadeIndustrialHistory

a.v . t

Vbe story of I heir BusinessSuccessReadsLike Romance

W. DAWLEY
President Founder

SouthernIce & Utilities Co.

late came to Denison.
stranger brfneinff the

machinery.

Dawicj'; aggrcssivtj

management gas-plant-
s Springfield,

Missouri, Arkansas,
possibilities furnishing necessi-

ties Ice appealed

reception discouraging.
considered necessity.

"harvested"1 Northern during
shipped

Dawley manufactured

.in

convenience,
superiority "factory

enlarged. plant
Sherman, Corsicana,McAlestcr,

Tcxarkana

Through the succeeding expansion
additional industries

1916'Mr. "Dawley combined
.'properties corporation, SouthernrIce&"

Company, business

Dawley 0,000,000
industry, operating Southwestern,

supplying communities.
includes, manufacture

car-Ici-ng operation
Dawley

develop opportunity.
rugged

deepen throughout
industries

necessary beneficial mankind.

BlfSprinf-.Tctt- J

ELECTRICAL

Ferguson
repairing

prepared

patronage

Ferguson
appre-

ciation

connected

efficient
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know it be of interestto you.
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the and Towns
T

Nicejdochei, Tm
Tcxtl

ruli.Texii
JUcger,Tcxii

n.i

TrftU,TcxM
Tcxarktiu. Ttxai
Tlmpioii, TcxJi

Trier,
Point,

likion? lilt,
Vhiin. LouliUna

132 to select from, ranging in
price from 56.50 to $300.00 We

direct from the cutters and
saveyou the s profit.

SeeWilke'a $75.00 Btone
It's a pippin and egual to any

$100 We have
a study for years and

know to
VALUE in buying diamonds.

GEO. L. WILKD
Jeweler and

Mr. and Mrs. B, II, Glonn
Calif,, who bavo been visit-

ing I. D. Edamsand family, return-
ed to their homo morn-
ing. is a of Mr,
Eddlns,

Mrs. George T. Davis, baby, and
mother Mrs, Witson, of
spoat the latter part of last
la visiting tho family of
J, V. Davis,

PenslarGauoaCourt talcum....
Worth wore than ask for it

ft Philips,

Krfta has beenoa the
ick list thk wJl

H. C.
Pres.ArkansasLight & Power Co.

Director, Ice & Utilities Co.

a railway clerk between and Tcxar-
kanaAS in 1898, H. C. Couch watched with growing
interest the progress of a construction gang stringing

wires along the line of the Cotton Bclt'Railroad.
Despite the fact that had only fifty dollars capital,

Harvcv Couch resolved undertake the iob of pivinw tle--

Text
Willi TeiM

Texts
Ttlii

OklJ.

'

H u. Ok

;

phones the peopleof Arkansas,his state. He paid 'fW'f'i'- -

a fellow mail clerk the only fifty dollars he had ex-- Mfa&'W'Sk
changerunswith him he study the where '"Ww:i-l''f:-
he wanted operate '

Without a cent of money,Mr. Couch formed a
with the postmaster, Bcinvillc, who was likewise

broke. They sold service books in advance get the;
money buy the wire for their fiVst line from
Bcinvillc Arcadia, and by both their respec-
tive jobs, they managed to pull the businessthru until the.
first line was on a paying

Because Mr. Couch" wanted to and build
lines, and the postmasterdid not feel it safe to. do so, the
latter sold out his interest Mr. Couch for $1,000. Then,
in seven years, Mr. Couch built up a business

exchanges miles of lines in
four states,which, he sold but the Bell

Leaving the business, Mr. Couch became
deeply interested the power and light business. He
made a contract with a sawmill Malvern. Arkansas,
use its surplus steam, ndby installing .extra boilers he
generated enough power-- '
and Malvern and furnish

"It'i:
light

power. .i
marked Mr. Couch's in the electric light

and.power in 19.12. Today he
group bf power and light plants, which sefve1v

scoret'o'f and in. three states, hundreds
of farms' and rural

It particularly that H. C. Couch
diverted his time, capital and organization genius

ice buying heavily into the Southern Ice,&,
Utilities in April, 1926, now a Director
this $10,000,000ice

You will told in an early announcementin this newsDanerhow
may build your future with W. Dawley and Couch
how you may in the prosperityof

great institution of service to Southwest,which these men have built
This announcementwill new Customer Ownership Policy that
is being inaugurated & for benefit

and,
We

520 SANTA

in 4' States, Cities
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GIVE US A SHOW
W. E. bAVIDSON

DRAY TRANSFER
Office Joe Neel's Barn. We
have Tracks and Teamsand will

haul your goods anywhere
PHONE

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW,,,
Office Courthouse
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Merle Stewart left Tuesday
morning for Portland, Oregon,,
where ho will spend tho winter. He'
resigned his position at the Wol
cott Motor CompanyOctober
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Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Burleson and
children of Lamesawere visitors U
our city Saturday and Sunday, the
guests of J, Y, Davis and family.

The people who have their teeth
kept in good shape are rarely ever
sick....... .CuanlagJaam FUUml
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Knock-O-ut Sale
IN MILLINERY!

Justat the time you need a hat. All new
merchandise. One-hal- f off on all hats, ex-

ceptpatterns,andtheyaregreatly reduced.
Comeearly beforethestock is pickedover.

Sale starts Friday, October 8th, and will

continuethrough Saturday, October 16tK

Elite Hat Shop
MISS OTERA LLOYD, Proprietor.

Protecting You
andlOurslelves

N- :.''
t

Every used car that passesthrough our
handsto a newowner K&s.been given the
mostdrasticinspection,andeverypartabout

is anopenrecord.
Somecarsarebetter.than othersandwe tell
you why, so why np. buy yojtir usedFord
Car from an authorizedFord Dealer.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Big Spring,Texas
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II baattttful wrist watches to
'seleet from,- - ranging In priee from
I I.St te 7l.ti at WILXK'g.

Mrs. S. K, Ord and Mrs. Minnie
Ha41k of Jtl Pasehave been here
this weak vWKi. tlw4r brother. I.
B, MdfaM, wh baa ulte 111.

RbauauUam: Panslar rheumatic
xsaiiy has kalpad othrs, ..,...,.
OuaiagluUB A PhUlf. i
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SoreGums
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You won't be ashamed to smile
again, after you use Leto's Pyorrhea
Remedy, This preparation Is used
and recommended by leading den-
tists everywhere, and can not fall to
benefit you. Druggists return money
It It falls. ALL BIO SPRING

i

ir- - -- .

DRUGGISTS. advertisement.

CHURCH OF CHRIST KQTE8
Bible Bchool 10 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 8 p, m;
Communion service 12 oclock.
Preaching by .Brother Boren,

morning and evening. ,

Ladles Bible study every Monday
afternoqnat 3:30 oclock. Remem-
ber the date Is changed. The Bible
study on Monday's Is growing In
number and interest. We a,re begin-
ning th'e Book of Numbers,

Mid-wee-k Bible study every' Wed-
nesday eveningat 7:30. Everyone
Is invited to attendall of these serv-
ices, a

On next Lord's day, Oct 10. Bro.
Boren will deliver a sermin on "Evo-
lution at the Richland school at 3
oclock. Everyone who can, come
and hear Bro, Boren talk on this
subject.

?KW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR
FALL HAT! A SALE OF SALBs)
All season'smerchandise to go at

one-ha- lf price, except pattern hats
and they are greatly reduced,

ELITE HAT SHOP.
Otera Lloyd, Praprleter

Reginald Castle of Abllau tuil
the weak sd with relatives la thiseyhi i xbqu. ReglnaM will

1 tv days whr
ha wlU take up his posKloa tkr
wit pa ioatfflc,.,whkh he
filled for the past three years.

Bantu want ads get reaulta.

Trtara Find Hm$ky
Invmlmmbtc in Nmrih

Winter traveling la northern CM-ad-a

being entirely by sleigh, the breed-
er ef huskiesU able to sakea good
Urlag. Just before Mfreee-p- a
team ot are er seven dogs will fetch
anything; from 500 to $760. according
to their strength and the efficiency of
their training. This last point la

Yital. The life of every dog, and fre-ojieat-ly

the driver, nay depend upon
the dega' halting promptly to the or-

der. For 1b spite of the great thick-
ness of the Ice, practically every wa-

terway taas alr-hole- and once drives
Into one of these, harnesseddogs find
It almost impossibleto regain a foot-
ing oa the lea.

So dogs are taught to avoid these
death-trap-s by being drives Into themI

Within reasonabledistance the word
k gives, (e bait. If not Instantly obe-

dient the dogs are forced Into the
bole, the driver Jumping free. With
his help the dogs climb out, and aa a
rule ft la not necessaryto repeat the
lesson,

An averageteam can pull a loaded
Blelgh at seven miles an hour ten
hours a day for seyen days, a week.
The dogs sleep In the open at a tem-
perature of GO degrees below zero,
and can 11to on half a Jackflsha day.

To treat huskiesas pets Is unwise.
Though they are not the flfty-flft- y com-

bination of hound and wolf which pop-
ular fancy has painted them many
huskies aro three-quarte-rs hound
there Is still too much wolf In their
make-u-p for safety, nnd It Is not un-

known for a driver, exhausted from
cotd or hunger to be attacked by his
own team.

And yet there are authentic cases
of fidelity which match any creation
of the novelist Some years ago Fa-
ther Rupert was carrying Christmas
cheer to the Hot Springs orphanage
near Pilgrim's river. One by one the
team turned up In other parts, and It
was realized that the padre bad met
with disaster. .Search parties were
organized and the body was found,
rigid in death.

Over the corpse, faithful to the end,
stood Mink, the team leader, and the
husky .had to be draggedaway snarl-
ing before the body could be moved.

The Fanny Part
"Funny thing happenedat my house

last night," In the BoogerHoller poet
office, ' related. Tobe Sagg of Sandy
Mush. "A couple of my boys got hold
of an old pistol of mine and went to
playing' they were 'movie actors. Di-
rectly one of 'em r'ared back and
hissed through his clenched teeth,
Gimme the papersor I'll tear op the
child 1' The other one cocked bis pU-to- U

'Hold on, there l says L That
devilish thing moughtbe leaded.' Mwi
aaw; It hain'tI says he, and, aiming
It right at ths other one's bead,, he
palled the trigger, Well, air; it was
right funny, and "

"Do you .call It fanny for seelittle
bey to shoot another la the headfgrimly demanded the postmaster.

"No, the funny partwas that the one
that held the gun and said it want
loaded knowed what he was talking
about It wasn't loaded. Bxchang

The Moon at Sea
At last up rose the moon. She made

her coming apparent by paling the
tars in the southern,sky, then by

projecting a white ratet of light ovec
iae nonzon. Anon nerupperlimb, red
as flret Jettedupward,, andthe full orb,
vast and feverish as the Betting sun,
sailed out of the sea, most slowly
and solemnly; flitting with her a black
mist, that belted her like a circle of
smoae; this vanished, and by degrees,I

peceptlble to the eye, her color I

changed, the red chastenedinto pearl, j

her disk grew smaller andsoon she
was' well above the herlson, shining
with a most clear and silvery splen-
dor, and making the sea beneathher
lustrous with mild light W, Clark:

Gmelegit' Lucky Day
Milton McMillan, geologist, aaw a

swarm of bees entering a small aper-tw-e

m the waU ef aeaayonnear.Ana-halm-.
Call! He set eft a dynamite

charge expecting to uncover a honey
cache. Instead he blastedwto a teab
eeatalamg a well-preserv- "human
keletoa and ether objects ef archeo-legtc-al

Interest-- v a elay Jug, her-
metically sealed, were thousandsof
vegetable seeds, On many ef the
largest there were hieroglyphics, pre-
sumably carved by members of a
early raee. The skeletonwas farther
back Is the large cavern, seated up-
right en a niche m the rock. A, foeti
print la the rock measuredIS inches
hi length.

WomenHave LongLe
Wemea seem to haye made ail the

recent records for long lives. During
the last year the,oldestpersonreport--.
ed in England was a married woman
ef one hundred and feur; la North
America, a French-Canadia-n woman,
Charlotte Nava, who died In, her one
.hundred.andtenth year. The first een--

ef Persia,Jst completed, la said
to haye efled apeasantwoman whe
Is enehnadredand forty-si-x yearseld
andhas a seaof onehnadredand sev--

Hem It Hmppemed
Vy Wt boy, Beareat,shot e hat

tsHHHb whilst feollag With a revatrec
ytstssday," hi the cressrsadsstoee
miad Oa Jehnssnof Romp Mdaj.

1aw''dM' he come to thatrasked 4d 'oma, SocHery,
? halaH right shore, bat I rstfcon

ha was trying to Uara to shoot .
basal a4 got aa far as aa4
ajlt" Kanaaa Ctty Ttases.
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Thunderbolt
ComesThis Thrill!

The Worlds Most Electrifying
Plot of Excitement Now
Masterfully Transferred
to the Screen!

At last motion
pictures; thetremen
dous record-breake- r

thestage. Lavishly filmed, alive
and dynamic, crammed with

LAUGHS! . . , SHUDDERS l.
and AMAZEMENT!.!

...r--

ROIiJB WEST'S
,!HMBB!1BP f

1 XlJnD

W

HATDAL
6 :?. rAEKST HQPWQOD

,4gWAGEr W KEMPER-Show- s

Start; 3 P. M 5 P.M.,-- 7:30.M., 9:30 P. M.

Fox News FlamingFlappers PalheComedy

Don't miss the midnight matinee;of t4TheBat." Sunday

night doorsopenoneminute after twelve.
ADMISSION 1 5c and40c

- ,

WAGON 8MKET8, KNBB PAD8,
AND SCALE PADS. RETS

Miss, Emma TuckerreturnedTues
day morning from a visit te points
east. -- n

Unguentlne for burns.. .Kftep
same at home. .....Oannlagnamft
Philips,
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The King Chevrolet Comnany re--
eelved a shinmenjof Chavrelet ears
ibhj wees, , ,
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A shlnment "of Nash ears was ra
eeived thla week hy the Nash agents
in mis city.

Bargain stationery.. Two larae
hexes for the nrlee of one,. . , ,CT
jtjngham & Phill,

Mrs; Thoa, . Jehnaon f CalofasU
waa In the elty this weak, vistas
Uc greats, rf ana.Mm, DWc UXc
Our relatives ,an4 frlads."
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'

tUiMm M frUU hra.
Tfca ttn dprimat waaoalUd

th met mart ot mbe.t .,
Monday evening t roepoaf

to na alarm sent la a traahntt
and soma weoda war sot oa
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Herald want ads got roauKs.

WAGON BHaWTf, KNsfS PAD,
SOAIiK PADS. KEC'S .

J.--1. Parker,of Garden .City was a
hnaiBesavisitor In the elty Tuesday.

' 'mw' supximmr'em iwo : iw
'vmrn ;and' smc' ia' lmr pat-
TKRN8 AT BnTtTsat PMOM, WXJ

A, R. Holton,: prsaWont of
" the

Thorne Iprlnw OnrtetMn Collaca.
was a visitor hi onr oHy. t - '

wook and.

Clarke DarnaM. wka'au kaan am
ioyod at the ooHrtkoiMM the yost

two rnontha loft Taosday ovanm Jor
n YjUtt.wUk 'rotative aadl frionds 1

Aksu c :.. ' '
&

Jfc,, "
Mr. eiA itm. mUkm Wf

termod Mondn !. fefe a sv--
Ijkananl' 'amsBsaa'iMeassaV IhU 'AAm sssssf

Mi - fTasMMMsi oy -
' ' . i"jt' P 'nnjnwafns) if'sBaWPv, A

- k"&iTjwk
or a laattlait wtt iiptiw from Oly., woro thoy at4

town
clock

when
tiro.

AND

to vURlng roloalvos vU frlonAa.

Tbs sow edition M --Wko's Who
m Asasoioa" inotaws la aosao of
ft Vatvomtty t Toxaa faaafty ata--
asjto wao aaw nWrni dMatlaottoa
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MAISn OOMF0W!

AND PDJLOWS.

AtnwM 1n1r(l . . . fl " '

fmn a dollar and t'W.1
Cunningham & P1" j

C. T. Hlghtower,
j- - iitu vara (SOW
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Mrs. -'- - uj
Calif., after a vl I

her brother John
has returned to her m'

A. G, Hall who MJ
aiek last smce '
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